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Dean of Wall 
Street Dies of 
. Pneumonia 

Baker, Contemporary 
of J. P. Morgan, 

Aged 91 

NEW YORK. May 2 (Al'}- (l('orge 
F. Baker, 91, dean of New 'lurk fin· 
.ncl~i'!l, diM a.t his home tonight of 
pneumonia, The ared flnan cicl' died 
at I p.m. He had been III only /lince 
'\'bureday. 

Otor!!'e ~', Baker, Jr .. and other 
relatives were with bank~r 11\ the 
ruMent. 2G8 Madison avenue. when 
Il8tb cllme. 

Third Richest 
1'he banker 1\188 regar(]ed ~,~ the 

third rlchlll't mao In the country. 
Baker retbrned a few wecke ago 
flOlIl his winter home on Jekyl Is· 
lind, off the Oeorgla coast. lto then 
II'U apparently In the b<'~t of health. 
After spending Thursday at his 
desk In the First National bank. he 
11'~ sclzed with a chill and pneu· 
monla developed rn pldly . 

Baker had been a power nn{l on 
outslandlng Clgure In the financial 
hlslory of the countr)' fOI' almo~t 
half a century. His IIoCtlvllles, cen· 
tered chiefly In bBnkln~, .. :xt~n(\ed, 
Into the railroad field /1S well. 

Known Be the "~nlgma of Wall 
street" and the "man of slience," he 
~'IS & conlemporary of the cld r J . 
P. llorgan, who frequrntly turned 
to hlm for counscl. 

Wldowcd many yearS ago. ho 11 (1 
only tbe one 60n, named for him, 
who [ollowed In his footetcps. 

Strict Offlre nOlln 
Bakel' ,..a~ born In Tro)', N. Y. 

He onc~ held a l2 R we .. k clrrk· 
ship. Coming to NpIV York In lol~ 

youth. aker ImmedlRtelr entered Ih(l 
banking field and go ve all Of hl~ 
life to "naorlal mll.ttrrs. He had 
been Sparlanllke In )lIs de\'ollon to 
bls buslnef!,l! aIfalre, going to hie of· 
tlce Morly mornings nnd staYing In tf! 
Into the ntghl , 

Society Ends 
Meeting With 
Future Plans 

Concluding tho two day conven· 
tion which opened Friday, (Iele· 
gates and member of I'hl Sigmo 
Iota, national hOllorary Romance 
l&nguagcS society. Il1llt [01' varlou~ 

committee meetings yesterday morn. 
InA', In tho senate ohamber of Old 
Capitol to dJscu8s business I)lans 
for the IIOClety. 

Committee reports were followed 
by dlscW!slon of plans tor the n<'xt 
n,Uonal biennial convention. which 
",ill be held a.t Penn fltate coli ge, 
PeM., In the Iprlng o( 193G. 

Olflcers wbo will serve for the 
next two years' admlnlstl'atlon wel'o 
elected, ThOse named were Prof. 
n. W. Churoh of Allegheny college, 
lIwl"Ule. PR .• president; Prof. Mllr· 
quardt of Iowa State college, first 
vice prcsldent; Prof. Erwin K. 
l4 .. pes, professor o[ Uomance Ian· 
SUllies. University ot Iowa, econd 
.Ice president; Constance ~'er"u'O'I. 
_retary; Prof. John W. OllhouKe 
or Wooster, 0 ., Irell8ur('r; D.nd A. :;. 
Car~ler'e, historian . 

A romull resQjution of thanks to 
the Unlverllty f 10wIl [or the ll',e 
or the senate chullber or 0111 ('111.1· 
lui for meetings of the convenllon, 
and to the Romance 10llgullgl's 0. ..... 

putment for o/:oN1lllllty ten(l red 
the dele,ales, was reall by "'Ull 
President Marquardt. 

Orchestra to 
Close Season 
With Concert 

Cloelng tile 1080·3 1 concrrt ~l'irs, 
the unlvcrtilty ~ymphuJly UrC;ilr6tm 
Will app 'ar In 1\ IlroJ(ram lit 1011'1\ 
Union at ~:30 thle nrtcrnuon. Hnrry 
'l'hatcher, Jr., of th Ulu ,lr drpIlI'l ' 
m~nt wlli bo relltur d aM III no Hulo· 
lit In ol1e o[ the nuUlller~. 

Pl'Or. f'ra nk E . LCol\llrlr \\'111 dJ rl'Ct 
the fG piece Orrhe81l'nl ul·j.(Dnl~all()lI . 
This ~oncert "11 ('10"0 hl~ Irllth 
)'tar as cOllllurtol' ot Ih Unl\ en!\y 
Of Iowa tiym])hOIl )'. 

The conCGI·t sea~() 1\ wl'lrh will CI'J 
IOday has Include,l npl'('Nrancel or 
such artlJts lIS Sophlu. 8l'11slll u, the 
1I1oncapolll Symvhony ol'choslru, 
1oI111Cho. Elman, an(l lhe "ol'bl'UII'IIhell 
Itrl"l quao·tet. 

Prorr..m: 
Iympbony Nu. 6 (pu.theIlQuel. 

0"" 74 ........... . ~'K('ha IltOwlky 
Adarlo: Allegro non troppo 

Allegl'O cun !!rl1~1 
AJll',ro molto vivace 

Ada,lo lu mento~o 
Ov~rlllre to "l:!u,lInne, !lrel'et" 

.... " ......... ............ ".... ...... 'Wolr·Ferrarl 
8).mphonlc Poem " Lc. PI'eludu" 

............ ............. " ............. "... "".. Uftllt 
Concerto for l:>hlno Dnd OI·CIIl'.· 

Ira, Opus 23 , ........... Tftoh llikoweky 
Andftnle non trol1Po: Allc,"o con 

Ip\rlto 
(Uury 1'halcher. Jr., lolol.t, 

P hilanthro pise Dies f Mrs. Lake to ..;.. 
Give Talk. for 
Mother's Day 

George F. Baker, 91, philan· 
thropist and dean of American 
IUlaneie1's, died of pneumollia at 
8 p.ll. yc))terday at hi!; home in 

ew York city. Hc was rated 88 

the thil'd richest mall in the 
world. 

Junta Forces 
Fall Beneath 
Hard Attacl{s 

Government of Month 
Capitulatcs Under 

Bombarding 
• 

(('I.II)yright, 1 031, b~' fhe Assuti· 
attd Prr~8) 

Ll. RON. Portugal. ~Iay 2 (AP)
flnrasped on all RlcJrR by Portugal's 
avallablr mllluHy nnd nava l fpI'crg, 
and deserted hy thp romrll.d~s on 
" 'holll' "UPPOrt they had covlltell, 
111e r<'bels who Rcl up a Junta gO'" 
ernment Ilt Funchal. Madeira., just 
one monlh ago. Nlpllula.ted tOlluy. 

G{'n~I'al Souza Dla8 RU l'rcnd~rcii 
uncondlltonuUy to MagaJhea. Cot'· 
l'cln.. tht:' mlnl~tcr of mal'lne who 
commanded the nttucklng furoo, 
wlndln~ up a month of "warlare" 
In which the casualties on bolh 8ldr~ 
were .mnll and during which no d · 
villan or foreIgn rcshlent was In· 
jured. 

Outnumber ,Iullta I"oree. 
BI' lan(]. sta and 11.11' the feucl'al 

trQol)6 bomb;ir<)ed the r"bels. b\lt 
d 5vltr Ihr ntlLuml (ol'lIfi r ations of 
the Island till' ,runta forces were 
outnumber .. !) and tonl!;ht ~ovel·n· 
Olpnt troops 'tOOk It O\'m' whllr tho 
rrll", IMderA sought sanctuary at 
thn BI'i libh 1~~[llIon , 

DOll Howell, Margaret 
Anderson Also on 

Program 

By E.l,oISE ANDE~SON . 
l"orly·tlve hunllro(l mothers of 

untverslty siudents. haVe. bOlln . jh. 
vltcd , to participate next Friday, 
Saturday. and Sunday In the fourth 
annual Mothel's' day program on the 
;rowa campue. Letters havo been 
scnt to them by Mortar :Board. 
senior women'8 honor society, and 
Pretiltlent Walter A. Jessup. 

Planned for their entertaInment 
will ,be a mother·son-da.ughter ban. 
quet saturday at G p.m. In the 
main lounge Of Iowa Union. AI" 
rangements are being made tor 800 
guests. 

Shenandoah ~loUter 
Mrs. lohn Fox Lake of Shenan· 

doah will represent the Iowa moth. 
ers on the toast program a.t which 
Anne Bradtleld, A4 of Davenl>ort, III 
to be toastmistress. Mrs. La,ke Is 
fOI-rner president or the Iowa. Fed· 
eratlon Of Women'8 clubs and has 
>;cL'ved as Iowa dlrectol' In the na.· 
tlonal organization. She Is u1so a 
member ot the American Assocla· 
tlon or University Women and 
D.A.R.. and graduI~ted from Knox 
college, Galesburg. III., where she 
'was afCIllated with PI Bcta. Pili 
sorol'ity. 

111£8. Lake 18 lIle molqer of Eliza· 
beth Lake, A3 of Shenandoah, and 
a son, Morse, now of Seattie, Wash. 

Ropresenting Iowa sons and 
(langhters on the tOMt program will 
be Don Howell, LI or Iowa City, 
and Margaret Anderson, J4 of F't. 
Dodge. 

Orchesl8 Danee DramlL lAtter 
Following the banquet. orchesls, 

women's honorary dance oL'ganlza· 
tlon will preH~nt Its annual dance 
dl'D.ma In natura) science audltorl. 
um at 8:15 p.m. Thh·ty·two unlver. 
slty women will take part In the 
(program which will range from 
~cart Rad LlUcl1)fctatlve daJl~tt, to 
those of the grotesque. 

Other Ev~t8 1'14nned 
Other events 1>laJlned for the week 

end Include an orchestra concert In 
connection ,vlth the music festival 
Friday at 7:30 p.m .: a tour of th.e 
campus at 9:80 a,m., a concert Of 
marcblng bandS at Iowa stadium at 
1:30 Il.m .• and a studio pla.y, "The 
Inberltors." at IOwa Union at ~:30 
p.m., on Salurday; spcclal Motller's 
day services at IoWa. City churches. 
group dinners at 80rorlty a.nd frat· 
ernlty houses, a toa. and reception 
at tho home of PI'csldent and Mrs, 
Jessup ot 3 p,m., and a vesPer ser· 
vice at 8 p,m., at Iowa UnIOn !'lUll' 
day. 

Gov. Turner Signs 
$19,413.02 Expense 

Bill for Investigation 

An appropriation bl\l tor $19,413.02 
to defraY the expenses of the Invcs. 
tlgation committee WIIS among the 
IcglRlative acts apPl'oved by Oover· 
nor Dan Tllrnel·. The bill wa! Intro· 
duced by the al)proprlation8 commit· 
t ee and pas~cd the forty·fourth gon· 
oral asscm 1)ly. 

A bill to l'elmbuI'se Johnson county 
for tl)O Glll'O ot Oakdale patients was 
also signed. It was IntrodUCed by 
Representative Samuol D. Whiting 
of thIs dlHtrict. 

Board Seeks 
Hospital Site 

Near Am'es 
Community Groups Will 

Attempt to Bring 
Project Here 

In ~plte of the announcemont by 
the Federal Board ot Hosplta.llzatlon 
YCllterday that a GO·mllo radius 
around Ames would be the prefer· 
I· .. d IDeation for the new $1,27G,000 
.,.eterans hospital to be built In 
Iowa, community organizations 
here are continuing efforts to bring 
the hospllal to this vicinity. 

The cnamuCl' of commerce com· 
mlttee, "'hlch, with the coopera· 
tion of the Roy L. Chopek post pf 
tho American Legion. has been 
wOI'ldng on the project tOr 80me 
time, has requested a bellrlng from 
the hospttaUzatlon board. 

If a hearIng Is granted. It IS plan· 
ned to send 0. delegate to Washing· 
ton. D. C.. to present bcfore the 
board the advnntages of Iowa City 
and vicinity as a locatiOn [01' the 
hospItal, 

Options have bcen secured by the 
commltteo on several sites In lhls 
locality. 

The chamber of commerce com· 
mlttee working on the project Is 
e\)l1lPosed 0' 1:;. A. Chappell, C. A. 
Phllllp~, and C. A. Do\\-roan. 

Iowa City Is cooperating with 
other ea8tel'n Iowa communities In 
~n eCfort to have the hospital 10· 
cated In this part ot the lltate. 

The reason [or the board selC(!t· 
Ing the terrltol'y surrounding Ames 
as tho preferred location of the hos· 
pltal Is because thnt city I.s the ap· 
proximate center of Iowa. 

Pilots Behncke, Rose 
Visit Local Airport 

Two westbound single engine 
Illanos vlsHed the Iowa. Clly atl" 
IJOrt yesterdRY. lJave Behncke and 
J. A. Rose ,,'e re the pilots. A west· 
IJolind tl'lmotol' plane pllote<l by 
John Knight, stopped in the Il.!ter· 
noon . 

Ray Petty, reccntly promoted 
frOm co·pllot to pilot, stoppcd wilh 

Bryan Untiedt 
Says Goodbye 
to Washington 

Boy Hero Leaves for 
Home After Visit 

With Hoovers 

WASH[NGTON. May 2 (AP) ..1 
"It's almost as hard to leave here 
as It was to leave home." I 

Bryan Untiedt, of Towner, Col. 
orado, Who had been the guest of 
PI'esldent an(l 111 rs. Hoover for fOUl' 
du.ye. was $tandlng on the platform' 
Of the weat bOUnd Llbe,·ty limited 
as ho IIlloke. , 

Thel'e WWI a wal'nlng whistle andl thll train stowly began to gllther 
headway. The thirteen year old boy, 
\vh080 heroism during a Colorado 
bUzzard o.tlracted the attentl()n of 
the president, was on h Is way home. 

Bryan summed ulI hIs Impressions 
of his atay III the executive man· 
slon hesltan tly. 

EI\'erytblDg \Vas Nice 
"Most overy thing \Vas nIce," ho 

said a bit shyly. "What lmpressed 
me most? I (]on't know hal'dly -
\VMhlngton slIre Is pl'etty and 
everybody bas been as good as they 
could be. A strange place III all 
light a(ter you get to kno,v ])roplo 
and [ got to know »coplo rIght 
a,.,ay. 

"What did I think about MI'. 
Hoover? Well, I'll tell you. He's an 
aWfully nice man and when you 
get to talking to him a little bit 
you forget all about his being pres l. 
dent. Yes, I told him about U8 get· 
ting caught In the snow." 

The boy bad begun to talk (reely, 
but he grew silent undol' quoatlon· 
Ing about his experiences during the 
bUzzard. 

Bryan's face lit up at the mention 
Of 1\1rs. Hoover. 

She's awful nice," he said en· 
thuslastically. "Sbe does everything 
.she can to make you feel at home. 
Rho'e JUSl as fine a9 she can be." 

Wblte Uouse New 
"What Impressed me most? You 

asked that once befol'o. Well, I pev· 
er saw anything be [ore like th~ 
Wblte House. 

•• !t'1! be nlco to get hOme at thn t. 
I've got a lot to teU. Wby don't 1 
tell It now? You len ow how Jt is. 
You don't think of It till arterward~," 

The train was moving slowly. 
BI'yan had the box camera h 
brought to Washington with hIm In 
his hands. 

"Yes, I took Bomll pictures and 
I'vo got my hal·monlca. l'vo gOt 
everything, I reckon ." 

Picture WUh PrOllldcnt 
"1'11 .send you a picture ot yOU 

and the preslilent, I( you want It." 
a phologl'aphcr called. 

"Oce, that ' ll be {Inc." callot! ti,e 
boy over the nolso of the train. 
"Send It to Townel', RF.D.-" but 
the photographer could nOl under· 
sland the number. 

"Never mllld," .Bryan shouted. 
"send It to Town er. Maybe they'lI 
know me out there." 

Thfl s lll'l'l'n,lrr wns !;ood lIC\\," 10 
T'rN.ldrnl C'flrm011 t\, for II camr 011 
Ihe h .... I_ of Mll y ~"y I·tollll ll; III 
"hie-it tlw pol Ie" h/lll to \ urn U. mu' 
d\lll gl111 on It ('ruwd. kllllnl" 1\"0 
ml'll Itnd \\,oull.lIn r; u score of oth· 
err. 

Children Give 
Play at Union 

a sIngle engine plane eOl'oute to Sau\ptlOn Acelclentall), SimI 
ehlcago, C.C, Coppin piloted a single AKRON, Ia., May 2 CAP) -Dl\lo 

Mrs. Theodore Rehder 
Directs "The Little 

Princess" 

englno ship from Omaha to Chicago. S8Jlll)son, 22, was o.ccldenta.lly shot 
A t"lmotol' plnno 1)1I01ell by Ralph and klUed today while returning u. 

('nblllt'l I'h'rs t" JllIrral'h~ 
~ 'hr Rtt llutlOI1 ~".med scrlous Itlll) 

Ihr Cllhlnl'l sou~ht shdtcr in thp 
third t'pgll11 ent (ll\rl·ark., but the 
clo"er, with "hiI'll I,I .. bnn r,'r.lvp,l 
thp II"\\', fl'o11\ FlIn('hA I rnhrartened 

Cochrane, elll'oute frum Omaha to rHle he had berrowcd from Il. neigh· 
Chicago, stopped In the Il.!tcrnooll. Ion .. 

UPI"" ·tpr,, of th. J,:o\"prllmnnt amI 
Il1lth,Rtrd fral's thot 1111' l'I'volt In 
Mn.lrlro l111~ht ~IWf':\c1 tu Portut:al 
1I~"'r. 

With the 1)rcsonlatlon ot "The Lit· 
tle T'rlnceSll" yesterday aC\cnloolt In 
tht' studio theater In lowa Union. the 
chlldl'cl1 '/I tlcpa.l·tmcnt of the unlver. 
sit), theatel' ended Its first yea\'. 
Allout IGO chlld·ren. together wIth a 
MIl\llttl)rln~ Of Illlrc nls. saw the play. 

Dean George F. Kay Ends 
20 Years as State Geologist 

Dental Burfall to ' 
Exhibit Pictures of 

All Perfect Studcnts 

1II111. 'l'hcodoro M, H.ehder wae lhe dl· 
rector. 

Botty Mlu·tln as Su.ra Crewe pla)'ecJ 
thc 11cI'0Ine, who al tile death Of ,her 
soldier father In Inllla , fll,us hlll'Aclf 
a rharlty IItudeut at tlte \..<lOIlOD 
IJUllrdlng ~('houl whore tonnerly she ' ~'or 20 .vear~ sta\{' geologist of Iowa 

I'll'll/I "'~ uf till' Htll/lrlllH til [OW" had rnJuyml 011 the privileges ot. ancJ hcad of tho University of Iowa 
"hoolM I,nll I:rud(' rO"I11~ hll,,1111( lUO lI·caltll . FI'llncos Mape! was' Becky, geology department Is tile recol'(I held 
Il~r .'rlll I'CC Ill'lJ~ In thl' JuWI\ phn th scu llel'y gltl. who by her friend· by De'an George F , Kay of the collcge 
1111' drntol hNllth rducutlun (ilrcdt'() shll) and kindness. enliven. Sara'. of liberal art~, who observed the annl. 
Ity thl' hUl·Nl.U or dr nl 1 hygiene will culorles" s ltuatloll. versary ye"teruay, 
It~ ~xhlhllrtl ul II booth to h(\ mnln· But, hu.))plnc~M returns to Sara's M/l Y 2, 1911,10 yeal'S after the pres· 
lolno.1 hI' Ill' . ' l'IlUlI1M A, Oardn~r, lICe when MI', CarllJIChllel. who lives ent Iowu. Geologil'al survey came Into 
,lIrrctol' "or the IJUI'CtlU , I.t thr "toile next UUOI' \0 the boal'dlng 8chool, exlstcllc", DCIlIl Kay sllcceeded l:illlll. 

dplltl.l m",,'ln;;, al Dcs Moincs Tucs· rlnus 8ho Is tile dauG'hter of the uel Cal"in, who had holll that position 
Ifa~'. \\·r'II1 ~.'d"Y, nnd 1'hl.lI·l!(lay. majol' for whom he had IQvested slnl'o 1892 until his dcath In IOU . 

On,· hulldl'cd PI' " ~ rrnt 8tllnlllll).:' Iflrgc sums III It diamond m\lle. Max Calvin \Va~ henri or the geology <le· 
hu" liN-II ~1·curc(1 lly aNI rurul school~ Member W.H Carmlohael, and Bonnie parlment In lIle unlvel'slly (or 37 
\J11I1 ~U r00111S In lOll'n and city DatoH, his wife. yellrA. 
IwhoolH. Hel",e~n arts. Pa tsy O'B!'I~n Dcu.n Ru.y WitS elected to hi s 111'08' 

Dr. OU"IiI1('r 10111 IlIH() gh'r IIHor· danced. ho!' two lIumbel's being RUlI· ent I)OHltion by the IOlVa Geological 
11I1tll"l1 If) the dl'ntl" ls IIr tho stute s lu.n a.nd Dulch danoes. IIlary SIJI1Il. sUI'\'OY boal·ll. c0l181~ting or'the presl. 
on the It1cthou' or III 'UCl'!lU"C In tho Hon, At oC Iowa City, plaYed tho plano dont or the \Inlv rslty. pl'eHldent of 
r.labllshll1l'II1 of the dcnlnl PI'O' (01' the dances, Qlherll In tho Cu.st lowl!. Sllltc college, president of th" 
1!1'1l 1ll I1l1d ",II I'rull rt 11U11CI' on I wei' Sl1h'!ey 8rl8'g6. 1Ililry Wood· Iowa Acadcmy of Science, tho Htato 
"rl'''~ I'"" 111 (1('111111 hNlllh ('(II/(·R· wunt. Cu,rollne "rowbrltlge, Dorothy auditor, and th" governol' as chair. 
tiu,)" Wcdnr1day, 'fllul'".lu)'. he will Pu.l'()cn, Betly Kcy~el', Lllcotta CUI" l11an, 
cO/ldul't I~ tdbltl clinic on "Sci ling ry, Bobby Parden, Dorothy KeYHOl', AccoI'dlng to Dean Kay's explana· 
Lhlldrcu', cJ r~tlstry," MII'IIl", Nickle. and Bonnie Bat6ft. tlon , the geoolgleal sUl'vey under. 

I 

May 2 L~st Date 
fot Staring Frosts 

! 

HllIdl~~ mu(lt by the wrnlhrr nnd 
rl'OIl bureau , of the (lcpllrtment of 
1111'1'1 ulture. I'rpol't('d by tit Ae~o· 
claleu PresHo showed lILay 2 to be i Ite 
ILvC!'Uf(e dR.t 01' the lut killing rl'oat 
ot 8prlng. At IClI "t 166 (J0YI Inter· 
ven befol'e tho next fr08t Of u· 
tumn . 

'l'empCl 'ollll'r~ In Iowa. City 
droP,,~d 14 de8'roe~ yoatel'day, ~'he 
ItI s'h~8t Irl11pcralure fOI' the day 
W8~ 65, 11ft comparrd with Friday', 
19. The lowest tpmpCl'atUl'1l I'eglster. 
ed wu 46. At 7 I\,m .. It r()~t\ 47. Ilnd 
Rt 7 p,m" 6~, 

1'l1eO(lo,·o l"nman. David lIart. takos to study , tho natural I'csources 
1I00'bert Smith, Mary Jane 'Vhltnc)'. of the stale In all thell' aspects. Tho 
Vclmo. Rohel'ts. molse Sebek, Merlin present survey has publlshod about 
Armbruster, Jim Kellt and Mall; 3. volumes of l·epOl·ts and several bul. 
Jolloeon. IcUns concerning all phases of tho 

geology of Iowa. . 
Two InJured In Gunfl,tt. 

BUENOS AmES, May 2 (AP) -
Sevcl'llI persons were Injured In a 
lfunfl,ht tod&), when bOl(lUp men 
attaoked and killed the paYOlaeler 
at the centl'lll offloe of the Villa 
LongR ElxprelllJ oompany, whiCh I, 
the largeet In South Amerlcl . 

Dean l{ay's work conMlsts Ia.rgely 
In directing tbo work of the survey 
while reports are prepared for tho 
1l10St part by geologiftts connected 
with the unlversllY and the colJege~ 
ot Iowa. The pI'esent assistant etate 
reOloglst. Jame • . Ii, Lees, who hlUl 
held that position for the Ia.st 26 
yeal'll, ye~terda.y 1I'as advanced from 

• Police Rai4t Home vice pl'esldent tn pI'csldent of the 
BALTIMORE, May 2 ~AP) -BR.]. lowa ACademy of Science. 

1hnore lIlounly police raided th.e .Before becoming etate geologist, 
home of Mrs. lilanche Duval on Dean Kay was a proressOl' In the 
the out"klrte ot tbe city today and reolol)l department here under Pro
rf\!OVel'l!~ 1e\\'el, value\! ~t ,26,000. re.~or CalVin, HI, wor~ 4UI'IllIi \hlLt 

• 

Dean Oeorge F. Kay 

tlmo an(] previously had been dono 
larg")y In nOl'lhel'l1 Ontal'lo undor til(' 
lI.u81)lce8 on' the Ontario govel'l1ment 
bureau Of mines, and In Colorado, 
Oregon, Washington. and Alaska un· 
der the allspices of the Unltod States 
Geologica.l survcy. 

His InvestlgalJons In Towa havo 
consisted ch1etly In an Interpl'etation 
of the Illatory of glacial and Intorgla· 
clal deposits of thl. and conllll'uous 
IItues. He ,raduated from the Unl· 
vel'slty of Toronto with the degrees 
or bachEolor ' and master or arts. and 
received hlff doctor of phllDsophy de· 
\l'roo [rom the Unlvel'Slty of Chicago, 
HPociallzlng In geology. 

Lalit Yl'ar Dean I(ay was vice IJresl. 
dent of the lI'eololl'Y and geography 
section of the American Association 
for the Advllncement or Science and 
gave as his retiring addl'688 the cla~sl· 
flcatlon and duration of \l'laolo.l perl· 
od.. He haB alllO eervlld a8 pl'esldent 
of the [ow a Academy of ScletUle. and 
I. considered an authority on glaCial 
,tudle. In ~he United Stllte., 

AI Capolle 

Officers Hunt 
AI Capone in 
Heitler Killing 

Raids Result in Arrest 
of Puhlic Enemy, 

Hoodlum 

ClIICAOO. Mu.y 2 lAP) - A.iIJitDnse 
Ca]lonC, the gang king. was 80ught 
to(]ay .unsuccessfull y rol' qu es tion· 
Ing In con nection with the rindlllA" 
nelli' subul'ball Dal'I'lngton of fl 
chnl'l'e(l body. tentntlvcly Identified 
ItH that of ""flke dl' Pike" He(lIel·. 
\'ke mon!,:!'r linn h[lbflu~ of the U1l. 
d{,l'world for many yea rs. 
nald~ wer~ mtlde aod many uf the 

CUI)one urrllil1.teR taken to Jail . 
hl er o( th e Capone alUc8 held 

deMpltc habras ('01'1)011 are '/Dago 
LO\vI'en,e" ~rllngnpo, a puhllc en · 
emy. u.nd Tony ,\ccuI'do, bodyguoru 
of C'apone. 

~Iangl\n() was urrested lit his homo 
and Ac('anlo wa. picked up with 
Aom!' mh,ol' hoodlum!! (It he Clull 
.I'·lol'ldnn, . 

J?illll FOllr at Hotel 
Al lhe Lex.l ngtorl hotel wet'!' found 

(1 '''11)' CU.pcJZIl. onc time manager or 
thc notorious ('11'<:/.18 ' carr; ' T .. o"·ls 
nusso. named hY ChIef Investigator 
Pflt ROChe OR youngel' or "Machlno 
Gun Jack" McOurn; Pred nosal1l.nd 
Phil D'And"ell, "lOodlunt., 

noche, directOr o( the ral(]s, said 
lhr scarch tor Capunc would bo 
slJI'catl In to every resort and hang· 
out In Chlcllf;O IIlld It.s lIubul'b'l. 

110ch<,. anrl ' n brother, Colpman 
"Dul(' h" Helll!'!'. tcntlL~lv Iy Identi· 
fled lhe ch~ITe" body. A checkul' 
or d<'lll~1 work ,,'aR bring matie. 

'~1 hllp noche'~ I'altlel's wrre NtllI 
at worl,. CcdNal ::tbent~ bl'oko lnto 
th o Brcakfast (·Iub. nea!' north s ldo 
Inle hour re~orl. LlQuo,'s and fur· 
nlHhlnK~ viliurd at $30.000 wero HelT.· 
N1. Only thr waitcrs. 8 po,·ter, chor· 
U" 1;11'1" anti patrons could be> (ound. 
In an apartment IInsttllrH, .John Mc· 
Govcrn, rC]lutcu oW1Ior. "a~ Ul'l·c~t· 
ecr. 

lieU IeI' OPI"'-' ClLJIOue 
011<' U1001'y adv8nc('d 011 Heltler's 

cll HA.Pl1elLrancc was thu.t ho had OPO 
I'llI'd It l1t1t\lhl'r of W~!lt sll1n gam· 
bllnfl' hou se'S In uPPOSJtlOl1 to th~ Ca· 
pun 8yndlclll~. hCRded reput~dly by 
Mnl1~nno. Aft!'r bambinI> threats 
h8(t been mad!'. Beitler threatencd 
10 "squeal." 

High Schools 
Exhibit Work 

100 Students Enter Art 
Contest at Iowa J 

Union ' 

SeVl'nteol1 Hchoolij hllve cntl' l'ell tho 
f11'st annulIl high 8chool /Lrt contest. 
held at Iowa Ullion this wook under 
tho tl.lI~I)lcea of the , unlver~lty art 
dcpartment tinct Ihe extel1810n dlvl · 
slon. ,;Vorle of the 100 entmnts wJ1l 
110 cxhlbltcu .In tho w.omcnls 10unJ(~ 
1111 week. Judging wJ1l bo completed 
tomo,·row. 

Five clusses of art wUI'k are rcpre· 
sented In the cu ntee(: dl·l\.wlngs In 
black u.nd whILe, 6tll111fo paintings In 
calm', Ugurc rlrawlngs, design. and 
d0811(1I and lettering. Medals will be 
nwu.rdod fOI' flrHt. sccond. 'alld third 
place wlnnel's In each clas~. 

The Proudfoot IIcholarshlll will be 
awarded to a high school senIor en· 
tered In the conte~t. Requlremonts 
are that the student expectR to study 
art at the Unlvcl'slty or Iowa, and 
that he enter elx speclmells of hlij 
wOl'k In three sl)eCl(led clallse8. 

Iowa Tennis . 
Team WbIJIII Dl'llke; Golfel'll.:-

10 Notre Dame. See StOl'7 
on PIlKe ,I, 
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Hawkeyes Wallop Maroon ' l.. 
. Tracksters; Vogelmen Bow 

to Midway Team, 7 to 10 
Nelson Clonts Homer; 

4 Iowa Hurlers 
on Parade 

Cloutln!; the offerlnge o[ (our 
IOWa hUI'lcrs to all corners o( the 
field and taking ad\·anto.ge of five 
Hawkeye errors, the University oC 
Chicago nine \\'on Its (irst victorY 
OVOI' th e Vogel·coaehed team )'ester' 
daY afternoon, 10 to 7. Elmo Nelson, 
~tellar catcher, ,,'as th e only Iowan 
to effoctlvely soh'e tho soullwll.w 
81anls of Jlenshaw. garnering ... 
8lngle, two doubles. and 11 home run 
In five trips 10 the plu.te. 

The Maroone knocked John Carl· 
Hon, starting his (irst uome for 'tlle 
Old Oold. off tho mound In the opon· 
Ing frame . Ul'l)an, erslwhllo pitcher, 
ROI'I(cd a double to send two run" 
hOl1\e llncJ bcfol'e Ingraham could 
retire lhe .Ide all0th~r opposing run 
had Boored on lIlahonl'Y'& Ingle, UI" 
'ban's long ny to Mowry In Ihc 
third ollo,vell C. Johnson to tall)'. 

Nel!lOn Gets (Jlrcult Dr;"e 
~torty Koser'. hefty triple to left 

Hent 1?laJa and Kfnn)' across with 
the flrtit Old Gold runs In ,the third. 
Nelson doubled 10 Ol)en the rourlh 
and counted when FI!)1 Ilulled Olsen 
orf the bllg aCter grabbing l~lala'fI 
gl·ounder. The lI\ldway nine addetl 
a counter tn the ~I:xth but Nelson 
put Iowa back In the running wllh 
a mighty home run to left center. 

,'hree morn bllS. Including a ~ec' 
ond two bagger by Urban , and an 
IoWa error Pel'mlllcd throo mort' 
ChIcagoans to count In tlte ~c\'enth 
ami gavo the II1ldway team ,~n S 
to 4 advantage. Uu?zell's long dl'lI'c 
of( Schaub In the ninth with a run· 
nel' on tlrst was good fot' a home 
I'lln ond put t11e game In the pro· 
verblal Icc box. Nelson ern.ckCd a 
mighty dOUble to left field In tM 
ninth to Rcnd PortOI' and Koscr 
honao. but Rcedqulst popped out to 
end the Kame. 

Hellllhaw WblffK Se\'en 
LI$lIcss work In the field marked 

the JOWIl pIny, Captain Mowry 
made his fll'llt el'I'or In two year! 
when Fish'. s ingle went thl'ou~h 
hlrn an(l allowed tiL\' Chicago thi rd 
baNcman 10 cIrcle the bases. AI· 
though he allo\\'ed 1] hils. Henshaw 
"llccceded In bearing dOWJl In th ... 
pinches and struck out seven Iowa 
battel's, 

)'\.Iih lIlad(' a sensational diving 
wtlll1 to rob :'lowl'y or a h II while 
the Iowa Inaller IJrovllled the oth~r 
fleltllng fcaturo when ho mad(' a 
nice shoe·strlng catch ot BU7.zcl!·s 
loonlng fly. Nelson nnd Riegert 
were tho Iowa bultlng stars. Urban 
and Mahoncy pl'ovlde<! much of th!' 
MIlI'oon hitting punch. 

Iowa. journeys to Northwcstcm to· 
mOI'ro\\' [or a return game with the 
Wlldca.ts. The Purple dereu.ted Ohio 
Stote yesterdny, 9 tu 7. 

Bo.l( 8('0I'e; 
CJ11CAGO- AD. n. H. PO,A,I!; . 
Huz7.('II. rf ........ ,. 6 1 2 1 0 0 
C .. 10hnson. 68 ........ 4 1 2 all 
l'·i~h. 3b ' ................. [) 2 % 2 0 
H. Johnson , cf ...... 2 tOO 0 0 
How» rd. cf ...... ...... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
lJ1"ban. 2b '.' ......... 4 2 2 3 2 0 
Mahoney, I( .......... 4 ~ 2 2 0 0 
Olson. 1 b ............... 4 0 0 G 0 1 
("'ahlll. c (e) l. ........ G 0 2 9 2' 0 
:Henshaw. p ... ~ .. _ .. Gil 0 2 1 

TotRls ................ 40 10 13 27 9 3 
(OW A- AB. R. H. PO,A.E. 
Porter. 3b .............. 4 I 1 0 3 2 
ICenlO)'. ~\J ........... 4 1 I 3 3 0 
K081'r; If ................ 4 1 1 3 0 (I 

Mowl')', c[ ~c) ........ 4 j 0 6 0 1 
Nelson. n ............... G 2 4 4 1 0 
Reooqulst. III ........ 4 0 1 9 0 0 
fUcgcrt, 3b ...... ...... 4 0 2 0 G 2 
],'Iaill.. rf .................. 4 1 I 1 0 0 
Cao-J!!Cn. P ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
In~l'l\ham. p .......... 2 0 0 tOO 
tlIcke. p ........... , ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1;('"]10 ub, I) ......... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
/QI.rcy, X ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TolA.ls .. ................ 37 7 II "7 13 G 
"Satted for Ingraham In the 8th. 
Score by Innings: 

Chlcagu ............ 30t 001 802-l0 13 3 
Iowa ............... ... 002 lO1. 012- 7 11 (j 

8uml1'1l1.r),-Runll batted In, Urban 
3. Maholley 2, Buz7.c1l :. Henshaw. 
NelSOn 3. Koser 2, Rlcgert; two base 
hlt~, Urban 2. C. Johl1son, Nolson 2, 
nlcgert ; three haRO hit. Koser; home 
homo I·uns. Nelson. IJU13.c11: sacrl· 
flees. C. Johnson, Recc1qul!t: leIt 
on ba:<eH, ChlrAgo 6. lo\"a 8; "aso 
nil balls. ofC Henshaw 3, Rlckp 2, 
l:lchaub I ; etrllck out. by 110nshaw 
7. (ngraham 2. SehA-ub 1; hits. off 
Carlson 2 In 2·3. Ingraham 8 In 6 
1·3. Ricke 1 in 2·3. Schaub 2 In 1 
1·3: \\1nnlng pitcher. Henshaw; los· 
lilA' pitcher. Carlsen, , 
. Umllh'oe--Campbell of Wu.terlod 

hnd McMahon of Oes Moines. 

Conway, Skowbo Set 
New University 

Records 

Hcorlng clean B"'ceps In four of tbe 
flcld events and three on the traok. 
the Unlvorslty of Iowa clndennfm 
overwhclmed Chicago university by 
a count of 106~ to 28~ on loti ... field 
yesterday. The Hawkeye atilletell 
wero nOted out of flrst place by the!l' 
Maroon rlvalH In only the 440 Yilm 
dallh. mile run. and high hurdles. , 

Taking advantage of the fast tracJ( 
and almOllt perfect weat)1er, Pl.ut 
COl1way set a new unlvcr&lty record 
by cUppIng of( one·tenth of a secon" 
(rom the previous best marka of :oli:a 
In the 100 yard duh. Conway'! an
compllshmont may be discredIted. 
howe\'er, because of a. wind at hla. 
back. 

Skowbo I >owen IUleord 
Sluart Skowbo ran the hl/.IC mile h1 

tho fasl time of 1 :55.9 to eslabllsh an' 
other. university record. The Ion .. , 
eVen stride uf the Hawkeye runner 
carried him Inw the I~ad at the halt, 
way mark and he I)roke the d.pIe 
yards ahead of Brainard of <::1110'gO, 

High poInt honors tur the day 
were captured by Ed Gordon. Iowa:, 
NCA'ro 8tar. He clcared the bar In 
the high jump at G (oot 3 Inchet!, an'4 
leaped 2 U teel 91,1., I nche~ In tlHI broaAl 
jump. BraInard ' of ChiCago Will 
l'unnCf·UP with eight points ac<tul-rel\ 
by a first In the mile rua aM a.. sec, 
ulld In tho hal! mile., 

Maroon Vapt.ln Absent 
The Windy City aggregation was 

badly hll.ndloappcd by the ahllCl1Ce of 
Cap\. Allen East, who pulled a lee 
muscle IAfIt week and did ·not make 
the trip: Ho would havo ' presented 
strong competition In the ' 100 and 
220 yard dashes. . 
• ·The other Mldwa)' Clash. DeJe Letts. 
won the 440 yard dash In :48.3 SilO 
onus. bett ril)g the Iowa record by 
one·tenth or a ~(l(,:olld, but he did .not 
run the half mUe In whlcb he ho\.a 
thp conforenco Indoor and outdoor 
titles. ' 

Ferguson Win. Sprint 
Everett Ferguson finished flrllt In 

the 220 yard dash. leading two othe(' 
Iowans ror a 1Ilam. In :21 .6. .John 
Beckner triumphed on the low hu~. 
les In :23.8 while Howard '~Icke,. 
snalched a victory In the two mile 
grind aCter being le4 1117 Kelley ot 
ChlcllgO nearly all tbe way. Ket. 
ley's enduranco gave away on the 
IMt lall and he finished third, : 

L , D. Weldl.ln heaved the Javelin 
104 feet 9 Inches for hie first and 
Iowa took swecps In this eyent and 
the discus, hammer and shot put. 
The distances were not startling ' but 
the Hawkeye welghtmen completely 
outclassod the visitors. Cornog, wbo 
captured fourth I>lace at the Dra,,1t 
relays. annexed tlle hammer throw 
with 138 reet 1 Inches. 

Okerlln Vault8 13 Yeet . 
During the time between eveuts. 

the frcslulIcn of the UnIversity of 
Iowa ran I)xhlbltlon races. Bob Oker. 
lin cleared the bar In tho pole valllt 
at 13 teet, botlerlng the mark ot Jus. 
tin ' Albright. who took flrllt In thla. 
evont for tile Old Gold. by three Inch. 
e8, "Babe" Moulton clipped two. 
tenthe of a Mcond from yesterday's 
meet time In the high hurdlOll,' .!tlm, 
mlng thc barriers In :16 fllLt. 

Summar)' of events: 
] Oil yard dash-Conway (1) flr8t; 

Adameon ~ll second; Hubbard (ll third. 
Tlmo-:09.'. (NelV university req. 
ord). 

Mile run-Brainard ~C) Cirst; Her. 

tCONTINUED ON PAOli II 

Science Group Elects ' 
Loebwing Treasurer 

Prof, Waller F . Loohwlng of t)1. 
Unlverstty of Iowa botany depart. 
mont, was eleeted trelUlurer of tll. 
JOwa Academy of Science yester, 
day at the annual conference ' In 
Davel>Port. 

James H. Lees, assistant Itat. 
geolol18t Wll8 advanc~d f~OU\ v~e 
president to PI'Csldent or the 
l\.ca(]cmy. Other officer. elected 
were: H. E , Jacques of IOWa We .. 
Icya.n colleire, vlco protildent; J, · C, 
Oilman of Iowa State col\ege, !lee' 
rotary; and C. W . Lanl1; of I~'" 
!!tate Teachers college. repreeenta· 
tlve to the AmerIcan AssochUlun 
for tho Advancement of Science. 

The convention rec:ommended the 
creation of a junior academy with 
hIgh school IjClence elub8 as memo 
bers. 

I 
Iowa City Liquor 

J'iolatioru lor 1 g:ll 
.~,--------~!-r, ------. 

.Tud\l'es are Pl'Ot. Cu.therlne Mac· Jud,re Evans to Rule 
arlney, acting heM of the II.rt depart· 1 k 

Mike ~Iurph, w.. fJaed .:1 
and east" 01' .8 da,. III JaD ... 
eharn 0' Intodeatloll lfJ11ten1af 
In .Judge (Jbarlal L. Zagar'l pollee 
court. He took til', Jail ....... 

ment: EdIth Bell , an Instructor In the Broo ins Demurrer 
department; nnd Katherine Fulton. 
art Instructor at University hlgb 
sohool. 

THE WEATHEB -----------IOWA-Fair, ,lightly _rmer 
In west POrtlon Sunda)'; Monday 
Incr.!aaln, 11101"1_. probably 
tlhnWf!11I III extrellw welt ~Ioll. 

• fluUn« on a demurrer en\eroo Fri · 
day In the cBle of Cbarles fl.,Brook· 
Ins, formel' UnlVel'slty of Iowa track 
coaeh who wa~ Indicted tor blgan)y 
last ~11, will be made the flrllt part 
ot neit week, Judge H. D, Evan, 
said yesterday. 

The CA@e of Brookins has been ~n· 
tered tor trial on the docket of tbe 
May term of district court, arter a 
c.on~lnu~nce from tile Ju\ lel1ll 1 

Number 0' CalleS ........................ . 
Jllapl tranllportatlon .......... _.. ., 
Inmate. of liquor 1'01011. ........ • 
IDe,al poIseulon 0' IIqUOl' .... l ' 
Intoxication ................................ 44 

··~Io .............. ~ ................. . 
Viola tiona 0' IllJunctloUi ... "... 21 
DrlvlDl' .... n. bateu.aW ... "... 4 
Liquor nnl8 .. _ • ...... ~ ......... ,.... ! 
..., ... JaIl ,1III*IIed ............ !t 
I"II1elI ..... " ...................... : .. ' ..... :~,.. 
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"FHmily HAS 
D!8advaIltag~" 

-Prof. Leih 
Industrialization Cause. 

Problem, Says 
Eco~omi.t 

I 

-p-ms-I"P"'u-N-AL-rr-EMS-- MliSiciuus to 
Ii 

JIll'S. Vera Maraan, Alpha Delta PI 
chaveron, Is visiting In Des lolnes 
this week ecd. 

Charles Rlghler, G ot Iowa City, 
1 Cl tQday for Springfield, III., where 
he will train u.nd conduct a 125 
piece orchestra composed oC student 
from high school orchestras oC thp 
cell trill Illinois dl~trlct. 

Gladys WlII1nmson, 51 S. Clln· 
ton sll'eet, Verne and Jnhn Powers, 
510 N. Dodge Blreet, and Evelyn 
SCbullel', 715 E . ]<'rurchU(l str ('t, 
will aU~nd tbe mOlOl'cycle hut ellmh 
at Joliet, IlL, tOjlay. 

Give Recital 
Program. Pre.ented to 

All Club Memf,ers 
at Union 

A program ror all members, In· 
eluding palq>MS, or t!lll TueSday 
).torning M uslc club wl1I ~ ftven 
'{'uesdIlY at a p.m. In tbe women's 
lounge ot Iowa Ul)ioo. 

The program 18 a8 (0110,,"8: 
~onata, E 1lnol· ......................... Grleg 

Mrs. Oernl(lIne Rlstlne 

Eighth Annual 
Forecast Tea 
at Iowa Union 

Maude McBroom Tells 
Why Teacfter. Arc 

Re-J~cle.(l 

"As we progress rrom an al!'rlcul· 
turnl to nn Indu.~trlat clvllls\lUon, 
the tamily hAA become an economic 
tllt!ndvantag~," saill Prot. TCa\'1 E . 
Lelb oC the college ot commel'ce In 
his lecture betore the Child ~udy 

WillIam Kl'uel,enbel'g, A2 o[ Low· 
dOli, spent the week end III home. 

club at Jowa. Union )'cst~nlny. Ac· 

Le Temps des Lllas ............ Chausson 
Ouvre Lea Yeux 13leus ....... ~·I IlJI.'enet 
Le Paplllon .................. .. ........ Fourdrain 

InVitations for the elfbth aT\nual 
foreca8~ t\lll, elven by m\!mbers or 
PI Lnmbd.'J. Theta, ;vomell's hOnor' 
'ttry educo,llonal (ratprnltY, hnve 
been sent to all university wOlllen 
who expect to tach next year. Til 
tea will be glv~n Wednesday a 1 

cording to PrO!essqr Lelb, a com· 
11leto change has bl>en molle in the 
hOlOe becall. ot Ihe devplopml'nt . 
at tbe U'll~ed State" nto nn lnl/US· 
1I'lnl nation. 

Lack 'll AIIJu~tl11ent 
Profcll/iOr Leib pOlntep au t that 

even In an agricultural 8tnt like 
IOWIl, manufacturei·s nre lurger' than 
Ih4l agricultural output. '''rhl~ con· 
dltilln re~'llt8 In 11 chnnge In the 
IIvlnll' and hllbits at tile Deople, ll. 

chang" In the relo,ttons b!>tween 
mem~r8 or 11 family. People h rlven't 
been ahle to adjust themselvps yet. 

"There Is no truth In that old 
adage 'a poor man always hIlS a 
IIlrge family,' It Is the larg [amllY 
that malle8 a PaRr m/ln . \'lowev~r, 
a family ~houldn't nlwaYIl be con· 
sid I' d from th!) eCOi1omlc point ot 
vjelV. lIut according to the Id",als and 
pl~8U\'eB that a Ilerson gains Crom 
(J, famlly." the speaker co"ttnued. 

WQm/ln Need~ "Ince 
It Is the b~lIet ot 'pro/e~kQr Lelb 

that lIl""e Rhou )d he. a plac'l III our 
hldu~trJal world [or the independent 
WOrnlln. " '\lomen nre just as vo,lu· 
able a9 men In this world," he Mid. 

6f!lcers or the group for next 
Yllflr Wfll'6 elected at 'a busineRs meet· 
Il)g precefling the lecture. 'I'hey nre: 
Mrs. Harold H. Anderson, president; 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Vice llrcgldent; 
~:lrs. OeQrgl) O. Stoddard, AecretJ:Lry, 
and Jnl1e Lelnfeld r, treasurer. 

Chaperons Club Will 

~rs. Dennis li'. FI~patrlck, 903 E . 
College street, Is visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wh.land of 
ChlClllro. Irs. Wlelllnd was Cormerly 
Helep FitzpatriCk of Iowa City. 

Dean C. C. Williams of thp college 
at englneel'lng Is In UrblLlla, 111 .. 
whel'e he atll'nded the Inauguration 
at PI'esldEll\t Chase of the Unlver~lty 
ot Illinois yeHterday. He wlll retum 
to Iowa City tomorrow. 

Prof. James . Manry or the 
philosophy departm nt allemled the 
Iowa Academy or Science meeting at 
Davenport yesterday and FridaY. 

Geraldine LankhOI'st of Hawarden 
Is a we~k end guesl or Dorothy Dvol'· 
ak, A2 oC Ceonl' Rapids. 

A Dream .......... .. ..... ..... .. .. ......... OI·leg 
::Itl;S. Rullt JenkinS ' 

Valse, Opus 64, ~o. 2 ............ Cbopln 
Schl!Clleder ................................ Seellng 
Papllions ........................ .. ............ Pl~en 

Mrs. George SuePllel 
Bohemian Gypsy Son&:1> .......... DVOl'ak 

:-la. a-Silent and, Lon \! 
~a. 'lr--Songs ~(Y l!oI9thqr Tau(;'hl 

1\Ie 
No. S-Tune Thy St,ln,8, Oh 

Gyp~y 

I Am a R mnant ...... J. A. Cn,pente, 
M rHo ~[Ilry Riley 

Toccato an!) Fugue, ~ ~finor 
.. ........................ ............ :aQ.cb·D'Alb~rL 

S~a ('hanty-One Mo;c DI1Y, My 
John ........ ...... . ... percy G,alnur 

101Pl'C ~lonR, Tone Poem 
.................................. lliclam nlS'l;l~er 

Hom3llcC D Flat fnJl/r ........ SII;l~IIU5 
:'IiI'S. Mi1'lam t;\IgMel': • 

+++ 

l,JoQ,k, &.ket 
Group to ~ee~ 

I 

p.m. on the sun porcb 
Union. 

oC Iowa 

Maude McBroom, prlncl{lnl oC tM 
Unl\'erslty elementnry school, wll! 
give an add'1lls~ on "Sp.rne l'casons 
why leacbers are I'f)·elected." 

Members or Ihe committee In 
charge are: Mary Ooodykoontz, G 
of Boone, genel'lll chalrman; Agnelln 
G~nn, G oC Sioux City, and Clal·a 
Dilley, WIJIJstaut proCessor of his· 
tOI'y, program; Mr". Mary Pl'oestle( 
Brown MarlQII JI,. Andel'son, G at 
v..'auk~n, ~erreshments; Monica 
Goen, G oC Manchester, Esthor 
Bishop, A3 oC Algona, Lucy Scott, 
o ot Ladonlll, 'fex., und Ann C. 
Lynam, A3 of Corning, Invitations; 
end :'.Wllred S. ~<:tefer, A3 of Oel; 
weln, pul;ollclty. 

Univer&ity Club to 
Con,UAue Ser.ies of 

Arthur V. O'Brien at tho mechanl· 
cal engineering department wlll leave 
tonight Cor Chicago wht're I1e will at· 
tend a convention of the American 
Foundrymen'S assocIation at Lhe 
Stevens hotel tomorrow and Tuesday. 

Nonpareil Closes 
Se~on With Dance 

Trav(#l Sel.~ctiqllS Roll cail al the Book and Basket j 

club meeUng tomorrow a.t 2:30 p.m. 
Is to be o,Jlswel'ed by curr~nt events . 
The group will be entertained at t/jc 
Mary E. Coldren hom", 442 Clal'k 
street. 

A Lravel tllik on Rwnaula wlll can· 
tlnue the .' Around the wOI'ld se· 
rlCfj" which Js pelnS' !flven Ilt UI1Jv~r. 
slty club meetings :it the T~eHday 
lu ncheon of tbe OI·ganlzaU0l}. Mrs. 
',vll)lam F. Morgan wIll be thA sp~ak. 

'rhe tenth annual dinner dance o( llostpsses will be M~R. M/lrtha 
till! Nonpal'ell dancing clu b Tuesday Nicking, Irs. II'. 1. lluss 11, Mrs. J . 
ovcnlng will close a series of parties, G. SenUnella, Mrs. Lyman C. DurnJck 
thlR year. Dinner will be served at and /v1J·s. Oardner 11. Fonda. Each 
Youcle's Inn rollowed by dnn~lng at mel]1h~r Is o,sk('d to hrlng a canned 
Shadowland. poods donation . 

'I'he committee In clu\.l·ge Is 1\(1'. and -------

er. • 

• Have M<zy Breakfast 
Ur~. Milo Novy, Mr. and Mrs. WH· 
lIam J, Holub, MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Leland 
K. Hurd, Mr. and Mrs. Law lOll ,'. 
Petrick, Mr. anti "fl·s . John W . \Vll· 
lard, and MI'. and lIrs. 'Edwnrd H . 
\I'ren . 

Capi:; AddresselJ 
CosTnopolit(ln Club 

IIosteRses are Mrs. C'!arence Val) 
Epp~, chairman, Il"slstecl by Mr~. 
Chal'le~ ~. Wilson, Mrs. fo:~I'eLt :0. 
Plns"1 t-.!rs. n. Do)mcy Kerr, and MrH. 
Il!'rbert O. Ly teo 

A l\1ay breo,JcCaHt Tu~sdny at 8 
a.m. on th'l SUIl porch IIf IQwa 
UnIon wlll Ill! thIs month's meeltng 
at hapt:rons club. 

The cqmmlltce in chnr,.e Is Mrs. 
J. P. Whltn'!y, Kapp.'l ~appo. Mrs. B"ennan 
Qam01 chaperon; Mrs. Ethel Ha'1' 
ley, Sigma Phi Ellsiion hou. e mQth· Honors Sister 
iiI'; !l1I·H. J. J. 4YeI'R, 1.1 Om41A'n. Jlfrs. John Bl'ennlLn, ]214 Kf.'oklll: 
ohaperon; :'I1rs. Nellie potter, PhJ Illace, enterto,llI cp Informally Fl'iday 
Kappa Sigma hqll~e moth~r; Ethyl even'ng to honor the bIrthday oC hel' 
Marllll, Ealltlnwn prec~Dtl'ess; and sister, lIllldl'e<1 Tompkins. 

"PhllJpplne Independence" was the 
tpocl of Pascual Caplz, A4 of 1:Iarcelo· 
na, P. I., who spoke to Cosmopolitan 
club members lu~t nIght at thl' llop'e 
or the Rev. alld lIIrs. R. E. ~JcE\'oy, 
212 S. Johnson street. 

Ji'lllpino mllslc wns plny~d by Con· 
rado P . Ocamp(), D4 of r. Norte, P . I. 
APlll'oxlmalely IG persons at~nded. 

Mrs. Records 
Wins Tourney 

Mrs. George D. Koser 
TfJkes Prize With 

Handicap 

frs. James L. RecordS wall Clrst 
prize Fr!(la)' afte"noon in the Iowa. 

Ity ouot!'y club's golf tOlll'P~y In 
medal play with handIcap, and Mr~ . 

O«!9l'ge D. Kpser wall ~he winner of 
th~ medal play without \"~ndlca~. 
Four een players weI,!! enter~d. 

Mrs. Paul l. Mool'e, general chair· 
man ot the women's golf committee, 
wus the hostess oC thE' day. MI·8. 
Moore announced chairmanships oC 
the year's tournaments as 'ollow~: 
~11lY. l'1rs. Thomp.s 4. Brown anu 
Mrs. RecordM; June laddN' tOlll·na· 
menl, Mrs .• Ienl·y G. Walker ; July 
handicap, ~lrs. John B. Van Horn; 
Augu~t championship tOUI', Mrs. 
Harolll L. Hands. MI' • . Kosel' Is chair· 
man of thl' committce on Invitations, 
and the h"stu8ses tOI' vJsltlng club 
tournaments arc 1\Irs. Oeorge 1~. Kay 
and III1·s. J. Hubert scotl. In o,ddl· 
lion to tournaments, special plays 
wllJ be conducted every F"lday with 
hostesses in charge and pilze" for 
specIal events. 

Kappa Delta 
Gives Rush Tea 

Thirty r\lSheeH were p"csent at the 
Kappa Delta tea dllne!' yestel'day at 
3 p.l11. at the chnpter houae. Music 
WRs furolsheq by the Campus J),ces. 

Margal'et ~Ilsak, A2 of Cedflr RaP' 
le18. rushing captain , was In charg , 
I1asslst~d by ' Bernadeltl' 7,uck. l~3 of 
C ,Illi' Rnplds; Estella S(J'o~been , A 2 
Of Wnlcott; and Janet Ha, '2 oC At· 
InnUc. 

III IIUries Wife'!! BOIly 
CLINTON (A PI - The description 

of a woman's body found in t he 
WapsipinIcon river April 19 matches 
tliat of his missing wife, Art Messa· 
more of Oninha advised ~oul1ty nu· 
thQriUcK. :fl RsamOL'e snid hIs wife 
left (01' D~" Moin es to visit h el' no r· 
cntH las t i"elJruary. 

{rS. Ad,dle McKnl$ht, matron at Anna nnd Vivian Aaron \Von prl1.es 
J;:aslia.wn. fqr hlg)1 SC;0I'CS In bun co. Foliowlng 

;.. dancing, a lunch~0'l was R('rved. 
1-' Mrs: A. I. Dunkerton 

Entertains at Dinner llu'1J:'hlers of llnion 
Velpmns Plall Dinner 

Mrs. Belljlll1llu Lends 
Betn. Delphian 

Mrs. W. J . Benjamin will be leader 
of Deta Delphian tomQrrow at 7:15 
p.m. at the public Ubro,ry. The topiC 
tor discussion will be "R1Isslan flc· 
tion." 

for 
Mother 

Mrs. Adele I . Dunkerton, 905 E. 
Burlington street , entertained the 

- Happy Hqur clubs or Dunkerton 
" and Waterloo a~ dlnn'lr Frldny Ilt 

h r home. Pink and lavendijr tlow· 
ers, tapers, and pink nut CUll! wlt,r 
place carlls decoJ'l~.ted the tRol'l, 

Plans ror a dinn er Mny 1ft nnd ror 
Memorial day will he mad(' hy the 
Daughters of Union Vet p.ran ,~ nt th e 
court house at 7 ]l.m. tomorrow. 

The dlnnl!l' Is to be In hOllor of 
vete rllll~ nnd their wives or wid· 
ows. It Js nn annual affall·. 

RUlJlI,.U Clllb 
ftJeets Tomorrow 

Mrs. Clarence E. Deck, 503 Grant 
stl'eet, wlll he hosle~s to the Rundell 
club at a busIneSs meetJng tomol'l'Ow 
at 2:90 p.m. ' 

A tour courpe dinner was served, ;;~;:;::;::;::;::;::~;;~~~;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;::;::;::;::;::;;;::~~;:::;, 
Mrs. Ruth Cran,e entertaining with 
relldlngs betWeen courses. After din· 
ner the group drove to the. Amnna 
~olony. 

------
MH. Chittenden 
EnteruUn/1 ~~;.c Cl.,.b 

Mrs. Ell ward ChIUen(\en, 1101 
• Kirkwood avenue, will be hostess to 

m,em~rs or the music (I pal'l1l1en~ of 
the [Owq. City wqman'H club 'rullij(\ay 

• at 7:30 p,m. for th !;! final gathering of 
- the club ycal·. Mrs. R. 1:I.'"VyIl/.l Js in 

cha.rge of the nrQgl'll.m. Numbers 
will be chosen fmm tl)p YE:Ill'S work 

- , on Scandinavian music. 

.. Theta Xi 

Think of Mother 
~Buy your Mothers' Day rernem .. 

bl'ance cards now while the lines 
are complete. 

"Remember your best friend; 
don't forget her." , 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Bookstore 

Why not give bel' the most sentimental gift of 
all. We have a special selection of Mothers' Day 
Gifts-fitting"y unpretentious and inexpensive, 
yet as lovely as those Who will ~ear t~~m, 

George P. Hau~er 
. The Re1iab~e Jeweler' 

Theta Xl (ra tern/ty announces 
the lnlllo,lIop yesterday morning at 
J,. OqIlJv ~,' Pf.lt'lrs, E1 or BUrt; James 
C. PeD<lIeton, Al of lI1olln~; C\lbllrt 
t. Men~l.er, At or Rldgew/lY; alld 114 E, Washington Carrie L. Wieneke, Prop. Opposite ~he First National Bank 

' ; , O~~ar Snydet:, A2 o~ C~ntel·vl11e. 

. w , =~~~====:======:~;;================== 
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May loth I'Say It With Flowers" on Mothers' pay May loth 
,-

,-, 
.~. . , 

. 
WEAR A FL0WE~ 

• 

:: For M!ttlu:rs Livinll, 

-.• , Flower. Bright 

,. -: . . ~ . 

, .. ... 
, .. 
, . .. , 
•• • .. , 
I ... .... 
.10. 

, ... 
. , 

, ~, 

.... 

._. 

For Mo&her. MeDlQf~ 

F"o~rs JJ!hi~ .... ... . 

A~DPUS rw.fJ'ER~ 

PAone 1111, 

112 s. DlJhuq~ 
O"po.ite H~t.eI /eller,.on ~a.t 

. ; 
When Vou Giy.e 0", flowers 

TJaere Is 'a Satisfaction 
I _ . ... : 

THE STORY O~ MOT~~RS' DAY 
NEXT Sunday Is dedi· . ' I The Idea. Im'P~:diatel'y br 

cated to Motherhood. Of came po~u\a,r and, w~.$. 
ull the days on the calen· !!llonIJO~~ QY n. e.w~p. a~erll' 
dar or holidays none Is 6ch0t!l!t" cburj:b'b'~ an " !I: 
prompted by so lovely a nally it \vas p't;e;'l~nt~ (0 
sentiment IlS Mothers' Day. Con!H;e~s, hpd 1i're~J ~11~ 

Mothers' Day Is appro· Wilson ISljueCl a proc)a.ma, • 
prlately observed with a Uon 'sett!n!; aSide 'lh~" ~ec· 
tribute at flowers. In fact, and unday II), Jllt:lj.y as 
It Is the one holiday where Mot~e~sl.'bli.y, 'hi.s ll'oc/A' 
Clowel'S a ,'e prescribed as matltln l designated 11lat 
the appropriate gift. You flags ~e 'dl~pIjl.Yed on a.u 
may present Mother with gOY r~m~nt bUI!~If..gJl 0'1\ 
,the costliest of gltts, but this day. ' 
the gift Is meaningless .m· Tl)e ~: hlte ~arnatlo~ was 
less accompanied b~' the seloot,ad. t!~ \Il.~· ,m~f~'m o~ 
tribute of£lo\\,el·9 . For the flower" are Motherhood. "V.hlt~ . 8\tuiPIl to~ lj~tl~. 
the roqlJ'essloll Of Your love, YOUr senti· The lasting q uaJl tles dt ' -the ilarHati.on 
ment. TenrCSeri't a Mothel"~ patthncc ' h.nd enclu'r~ 

It Is a tiara I offering that I. reo anee. The fragrance 'I!J' th e · Sylnl)O~ ot 'a 
I t" . ~ , I)" I . 4 

8ror~Jble Cor tIle Inspiration of Moth. Mother B love. 
ers' Day. -A. dutlCu l daughter, 1t[j~s Wh ile tI1,!) carnation Is the flower we 
Anne Jarvis Of P hiladelphia, WQ.fl placing weal' on this day, there J8 no special 
a wreath or flowers around her mother's nower to semi to Mother. It Is cust0l1}o,l'Y 
picture on the anniversary PC her blrtll' to choose her ta,:orlte rlowElr. 
day, when the t}1ought occurred to her "{other~ In a ll parts of tho world 
that It woulel be a. wonderful tribute to (thanks to modern methods of commun· 
set Il8ldo one day tor the worship at IcaUon) will receive tlorat' orfed"gs tram ' . \ Motherhood. their Iowa City sons and daughters l)~xt 

"Why can't we have a day 'let asld!l to Sunda.y . 
pay trlpute to all Mothers b¥ wenrlng a 'l:hosc wl)o are not sa fortunate to send 
white flower." Miss Jarvis slLld. "Let us 
wear a white l lower ror Mothers ' wlio flowers to Our own ll~lng Mbth,er~ ,\"XII! 
have died nnd colore(l flowers for M:pth'ers eenel flowers as a memorial to rtt:othera 
who lire living. Let us Illay homnge to who are III In I\OSPltais ql' to the a~Cd In 
],lather by )lel)dlng her nowers on this Ins\ ltutipna whO mo,y othcl'\\'lse ila fo r· 
day.': 'l'~t~~n . ' 

Flowers WiD Carry Their Message of Tribute let M.otherhood Next Sun~IlY 

I 

FOR MOTHER 

Blooming Plants 

Hydrangeas 

8ambler Roses 

Fuchsias 

Reasonably Priced 
$1.00 up 

Cut Flowe",s ,., 

$l.QO up 

Corsages 
$)..00 up 

-Do. It Now- Flowers or Plants DeliveI;~' ~ywhere in the U. S. or Canada 

lIy O,.r GU~aJlteed FloJ;i8t Delivery ~~oclatio ... 
'" . . ,. 

II = 
. '. • 

Pi 

WSUIPRO~RAM ----------.. ~----~,~.~~~ 

Minister Addresses 
Comme.rcial Group 

on, pn,to,· of th(, First presbyterial'( 
chlll'CIl (ll~cU~K ".\ sl<y pllQt loolt, 

the world OVCl'." 
The Hev. ~!t .. Lemon's tlllk will For Toll ay 

Afternoon Chamber or COO1me,'ce members b~ a re~ume of wOI'ld condipons to. 
3:30 UnIversIty sym phony arches· nt thell' weekly lunch on (omol'row day us "een throW;h HI'> eyes ot Il 

tra noon will heal' the Rev. W. P. Lem· pr~achel" 
6:00 Dinner hour Pl'oil·am. wsur 

9:00 

)]:00 

12:00 

2:00 

2:20 
2:40 

~:OO 
9:00 

12:0 

trio 
For Monduy 

l\lon.inC 
News, mat'kets, weather, mu .. 
alc and dally smlle. 
Within the cln.sSI·oorr: "History 
or the W~st," PI'Or . LO)Jls Pel· 
zer 
J,uncheon hour pl'ogrllllJ, Bob 
ilranlfY . 

Affernoon 
P~rents o,n'(j teachers pro· 
gram, "'I'he Bartons take up a 
hobby·nature Htudy, " Prof. 1:10· 
humn Shimek 
Musical prograJil 
IlOPk revl W, "I!ook or the ah; 
club," school of joul'oalism 
I1luslcal program, WSp [ trio 
SIdelights on n.stro!,om y, Prot 
Charles C. Wylie 
Dinner hour prpgrcun, 'VSUI 
trio 
Musical program, WSUI trio 
Spe~ch l}nd dramatic arts de· 
partmen t program 
Midnl~ht to 4 a.m.-Musical 

. program 

Alpha Phi , Alpha 
Guests from 1 Iilnols, ~Ussouri, 

Kansas, and l!;lcl1lgan wel'e enter, 
1alned ~t the 4lph", Phi 4Ip\.a trat· 
/!rnlty spring part y last .{Jigh t. 

'j'l1e chapter will hqve a 001l(el" 
el)ce of Iowa high schOOl ~tudentg 
today beginning It~ nl1l1l1al Ilntional 
ed4cation campaign . U~pre&~l\ta· 
lives from ' 12 hIgh ~choOI$ arc ~~. 
IJected. 

Bennie E. Tnylor, A4 of La\1gs· 
tpn, Okla., he!f<1 of th~ O(luCQ,llonal 
bureau at the local chapter, will 
be In charge. 

E8~ex BaJik Closes 
ESSEX (AP) =- 'rhe Comm<'I'clal 

National bank, with (lello ~ lts DC , 
$66G,OQO, was closrd voluntarily by 
the dlrectprs. J. Ji'ridolllh i~ rl'~sj · 
dtJlt. 

lUre Fin~ 
~rll RIfe was tined $1 and ~osts 

In Police Judg' Chinlea L. ZU Il'PI ·'. 
COUI·t Yeslerday on it chill'ge Of 
blocking an oll ey. 

,, \ .. 5 
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Y 
and 

Try Out 

Those New 

v .rI~Jafo.e 
fllm, 

To insure the !test results 
b,hur us yo»r fill7's for 
finishing. 

We do the work in our awn 
shop. 

"''''f'''''' The HexaD and 
Kodak. Sto~e 

124 Ea~t CoJ'~.e S1. 

,,' 

Listen! ! 
It's the 

MOTOROLA 
Yo ..... Hear 

The Cleverest, Most Compact, Most Convenient 

AUTO RADlO 
$84.50 

/ 
(lL\:ss lqstallation) 

All },tell lip. is LlSTE!,{, One hand on the wheel, 
(lne 'An tM fJ{qtian ~el!!ctqr (mounted conveniently on 
Hi~ &tf!rfir~!{ I1p'st) and YOUR EYES ON THE ROAD 
YB~ can .IHW in wi~h SAFETY to your favorite pro-

~r,m; a r~al Q-tuQ~ radip, completely shielded from 
i&pitip\t il1t~rf~rf!jl~e ~nd dustproof. 
~ ~~ will ' llIa\t~ a long drive Or picnic a complete suc

ces&. tf:T'US DI'.lMONSTRATE THE ONE ON OUR 
p.{\.~, at. 

Phone 

1752 
Street 

HO~IE OF THE GENERAL MOTORS RADIO 

An Unusual 
Opportunity 

During the Month 
of May We Are 

Going to Save You 

20% 
on n.early everything in stock. A few of 
these included in this savings are Damasks, 

Shiki, Leather, Mohairs, Linens, C.·etoUUe9, 

Chintzes and all Velours. This discount in· 

cludes aU new merchandise • 

Buy New 

SEAT COVERS 

For Your Car and 
Insure Its Resale 

, Value 

,l' I ,I 

We Carry the P. & A. Line of 

RUFFLED CORNICE CURTAINS 

Ask to See Them 

A .compJete Line of Orllamenhll Rod8~ 

Colored Wood Pole Sets Await Yo~ 

Fqr Drapes Second Floor 

.. 

~, 
of 

222 E 



LeAl0n'~ tnll< "'III 
world cuntll Iqns to

thv eye, ot II, 

Phone 

&2 

RADIO 

--_1 
• lty 

ou 

fcw 01, 

ou 

SUNDAY, MAY 3, 1!>31 

Cook Carried 
Instrument to 

tet'noon In tho s tudi o theater at 

I English Class 
Mrs. A. H. Ford Tells 

of Fornler Iowa 
Professor ---

Iowa Union , 

'\f" j } 

WHISTLES .... 
GANGPLANKS 

Will it be we're oK or they're olf ••• when glng. 
pllnlel rumble down .•. when whi.tle. rOlr goodb~e 
. , . when the .hip glide. Clutiously from the pier With 

the next stop Europe, will you be lboard? •.• 
STCA i. the I'conic .n.wer to why stay It \,om. 

•••• bout $200 round trip in this modem Tourist 
Third ubin reserved exclusively for college peopl. 
Ind their friends ... Iccommodations that include tile 
Intire former second ell .. on the Rotter., Volen
clem Ind New Am.terdam ••• Ind the T ounst Tl\ird 
Cabin of the Iges on the new Statendam ••• alc" 
college orchestras ••• modem lOin libraries ••• I.e
turers. . • ltaders Ind ho.t..... • •• lnvlgorltin, 
exerci.e or luy rei Inti on •• 1. III I perfect •• ttln, 
for the collegt WIY to Europe ••• Get r .. ely to 10 up 
the 91ngpllnk •••• tt ••• 

Melvin Hattwick 49 W 
630 Bowery Phone 7 -

S'IlJDEN'I TBI1:lD 
CABIN ASSOCIATiON 
HolI.nd-A .. "lc. Llu, 

40 0 , Dearbom St. 
Chicago, llI, 

··So That You Do Not 
For(Jet Them·· 

~ 

AND so lhat future generation may remember 
-why not one of those beautiful headstones, 

lastefully done, set at their head? We urge you to 
come and talk with u , a the prices have been cut 
tremendou Iy, consistent with the times. 

WE ALSO QUOTE ON AND DESIGN 
MAUSOLEUMS AND TOMBS FOR 

THOSE INTERESTED 

Miller Bros. 
Mem,orilll Works 

222 East College Street I)hone 2262·J 
Monuments Since 1876 

','lOTOR£otl€:IiSERlIICI 

~ Reduced Fares 
Hound Tt'lp Ticket! to 1\1\ pOlnta 

wh t' lh ono way Co 1'0 18 50 cents 
or more now sol d nt fare and one 
hall, ROlmd TriP Tickets good r .. 
turn ing 120 dnys from date of Bale, 

You Can Tr ... el CheaJHIf 

by Motor (loath 

Local Coac:h !!ItalioH 
(\ U, ), It p, )'IUIIHlHlfllr !!It-UOH 

O~ND~I,Q-otITr; 
. -

-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
,... 

PAGE THRF.1I 

YOU PAY 

ONLY 

3% 

Of 1'our OWII 

"alnallon for 

DON'T WAIT TILL YOU 

SEE THE MOTHS 

Rush Your Precious 
Furs to Strub's bofore these 

pe8ts Rppear! When you see 

tho MOTHS It may be too latel 

~lolhs "on the wIng" are not 

lhe disturbing aud destructive 

clements In thll life uf a Ful' 

Coat. Ills the Illnull t11~i 

hatch from tho eggs that LUol hs 

IllY. 

Defure you find the!le wonu 

Cert Ifled Fur Cold 

Stomre at St rub's 

call ts'rlWU'S (lOLU s'rolt· 

AOE-I'HONE 1111. 

'fhe fN'e~llIg, dry all' of uur Certified Culd HtoTttgo destl'U3'!I Uluths' 

larvae and C(;,1I'8 . It Is always lund tu yuur I"urs , It rC8torc~ thoir 

natural lovcUnes8 alld I~ Im'iKoratinr tu tile 1IC1t8, 

University of Iowa 
Sixth Annual 

State High School 
Music Festival 

:0.. 

" 

33 

3500 
118 

19 

13 

17 

17 

17 

17 

9 

19 

May 7,8., 9, 1931 

EVENTS 

CONTESTANTS 

TOWNS AND CITIES 

CONCERT BANDS 

MARCHING BANDS 

ORCHESTRAS 

BOYS GLEE CLUBS 

GIRLS GLEE CLUBS 

MIXED CHORUSES 

SMALL GROUP EVENTS 

SOLO EVENTS 

33 
3500 
118 

19 

13 

17 

17 

17 

17 

9 

19 

Season Tickets SOc 
On sale by the Junior Class, I.C.H.S.; the Senior 

Cia., V.H.S., and at the Extension Dlvislon 

Sea80n Ticket Sales Closes at Noon, May 7th. 

"Frogs," n obcrtsO ll 's "Damon Rnd 
Pythl as," B~n nel\l 's "Love of Tht'ee 
Kings," " Pa ullt ," wi th the assist, 
ance of the musIc deplll'tment , 
Plert' 'R " PaleHn ," Q e r k j n's 
"Nerdl r," g iven for th e (lrst time on 
the a ll', 

~I embcrshlp In t he claee, for 
whIch Interpretive l'eadll1!; a nd voice 
und dJc tlon a rc prerequlHltes, 18 Ilm· 
Ited to 12 s tudents, The elMS meete 
In the bl'oadenstlng s ta tion In east 
hnll, where the prog ramll a.t'e also 
broadcast. A loudspeakc,' cnablell 
tiw stuMnls to hettr clalls exercises 
broadcllst c,'om an adjacent room, 
with , tho same erfec t (\ s Jr a member 
of the e l as~ wet's announc ing In a 
fal' orr s tu dio, 

12 Persons Enjoy 
Morning Bird Tour; 

Observe 24 Specics 

Something Different 

WATCH! 
Re-opening of the 

MANDARIN INN 
Where the Lanterns Glow 

VERY SOON 

dl(fercnl kinde or blt'ds were ob, 
ser~ed durIng the lOUI' along T emp, 
Un road , through the City park, 
over the City park bridge, and back 
to town by way or Dubuque s treet. 

BIrds seen on the walk wel'e: 
~Iueblrd , red wInged blackbird, car, 
dlnal , , chickadee, cowbIrd , mourn, 
Ing dove, rucker, American goldClnch 
kingfIsher, meadowlark , robIn, bob 

fov
MOTHER 

GARROTf 
CHOCOLATES 

In spec-Ial boxes for Mother'. Day, 
May loth. 
Packed for mailing or deUvered In 
the city without ebarre . 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

113 E. WaShington St. 

whIte, c hippin g Ilpal'row, bank 
8wallo,", tl'PI' swallow. brown 
thrasher, tu fled ti tmouse, towh e . 
cedar wax wIn g, haIry wood pecke l', 
redh ea ded woodpecker, house wrclI. 
bluejay, a nd E ng lish l:IpttiT OW. 

She's Worth 

It-

She was thc first girl you cver 
lov~)'ollr I\lother. If any girl 
was ever wort h a diamond iH token 
01 your love-'tis sho-whether 
for !\Iother'siJay or IUlY day that's 
ber birthday, 

$20 and Up 

A l.Icauliflll nne of pluUllum 
n\oulltinp to select Crom 

FUlKS' 
JHWEI..ER and OM'ICIAN 

_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIR..:! 

************* . . . . 

Iowa's Fairest Coeds 
The Hawkeye Beauties 
Are'ln'The Movies! 

Florenz Ziegfeld~ Glorifier of the American Girl 
Picks Them-and How ~hey Resemble ~ 

HQllywood's Best! 

HELEN MANNING 
(Alpha Chi Omega) 

LUCILfi HIGBEE 
(Kappa Kappa Gamma) 

CHRISTINE EUBANK 
(Delta Delta Delta) 

SEE ~ HEAR 
Them in The National 

Release of 

Fox Movietone News 
AT 
THE 

Today 
Uadl Tbu __ •• a)' .... t 

The same reel will be 
shown with three differ· 
ent programs. 

I Toda,.: t~eet The Wife" I 
Tuesday Only 

One Day Preview 

,"6 Cylinder Love" 
with 

ELBRENDEL 
Edward Everett Horton 

and Great Star Comedy Cast 

Wednesday and Thursday 

WARNER OLAND 
in 

Earl Den Bigger's Famous 
Mystery Story 

"CHARLIE CHAN CARRIES ON" 

(See How to Win 2 Free Tickets on Page 10) 

GRETCHEN PULLEY 
(Pi Beta Phi) , 

RUTH WOOD 
(Gamma Phi Beta) 

CHARLul"l'E BUBB 
(Delta Gamma) 

* * * * * * * * *' * * * * 
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Why Not Start? 

WHERE i. Herbert Hoover after two 
ye/ll'S at tile helm of the ship of f;totd 

till looking over charts of the coursc wllieh . 
rnllY b undertaken before his t rros end -
fOr th(> most part-. 

ill. Wicker ham comm.i.~sion bronght in a 
l' port on prohibition whif!h tried very hard 
to say, "Well, we're in a pretty good place 
where we R!'(' , and 'nOll't yOIl think it might, 
br well to stay here 1\ whil(' an 1 watch the 
throngs go by " 

~ On the recent difficulties in Nicaragua and 
lIondlll'as the admini tration announced 
what purported to be II new policy of" hands 
off" at the arne time thot battleships 
Rteam d down to th entl'8l Am rican coaRt 
Jin . That troops were not Sl'nt inland to 
raid I' 'b I tC1'l'itoJ'Y indicates a change in d . 
gree, not in poli()y-althOllgh Ildmittedly II 

halfway impl·ovemcnt. 
Speeche. by the president have been 

couched very carefully so as to offend DR few 
persons UR possible. So borderlin have becn 
his ntterance, that both the Aml'rican Leg
ion and pacifi, ts Clan quote him accurately 
and in reaRonable . UPPOl't or their positio11s. 

A revicw in.. this month's W orleZ 's Work, of 
the president's firRt two years shows lack of 
action in ] 5 of 40 projects-not a particulllr. 
ly bad record considcring thc capricci'! of con
gl'eRS, Perhaps twice as many of the mea-

• Ru reR passed BI'e to hi, crcdit rather than to 
11 is discredit. 

Such happenings as the lInwley· moot 
tariff increases and th farm board purcha. c 
of grain, contrllt'Y to previonsly Ilnirqunced 
IIoo\1(>r policies, showl'd a surrender to cir
cumstances, Tl1(' one, however, was balanced 
by fUl'm tm'iff aid and provision for flexi· 
hility, though st-ill obviously 0. log l'olLing 
cl'imp. 1\nd e. tabli, hment of the farm board 
WIlS n lloover promise that he kept, although 
not ('xact1y a. made, 

Whilc lincce, stul in hi.s leadership fOt, ne· 
gotiating the London noyal treaty last sum· 
met' J]oove l' has foi led 10 follow through his 
pl'omise thllt the treaty limit would bc ap
proached. While that militarist conllC sion 
bas been neglected, so, in balance, has the 

~ intcl'natioJ)aliRt project of world court ac· 
• ceptanco, which lacked administration bl\qk

ing. 
lIow the former secretary of commerce has 

benefitted from cabinet training is evidenced 
in his leadership of the inland waterways 
project ane1 bis sncce s in bringing about con· 
Fiolidation of railways through action of the 
l'a ilway thllll1 elves rath I.' than by act or 
congress, 

The l'eeord of sncce. s and failure had best 
be examined for itself. It sbow a definite 

• improvement in relations with Ua~ti and 
Central America at tbe some time that it 
indicates economic motives in l'ecogn~tion of 
revolutiQnary South American governments 
and inertia in failure to recognize sovitlt Rus· 
cia po)itically while trading heavily ,,,itb 
the cOll1munist nation. 

It , haws prison reform, the fir t child 
health program £01' 20 years, and near main· 
tenance of pre·depl·e ion wage levels during 
the slack period. It shows also a chal·ting of 
the unemployed via the 1930 census which 
has done more for statistics than for relief, 

If during the next two years,- Presic)ent 
Hoover goes forward with his 40 c9mmit· 
lllenU! in a TQ.ore aggressive fashion ow,ing to 
having founel himself in officc and lIa 'ing 
become oriented i~ various problqms through 
"organ ized, searching investigatipn of fact 
and ca u, " critici m of j naction wil~ be 
proved preJDpture. 

Bl}t, on the other hand, if he does little be· 
yond ' SI\tist3~l).g th~ rou~ir)~. dema'lds of ape· 
cialj inter~'l~ and keeping. peaGe as best he 
can, if h<;,does not act on the reseal'ch he has 
ordered in such. fields 011 prohibition, he will 
not ll)erit th<l,re·eLection whi~h seems fairly 
certain ill car;e pro perity retums sufficient-

• ]y by next spring. 
Perhaps the chief trouble is that H~pver's 

gl'eat public career preceding hi election has 
• made his present po~ition in the spotli!lht un
o fai ' to ]Iim. Neverthele " it stil l is true that 
: he has done little but examine situations and 

to follow more than to lead. His only an· 
• 8W~r to that indictment con be initiative 

which will prove be has been only feeling his 
: way to date. -========== 
: 'A 1):a/jic V. ip~Qtio~ Remedy. 
• TUE eity of }'1i~uc!\p'oli~ .bas inaugnr.ated a 
: 1. 'Plan o£ reprimanding traffie violators 
. 'Which should serve as a pattern fo many 
. A.merican cities, Violators of ordinances 'in 
• t\\at ei.ty are not fined bnt are made to attend 
: its traffic sehoQ~ ,vl1erc for two lWUl;S on 

Eve n.ight~ aU rol,\(\ offenses are ilIjpres.~ed 
~ upon t1'ieir minds. 

}'1inn~apolis is ~own as a progressi\le cill. 

Herein lie one of it. gr ate t io;teps to\yard 
betterment. Traffic fines are not effective 
in many in.tance. Wealtby per ODS often 
take advantage of fines. 'fhey pay them 
with pa e, and are or{ again to violate the 
lime ordinance, The Minneapoli. plan is 

a unique one. It effect is virtually thc 
same on every violator. 

Person held for offen es arc taught ,in 
regular cla"e by law enforcers, Th y learn 
ju. t what to do and wha~ not to do wrule 
driving a ear. Th yare made to recognize 
th dangers in traffic violation, 

Apparently the Minneapolis adaptation i, 
a much better correcti've measnre than the 
nerfnn()tory fine. tatistics oJ: thc city show 
that only four of every 1;000 so caB 1" stu
dents" are second oft·enders. 

A plan whic.h ha met with success in Min
neapou will undoubtedly prove a boon to 
other cities. Rere i. a remedy fOl' one of 
the greatest pro~lems facing the COli ntry to· 
day. It would be well for more cities to 
profit by ~llnn apolir,' 'ucce and giYe the 

plan a try. ~======~ 

A ftl'r reading the varioru in tcrQretatiol)s 
put on the .V.I. inve. tigation report mad~ 
by the legi lath'e committee wc are wonder
ing if it isn 'f, ope of those reversi~ble reports 
patterned after thc famous Wicke;rsham 
maJllll:!crip t. -Marengo Pionce/·.Republican. 

Tomorrow's University 
(An editorial series dealing with present 

trends and future posslblllties of , the UnIversIty 
of Iowa, Tho vIsion o( It/l admlnlstraUve lea.. 
ders. potentlllllUes In Ita program, and transl· 
tlons air ady under way wlll be Included among 
examples and 8uggesUons o( how the unlver. 
slty's functions might be carried out to better 
advB.D tage). 

Beyond Christianity 
Rt·oJll. 'rlmRE Is ANOTnER H EAVEN by Rob· 

ert Nathan: 
" PCI'haps," he said, "I have livecL too 

much in the past to appreciate the needs of 
the pl·esent. l?~ yom' -mother's vtnce, uplift
ell in p"ophelic 11tt j'ances, it has often 
seemed to me that I heard the lamenta/iolls 
of J remiah, of Ezekial, alld of (til the proph. 
et.~ f"om Moses to Malachi," 

"Yes, that "as been sai(l of hm-," 9'cplicd 
!!Oll7lg ill ei{]gs with pride. 

" I would not liJre it said of ?ne," declared 
the prof essol'. "I p"cf C1' to speak 0/ joy, like 
the GI·eek.~. What-has Gocllcal'ncd nothing 
in th"ce thollsa11d yeal's " 

ASK, rathel', what hal! man leal'ned of Ood 
in 3,000 years Y Or 6,000 years Y 

:r.llln ha, learned little, but men have 
1('81'11('(1 much; and whllt malt eloes know to· 
day is but on abridgment of all that men 
ha ve known in the part. 'fhe" needtl Q( the 
present" cannot be appreciated out of r ela· 
tion to the past-the one embodies the other. 
As Ihe adult mon would not try to nlld 1'. 

~tll nd himself without considcl'ing his child· 
hood, so thc creeds of today cannot bc un· 
det', tood without rl!lation to tit r ligions 
or past centuries. 

It wonld be strange, in an age over
whelmed by "relativity" and in which the 
term "intrinsic value" has become almost 
an anachronism, if rcligion should remain 
Illoof to comparison. 'rhe earth ha. bcen 
m/lny times ravaged in the pa, t because of 
r ligiomi rivalry; sect has oppre ·ed. sect, 
alld race tyranl1izecl race. Devotees of creeds 
have forced unwelcome evangelism upon the 
devotees of other creeds-all because they 
did not, or would not, realize that the other 
mall's hfl\'en was not necessarily a hell. 

Centuries before the advent of Chri tian. 
ity, Confnci ns and Ari totle ogreed funda· 
mentally on the good life and the cultivation 
of individual perfection as constituting the 
highe t r eligion. 'I'he Christian trinity is 
not only a continuation of the Hebraic meso 
siah, bllt is aL~o strikingly similar to the 
earlier Romau cult of Mithrtls, which was 
characteJ'ized by worship of a triple divin~ty 
and a , avior·god. In addition the Christian 
ideal revitalized the ancient precept of servo 
ice-twisted, of COllrse, fl'om thc idea of self. 
perfection to. that of human itarianism. 

"The good life" has been the fundameni&l 
standard of the great religion. of history. It 
is still the standard today. Whether the im· 
petus i preparation for a reward beyoud 
life, or whether it, is the attainment of self
culturc within this life, the; eud is simil~l', 

TIle PQjnt is, that nllithEll' Cht'istianity !lor 
Confucianism, neither Buddhism nor Jnda· 
i m, bas an option on that end 01' a copy.rigl1t 
on the means to arrive at it. Individufll 
peace i~ th desil'ed objective, and if one 
man finds 'it in 1\Iohammedanism, llC has no 
justification for resenting anoUler's fi~di.llg 
it in Rill-clui m. 

Only a. comparative stuely of religiQnlt-
both past and pre ent-can top the crags of 
di~ ell&iOJl between model'n creeds and thrqw 
a unifying line ft'om one to another. Mqst 
mCll aCllopt the bith o~ tbeir iplcestors; fllw 
go beyond the wall of the family chtu;ch lo 
listen to the hymns sung in other chapels. 
ThQ cau c Q~ "neace on earth, 8'0011, will to 
men" would be immensely benefitted if they 
did. 

It is time for the higher institutiops of 
learJling to provide a systemized study in 
whjllh, students might attajn the broaclened 
religiou knowledge that would help thl\m)n 
finding an individually satisfying creed and 
in understandin~ thc faiths of others .. 

'I'hll nQw course, "rQiigioQS of manki,nd " 
to be offered next fall ·in the Univcrsity of 
Iowa school of religion, may yield thljt op
portunity. Tbe,maiJ1. aaqects o~ Hind,ui~, 
BuddhIsm, Confucianism, Judaism, abd 

hristianity in its Catholic, Protestant, Mqr
mon, a!1d Chrilltiap seienee Illani festa.tionFi 
will be studied. . 

Surely from such a survey, the discerning 
stl1dj!n will bl) enabled tQ cijl\ enpugh stonlls 
to build a hous~ of faith th/tt will:fit l1is own 
dimehsiolls, while realizing 8]80 that perhaps 

... theta u another heaven than his own, , , 
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Sunday, Mar 3 
3;~0 p,m , Concert. foWa UnIon 
6:00 p,m. Negro Forum. liberal arts drawing room 

Monday, \\fay 4 
Art exhibit. Iowa Union 

12:60 a.m. A. F. t .• Iowa UnJon 
6:00 p'.m. Gamma 'I;heta .Fhl, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City ,Vomen's Chorus. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Llbrat·y club. liberal arts drawing room 
7:30 p.m. Music reoltal. liberal ar[s audllol'lum 

Tuesooy. (ay IS 
Art exhibIt. Iowa UnIon 

10:00 a.m. Tuesday Morni ng MuslQ club. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Luncheon and travel talk. Unlvel'sity club 

• :45 p.m, Athena literary society, liberal arlJ! drawing room 

, 

6:00 p.m, Dinner and meeting. Am(!rlCan aSSOCiation oC unIverSity pro· 
fessors. Triangle club 

7;l.li p.m. Eesperla literary SOCiety. Iowa. Union 
Wednesday. May 6 

Art exhibit. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. neltglous Workers council. Iowa Union 

Errgln-eerlng faculty. Iowa UnIon 
Law taculty. Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. PI Lambda Tileta .!<'orecllSt tea. Iowa Union 
7:20 p.m. PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m . Iowa Dames club. liberal arts drawing room 

Tbursd:q. ~lay 7 
Art exhibit. Iowa Union 
Music fesUval 

7:1;; p.m. Octave Thanet literary soclaty. Iowa Union 
7:45 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega. Iowa Union 
8;QO p.m. neccptlon to ~enlors and gradUales or all colleg~~. presldent's 

home 
Frillay. ~fny 8 

A rt ~xhlblt. Iowa UnIon 
1Ifuslc festival 

7:30 p.m. Radio club. radiO laboratory. west side 
Saturday. Mny 9 

Art exhibit. Iowa Union 
Music festival 
Mother's day celebration 

2:30 p.m, Studio play. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Mother·Son·Daughter banquet. Iowa UnIon 
7:30 Il.m. Brl<Jge pal'ty. University club 
8:15 p.m. Dance drama. natul'al "clence audItorium 

Sunday, rtf y JO 
Mothcr's day 

2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon. Iowa UnIon 
3:00 p.m . Music '·ccltal. \lberal arts auditorIum 
3:00 p.m. Tea and receptlon for Mothers. pl'esldent's home 
6:00 p.m. Negro FOI·um. \lberal al·ts drawing t'oom 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: Rabhl Samuel E, Ooldenson, Iowa Union 

IIl0ndlly. lItllY 11 
12:00 n,m, A.Ii'.I. luncheon. Iowa UnIon 

6:00 p.m. Gamma 'rheta Phi. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City \Vomen's chorus, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Music I'ecltal. liberal OJ'ts audItorium 

Tuesd~y. Mny 12 
7:15 p.m. Erodelphlan literary society, Iowa UnIon 
7:15 p,m. Hamlin Garland \ltel'al'Y soolety. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Get'man club, liberal arts assembly 
8:00 p.m. Annual spring concert. 10\\'[1, City Women's chorus. Iowa Union 

Wednesday. IIfay 13 
12:00 a.m. nellglous \Vorkers council , Iow[l, UnIon 

Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Law faculty. Iowa Union 

2:30 p.m. D,'ama. s~cllon. Iowa CIty 'Vornen's Club, Iowa Union 
7:1G p,m, ChristIan Science students society. IIbel'al arts dl'O,wlJ1g room 
7:15 p.m, Scabbard and Blade. Iowa Union 
7:20 p.m. PI Epsllon PI. Iowa Union 
8:15 p.m, Play. natuml scIence a1,ldltorlum 

Thursday. IIlay 14 
3:00 p.m. Music recItal. \l be1'D1 arts auditorium 
3:00 p.m. Child study group. Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m. ClaSSical club. Jlbeml arts drawing room 
6:00 p,m. ResearCh club. Iowa Union 
7:30 \l.m. Gamma Epsllon Pi reoeptton. Iowa union 
8:15 p.m, Play. natural science auditorium 
8;45 p,m. Informal )Jarty. Triangle clllb 

SatunlllY, ~Iny 16 
Oovernor's Day 

2:00 p.m. Iowa. Dames club. chlldren's party. Jlberal nrts dl'awlng room 
6:00 p.m. DInner. UnIversity club 

UlI(IIl,f, ~fay 17 
6:00 p,m. Ncgl'o forum. lIbet'al arts drawing room 

University PIllyerrt 
Impol'to.nt meeting Of a ll Unlverslt)' playerH In the stud iO theater Tues· 

day. May 5. at 4 p.m. Election. Every member please be present. 
CA'l'lI,ARINlil llULL, 'l\!~re(ary. 

HesperilL 
Hesperia me~tlng Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. In the women's lounge of Iowa 

Union. Important. E\'eryone plen~e be thet·e. SECR\i)1'AnY, 

Philosophical Club :# 
Prof. Beth Wellman wll1 entertain the memb~rs of Ul e PhilosophICal club 

at the Jlext meetlnp-. Tuesday. May 6. a.t 8:15 p.m. at hel' home. 20 DYlngton 
road. Oeor&,e B. Arbaugh will rend a paper on "lIISto,'y of Mormon Fac· 
tlons." HAROLD ANDERSON. secretary. I 

Iota Sigilla Pi r 
Lalit me ling of Iota Sigma PI wlll be a picnIc Tuesday. lIray 5, at 6 p.m. 

a t the country club. NoWy Mate Giddings. telephone 963. Or Kate Adum. 
4280·36 before Monday evenIng jf yOU will be able to come. Program: Busl· 
ness meetlng. electlon of o(fJcel'S for next year. pa\l l' by Dr. Kate Daun!. 

SECRETAfiY. 

Home EconomiC's Club, 
The Home Economics club will hqlq Its annual election of offlcers and 

convention !Ie legates at a bUSiness IUIjCheon Thursday, May 7. at 12 a.m. In 
the home economics dining room. )take reservatlons !\foncIay Or '£ucsc!ay 
In YOUI' reliPectlve home economics clas es. 

JOSEPHINE STAAB. Pl'flslc1ent. 

\Vomen's Rlne Ten," 
There will be a meetlng of the ''Vomen 's Rifle team at the women's gym· 

naslum Monday MIlY 4, at 4 p.m . EVELYN PARKEn, president. 
--.-

Iowa DlUnes 
EJectton of orcicers fOI' 1931·1932 In liberal arts drawing I'oom Wednes· 

da.y at 7:45 p.m. ~. RALl'H LEWIS, )lresldent.' 

Senio~ R4loeptlon 
The annual reception tor senlor~ of ajl colleges. candidates tor advanced 

d~l'ee8, and theIr wives Ot' hu~bandB wJl1 be Thursday. May 7. at 8 p,m, 
'I I All per~ons who expect to receive degrees In June are urged to list any 
'chang~ II) address at the reg'lttrar's orrtce In or\illr that they ma)" r eceive 
all nE\Ollssnry Information relative tQ graduatlon. 

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE. 

Notice to Studentll and Faculty 
A(ter May 12 the pt'lce of the 1932, Hawkeye wlll be arlsed to $5.50. 

Bl,TSINESS MANAGER. 1932 1JawkIlY~' 

Gennan ~Iub 
German club dinner (Informal) will be held at Iowa Union TuesdaY. lII[LY 

12. at 6 p.m. Reservations at. German library desk. \lberal arts building. 
A,t 8 ]l,m. the snme dny. the German one act ]llay "Elner Muss Hell'a~en" 

("One Mus.t Marry") \l'UI be prlls~ntlld II'[ the lIbel'l\,1 arts auditorium. 'fhls 
Is Ibe last meeting of lhe club dUI'log this semester. BrIng your frIends. 

pnESIDENT. 

NDtlc~ 
Graquate students In education Who will be CIlndldates tor advanced de· 

grees at the June convocation. or who expect to w .. l~e examlnatlons for 
advanced degl'pes during tho comIng exo.mln~Uon ~rlod. pl!lase l'epQrt at 
the college O( education offIce. room W·q3. east hap, on 01' before l\fay 6, 

• I 1'. C. PACKER. 

'-' Steeplfl~ Run 
Tho annual mile and one·tourtll steeplechase. run qrlgl/llUly sChllduled tal' 

Ma.y 4 will be helll Instead Tuesday. May 6. III 4:~0 p.m . on Iowa field. Two 
sliver lOVing cuPS. gifts of Cedar RapIds. a.nd Ida GI'Ov't allJl1Jnt. w41 b& PI'e· I 

sented respectively to the leading fl'\llli]man and leading upperc ossman. All 
men without major expcrlenpe III uljlverslty distance runnIng Ut'ged to com· 
pete. ' . . JOW A cnoss COUl'{TRY CLVB. 

!>(etlc4t • 
The wrItten examination tor meeting the requirement In French readl'll; 

1. WILL SE..8 
iHE POSTMASTER. of ...... loOIsA, ky 

AUDITOR OFlHE STATE Of ARKAN5A5 

TKE A~i'1LES5 MARKSMAN 

('~;:'e~ 
I~E Sl"R£ET LiGRfS ARE N~VE.R' g()L.1) 

TIJRNE9 (lOT IN MEDICINe. HAT, ~be!1A~ llRI~~:;~:~~~~~ 
- NAfuRAL GAS IS So ~L£t-I1iF"'L. ' . TI\RIJ A 1li'7<A.mb-I.ek, NE~!>LE 

THAl I T 15 C"E/'.~EIS..1Q!.i.\ MD T~RE.AptO IT r 
Ohpt britt'. 

ALIHOUGIt BOTl-I ARMS ARE. Off -
«~ IS Tl-IE BEST BIR!) SHOT 

1t-I1HE_STATE 

~I\l''''';--------,,-? 
:· t 

---------------------------.ExplJtnalion of Yl'sll'rtloy'~ Cnrtoon 
ro,· PII.D. (legree will be given In room 119. Jtberol arts Crom 4 t~ Ii p.m. Tue~. i'he Bille Sun: There Is an au· 
day, May 12. S. E. H RH. thentlc recort1 of Ihc occurence of a 

blue sun. The ]lhenomenon took 
Asso<'llIfcII Slml'nts or Engineering Illnce on the Island ut Java on 

Election {If ortlce1'8 wlll be held ·Wednesday. May G. from 8 a.m. to" p.m. Augu~t 28, 188S. as a result at the 
In the dea.n·s offIce, 

Lowilen Greek Prize 
The annual competttlve examInation for the Lowden Oreel< Pl'I~e of $25 

will be held in the seconll''\veel< In May_xact Ume to be announce(1 later. 
Undergraduate studE)nts enrolled In Gr ek Op'* are elll\'lble to compete, 

The examination will be based on easy Greek "Imllar to Xenuphon. and 
\VOl InciJ.J(le questlons on the geogl'a.phy of Gree.k lands. 

Students In lending to comp!'te for this prIze shOUld report to Pt'ofessor 
Potter on ot' beCore May 1. nOY C. FLICKINGER. 

American Association oC University Profe~sors 
Tho last meeting of the year ot the local chal)tet' will be Tuesday. May 

6 at G p.m ,. consIsting oC a dinner In Lhe Tl'Iangle club dining room and n. 
dlscuRKion of several matters. The state meetlng at Cedar l"alls win be 1'e, 
lIort~d anti offlcers elected for next year. 

NORMAN C, MEIER. secl'etary. 

Lo\V/Jen Latin Plize, 1931 
The annual examlnallons {or the 'LOWden Latin prize of $25 will be held 

In li\)Cl'aJ al'ts 115 in the second week or May. Undergraduates enrolled in 
Lalin 14 are eligible to compete for thp prize. 

The eXalllinaUon will be deSigned to test profiCiency In tranAlation. syn. 
tax, compositlon. and knowledge of Latin literatUre. Pl'ose and poetry ot 
Interm(,(!late ,liWculty will be presented. Quesllons wll! be Included dealing 
with Lntln llterature based on l\fackall's "Lalln Lltel·awre." 

Those In tcncllng to compete should get in touch with Profe~sor White 
Immcdlntely. ROY C, FLICKINGER 

Candidates for Degrees • 
Caps anll gowns for June convocation shOUld be ordQl'ecl a~ onre at unl· 

verslty cap and gown service. Omce hours (rom 2 to 5 P.Il'/. LLl IOWa Union. 
G. E. "::HATCaER. 

most extrnordlnary vol('anlc ex· 
Illosion of Illodern times. The ex· 
ploslon. which all but destroyed the 
Island of K l'al{a.toa In the straits 
0/ Sunda, betwt.'en Java and Sumat. 
ra. cause..! lluge clouds of smoke 
and du st to Comlll~tely hide the sun. 
Wh(,n the hea venly orb lJnally be· 
come visIble it was the color ot 
thc {Jee]l blue sea, and it remained 
a deep blue until the coming of the 
ni ghl. This Instance. unheard or 

eIther befol'(' or aft"'I·. i. ineompar' 
al:tly more unuRu:tl than even the 
]lroverbial "blue moon." 

An J ndian l\Iothpr ()alls lIer 
ChIlli Baby: An lrulJan mDther calla 
her lnfallt chltd "my baby." not 
"my ]lanooee." Tile mother uses the 
English wOI'd "baby." or a natlve 
Indian word. m eaning the sam 
thing. There are about one hundred 
dlffe"ent words In the VlI.l'lous In· 
dian lallgunges of' the Norlh Amet'l· 
can Indians Which mean "baby." 

Reference: John J{!Iham. Syracuse, 
N. Y .• noted author and lecturer Oil , 

the NOI'th AmenC;an IndIan. who 
has been given the Indian name ot 
"Ko·la Wash·tll." (Good Ft'iend). 
'!'uestlay "\VILere the Mall ill tho 

~rooll is Ursill~ D"Wll." 

Our Shop 
Your support has made our shop pos ible. 

A shop that would do credit to any city. 

Five persons a.,d each au expert ill bis line. '. 

Upholstering.
Re(inishing.
Cabinet Making.-
Slip Ca~ers.-

Your present furQiture rebuilt--or 

new pieces built t~ ordet; •. 

Phone. 208. 

Y,fULel'l 'f~~,ngtOJ~ and LiQU Street" 
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A«tres8 Will 
Play Piano in 
Stage Vehicle 

With Iowa City Churches 
Dr. Woods to Speak Before Fireside Club; Pr~ • 

byterians to Hear Govind Puttiah 

meeting at the Trinity Episcopal 
chul'ch at 6 o'clock thls eV()I)lng. 

'mE nAILY IOWAN, IOWA: e1n 
- • 1 

V ocal Groups 
to, Appear in 
Joint Concert 

cC)(l'Iblne fOI' a concert. 
'lIbe vocal ocmceDt wlJl be conduct. 

C(\ by Thompson St<lne Of Boston 
whl? has co!)d uoted \1Ie Hundel and 
Hayden Oratol'lo sool t)' and the 
Apollo n11)n 's chorus ot Boston, 
OeOI'll'C DOSCh, "ho wlll direct the 
orci)eetras, Is dl ctdY ot the Chicago 
symphony orchelltra. 

Music festIval awards wHI be 
Class A bOl'S' a na gIrls' glee clubs made 'l'hursday evening by Super. 

noon by W, Dean :\Jcl(ee of Shen· 
andoah. 8ecretary·treasuI'e~ ot the 
allRoelation. 

Piont't'I" W omlltt Ules 
WIOTA (AP) - 1111'S, George Lah· 

man, 94, the s\'coml white child 
bol'll on the pl'esent site of tbe city 
or Chicago, died after an lIInes8 or 
th ree weeks. 

-ltobbers Take $1110 

"The Love Duel" Witb 
Ethel Barrymore to 

Show Here 

C-ontrary to cll~tom Ethel Barry· 
JIIQrc 4oe~ not fnl, the mUlLle w.' Jt· 
Ifn tOl' her !lcts as most ILctresS88 
40, She Is ~p accomplished musician 
nerseU, unCi In the secontl act ot 
"The Love Duel" she wilt play the 
plnno Whl!)l she appears 'Vednes' 
day night at the Englert theacer. 

Dr, William L. Woods, physlclo.n 
at the 11Sychopathic hospital, will 
be the guest spea.ker at the Fire· 
sl(le club meeting at 7 O'ClOCk this 
evening at tht' Unltal'lan ChUTC)I , 
JJle talk on "The developmel'lt of the 
mind IlS seen In c lll1d behavior," will 
follow 0. s uper at 6 o'clock, WlIl1l\m 
Malamud, protessor or IlRychlatry, 
will lend the ,d1~cU~~ion, 

an~ mixed choruA~s will combine nt Intendant P. C. Lapham of Charles 
Iowa. UniOn Frld.y night to '1lve a City, vIce president of the Iowa 

Juliana Rumsey, A4 oC 'Muscati ne, concert as part of tloe progl'am tor IIll\'h Sqhool Muelc aS8oclatlon; l~rl· 
will lead the services or the Bap· day {'velllnll' by Superintendent M, 
list Young People's Union at 6:40 the sixth anllUal high schoOl music Mclnth'e ot J).uduhon, pI'eSld~nt of 
this evening at the atuclent cente}', f~stlval, ClasB A Ql'chpstras will also the aSSociation; and SIllUl'day atter· 

DES MOINES (AP) - About $400 
was obtained by robbers who broke 
Into the safe of the Hutchinson· 
Meadow Gold Creamery company. 

l[~man l1unps p~ture "The Light ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the "World" Will be the topic of 
discuRslon, The third of a series or 
talks on "0 reat hymns of the dc· 

M a. child she aspIred to cone I·t 
Iyorll as 11 pianist, ~11c1 when nine 
~enr8 old played BQethov~n 's "Em. 
~erol' Concel'to" with II,n orchestra 
In Phllndelphia. Sh 1)lanned to go 
lO Berlin to continue her Btucly of 
ulU~lc, but ch'cumstanceH COl'end hl'l' 
jO abandon thl~ plan, She then Join· 
ed her grandmother's company lind 
~~a'11e a~ Ilj:h'ess, 

Fonller Double 
MIBs Barrymore hUll devoted a 

gl'eat share ot hel' time oCf stage 
fC music, and when Htlll n.n un· 
~nown actreHs, !lhe doublcol for 
stars, Whon acting with Annie 
/lussell In "Catherine" she doublec\ 
(or Miss nusiell, playing n. hopln 
Jlochlroe wblle the other actress 
pretended to IllllY In vlow of tM 
lIudlence, One night she 01188 d hel' 
cue, and the curtain de~cended on 
~lls~ npss~I!, vainly att~rnptlng to 
play the noctprn (>. 

In mpklng her IlPolol:i(>s, Miss 
jlarrYIl1Are 81\111. ") 'm 80 Horry, It 
t~ terrible," 

1/as Musl(,111 Ahility 
"Ye8," ~11BII HUllllcll l'OI)lted, "It 1M 

lerrlllle," Shc nevel' mlsllecl h~r cue 
agaip. 

In varloulj othcr plays In which 
~he has acted Mlsij Barrymore has 
l1'ad~ use ot ber musical art. 'Vhen 
starring In "'I;llnte,' a study of musl· 
cal tell)pel'ament Inslllrec1 by the If(e 
ot Tert!Ssa OIl'eno, her" talent was 

"Elluc4tlon In In4Ia," IR the topic 
ot the talk to be given by Oovll)d 
Puttlah, a of Madras, InOla, at the 
stude!}t ve,per S'Ilrvlces at the First 
rL'e8Ily~el'lan ehul'eh this evening ILt 
G :ap. Tomorrow the oUlcers and 
t ~o.cber8 of the Bible school of the 
church will meet In the church pal'· 
lor .. , 

I 
The Luther league oC the First 

Engllsh Luth~ralJ churCh will have 
Its annual retreat today. Those at· 
tending will gather at the ehUI'ch 
at 3 o'clock this artel'noon. The 
Monlson club will hold Its I'egular 

Edw~d Flynn, 75 
Dies After Illness 
of Five Months Here 

Edward Flynn, 75, ot IOlVa City 
<lIecl at his hom~ o,t I)oon ye~t(!\'daY 

following a five month ltJne8~. li'un· 
eral service will be held at St. 
Wenceslaus church. where he \Vas a 
member, Tuesday at 8:30 a.m" the 
Rev. Anthony L. Pilnoch officiating. 
Durlal will be at ~t. ,i oReph ceme· 
tery. 

MI'. Flynn waa born 111 ll'eland 
Ilnd camo to Johnson county 54 
years ago, He lived on a farm In 
East LucaR towllshlll until five 
years ago Whl'l1 he reUred and mov. 
ed to Iowa City. 

nomlnallon~" will be given by the 
Rev, Elmer Dierks at the cllUrrh 
at 8 o'clOCk tonight. Baptist hymn s 
wlll be dl8cU88e(l, 'l'here will also 
be communion and a reception 10r 
new members, 

"Luther and the I)ensants" 11'111 be 
cllscussed by n el'bert J-I, Gruenlng 
ot Iowa City a.nd membel's oC the 
Zion Lutheran st udents association 
at 5:30 p.m, today at the church, 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl 11'111 d iSCUSS 
"The trluno God" In his lectUre 
Thut'sday evening at 7:30 In the sel" 
II'S of lectures 011 "'Vilat the Lnth· 
el'n ns believe." 

Des 1\Jolnes; a sOn, Edward Flynn, 
Jr., oC Iowa City; a Pl'other, Patrlel' 
Flynn of Joliet, III.; and one grand· 
child. 

'1'11 pody will pe at 01\thout funer· 
al !lome until the funeral. 

Richard Young Dies 
at Local Hospital 

Richard YOllng, two months 0111 
OOn or MI'. and 1\Irs, F(ed Young o[ 
l ow3. Ity. died at the university 
I'lospital Frhllw. Burial will be Ilt 
Oakland cemetery Tuesdt~y aCtel" 
noon, 

A brief servIce w111 be held at • 
the cemetery, the Rev. H. O. Henry 
officiating, Tho body Is at Oathout 
funeral home. . 

~18played In a scene where the ex.. lIe I" survived hy three daull'h· 
~ltalJ le musician cxpreseed h'lr feel· ("rH, Mrs, F, J, l1ussE!lt oC Iuwa Four hundreu Unlvcl'~lty of 1111· 
lOgs by th mannel' In which she Ity, Miss Kathryn Flynn of Dav· nols roaching 8chool gralluates ,He 
rlaYfd the plano. Import, antI M,'s. Jane Thomas of r,OW cO'L<'iles 0,' phYflical !l1I·ector .. , 

I. 

" 

"Oh, Oh, Oh, Would You Like to 
Take a WalIi'" 

Good Meal 
and a 

l\~freshin9 

31rolll 

There's no better uggestion for a mid·noon prom .. 

enade than the one pictured above. 

; l 1] 

TRY IT ON MONDAY 

Iowa Union Grill 

. On Mothers's Pay 

She'd Like Nothi"9 Better 

Than 

Your Photogra,ph 

Modem Refrigeration 
For Modern Women 

The new, lpodern Kelvinator Elec
tnc Itelrlgeratol' is as far Buperior to 
the old method of yesterday a$ the 
eledric light is to the oil lamp and the 
automobile to the horse and buggy. 

It is now a simple, everyday neces
sity. There's no longer tbe slightest 
reason to do without the daily conveni
ence of electric refrigeration. 

For the Kelvinator i~ priced within the reach of every 
purse. And it gives you carefree, automatic refrigeration, 
year after year. The fast freezing Kelvinator unit uses less 
electric current and cos~s considerably less to operate. 

Kelvinator's three year factory guarantee guarantees you 
perfect satisfaction. 

Come in and let us explain the many exclusive features 
found only in Kelvillalor. Convenient term . 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
Bonte 01 the Kelvinlltor 

15 Sooth Dubuque Street 

.. 

Phone 867 

t' 

G.' A VOGUE'S.EYE VIEW 9F , ¥OUR~ELF 

Why not walk into die pages of Vogu~ and ge~ anew slant 
on yourself? Feel yourself re~."ing ••• fo~gelling Ihat you 
need a new permanent. See yOlU'8df togged in tweeds for ~ 
brisk stroll ••• having tea in a frock as bright as your own 
bons mots ••• dining ~ devastating French pajamas ••• 
dancing in a gown that ba8 the lines of least resistance. 

~eaDy, a trip through Vogue is as good liS a lacial. It reo 
8tores your ego, refreshes your spirit, makes you aware of 
),our own iufinilc pqssibilities. No fiction a~out unreal 
laeroinet ean give YQU quite the .. me JiLt. Vogue i8 yours 
~ •• all ),QUI'8. • 

And to make it practically impossible for you to resist 
Vogue another minute, here'8 a ver)' special offer ••• 
10 iBsues for only $2. One badly.chosen' "eyesore" ~Il 
eoe'l'OII 10 Jn~ .ore Ibap that. 

Why nol pia your check or money order to the coupon 
lMJIow an.c;t tel ow 10r a pat a4.v~lure' If there's any
thing more fun than gettiAl a IlQl¥ liew o.f ypurself we 
want to know what it is. 

. / 

.10J ,lSSUil OF ' VOGUJ FOR $2 
IIIC"" qJfU OPIt1 TQ NEY' lU,SCJIIER5 ONLY 

..,. t,ONDS ~ f(lDI.ICATION$, INc:., Gray"'r DId,., New York 

CI E"""08~ , ..... 2 .... f. ~ I ~ES.! V"'~ 

o Jj;~ ~ _'.00,.101' ~ D;AJl (24 allues) of V.,.ue 

STREET 
SIGN AND MAIL 

Phone 624 Over Coasts' 
\ 
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Now • • • • a 
New Freezing Method 

Makes This Ice Cream 

, Twice as Delicious 

A.nnouncing 

Strand's 

j 

Super-Creamed 

ICE 
CREA 

Now you may enjoy ice cream of a rich, 
creamy textl,lre such as you never tasted 
be~ore, Super-Creamed "smooth freeze" is 
a recent discovery. It gives Super-Creamed 
Ice Cream a deliciousness not to be found in 
ice cream made the old way. Never a lump 
or icy crystal to mar the flavor! Just vel
vety smoothness that melts on the tongue. 

MADE OF REAL THINGS 

Super-Creamed Ice Cream is made of de
licious farm cream from selected dairies in 
this ~ommunity. Tha flavOl'S are Yea\ f\av
ors, Chocolate and vanilla made right from 
the beans, Fresh fruits in season-real 
fruits always, Not a single substitute of 
any kind. 

You can let your children eat all they 
want of this pure, whole-some ice cream. It 
is healthful, easily digested, energy food for 
the whole family . 

Unfortunately we broke a part of our new 
machine in assembling it Friday and were 
unable to start making our new ice cream 
so we are rushing parts by airplane from 
Chicago to enable us to start making our 
NEW ICE CREAM THIS AFTERNOON. 

You are cordially invited to come in this 
afterJloon and see how this new Super
Creamed Ice Cream is ~,de. You will be 
surprised at the differ~nce there is. 

• • • 
WE BEGI~ S~LLING OUl{ SUPER 

IC:& CREAlU 

TOMORROW , 
AT A N~W LOW PRICE TO ~~ 
CREAM BUYER$ OF lOW ~ CITY. 

.. -=- I""!' ... ~~'I 

One-half ~anoll 

Quart 

~int 

One-half Pint ....... 

.65c 

.35c 

.20c 

, .. 15c 

Individual Packages ...•••. IOc 

Watch fo;r pur a~s i.n, The ;J)aily l\lw\m 

- - -

" 

I ' 

, 
: 

'" 

STRAND·' 
Confectionery 

Next to Strand Theatre 
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Irish Golfers Nose Out Hawkeyes, Old Gold N etsters Overw.helm Drake 
Notre Dame 

Hands Iowa 
First Defeat 

' ....... ----.... ~ 

Old Gold Golfers Finish 
Strong After Slow 

Beginning 

All undefcated links quartet trom 
Null'e Dnme yesterday handed 
'lowa'N val'S11)' dl\'lIor~ their first 
IOF" oC Ihe • aRon, l1b to G&, nfter 
a day or sparkling golf 8COl'e . I<'rall 
~eaUIJl'e nlld Lal'r y MolloI' o( the 
visitor" lived up tp ad"ance reportll 
by CU lltul'lng medallsl honors, both 
roundIng FIIII,blne COUl'se In !I. fltlsh)' 
~" I .. 

The I rishmen 8uccel'ded In tak· 
log the meet on the strength or a 
commanding lead In the morning 
dOllblr. matches, the "IAltors cup· 
IUl'lns hoth duals to tolnl 5~ j'lolnts 
to l own'>! ~ 11OInl. Hoddy lind Otte· 
!;On ot Iowa made the only morning 
8eOI'0 hy hall'lng the first nine 
agaln"t n. Ilell llprt' llnd MolloI'. 

TUII'II Hfl ilies in Afternoon 
In the !lrtcl'noon slnglee encount· 

ers the Old Oold team made! II ~atnP 
rally to dose up the margin In ~eorc 
anll Succcc(led In tieing Ull the aetcl" 
n('\'n's 8cOl'lng. Marc StewDI·t ot 
Iowll HCOl'ed the on ly slam for foll'o 
by (ICCeatlng Bill nedmond In a tor
l'ld s ingles bAttlc. Larl'Y !\foller of 
the vl~ltors "ked out 0. nal'I'ow stn· 
g leM win ovel' George noddy of 
Iowa by tnklng tha match on tllll 
rl li'htc nth holo aftel' a bitt I' ell'us, 
gin. 

1·'ollowlng arc the comnl~lc match 
8COI'~" for tltp day: <!OUbl<'3, IlI',I· 
mond (77) and F. llcauJll'c (72., (ND!. 
dpf"nlt'd Schlanger (81) nllll Stewal't 
(80), (1), 3 to 0, find 1t. Beaupl'p (79) 
and Mollel' (72), (NO), rlefcoled Olte· 
sen (82) and nodd~' (7n, (/), 2~ lo ~. 

SingleR 
SingleR, Stewart (76), (I), dcf~ated 

npdlllond (7R). (ND). 3 to 0: F. Beau· 
)l ro ('18), (N'D), (\cfeuted Schlanger 
(80). W , 2 to 1: R. Benupl'(.' (10), (N· 
D), d('f~nl~d Ottesen (17), (I). 2 to 1; 
and Molll'l' 175). (NO), defcnled Hod· 
d)' (76), (I), 2 to 1. 

The sa me Old Gold t IlIl1 whiCh 
ye~t(,\"(\!LY ploy('(\ Notre Dome Icft 
th is mOl'lllng ful' Minneapolis rut· the 
flrRt HI<: Ten ml'e t or the sea80n 
ogalnsl Minnesota unive rsity Mon · 
(fA y. 

East High of Des 
Moi nes Wins Meet; 

North High Second 

onTNN"~LL, JI1uy 2 (A P)-Two· 
8~"cnthH of :l point A'nv~ En~t high 
"chtJol 01 Dc" MohlP~ u tdllll1llh 
0\'('1' NOI'lh high of Des MoInes III 
Ule Ol'llIncll Inlt'l'scholnl!til: ll'llrk 
und rlelt l meet todllY, 

gust hIgh Rcored 27 ~ 7 nolnls 
Ilgalnst North'H 27. • [urshalltown 
11'08 c10KO on lhe heelH ot I he lead· 

rK wit It 26 l1olnLR. Otllel' lco.ll1 
srlJt·c~ wcrc: 

"'lltHO n City 20, Oslwloo!!ll 17, ~u· 
huquc 13 , Iloosrvcll high (If Des 
Molnrs It 9·14; Wlllihlngtoll high of 
('~dar Il~fllds II 9·14: Orlnn~1l1l1·7: 
N wton 10 ; ,Ame" G; Llncolll high 
of Dc~ 1I[0lnes 0; Pmll'lc City 1, ma.rl · 
ham 2·7. 

Sportively 
Spea~ 

IIy Bill R ........ 

TI'nck recOI'ds al'e being knocked 
gailey \Vesl a s usual. There seems 
to be no end to record·breaklng per· 
(ol·mances. ExlstlnJ;' recordJ! will not 
be safe until til e cun-ent season 19 

• •• 
·' 1'0 labn'ale HIe noteworthy 

('Imler perfurmances in yeslet'· 
da)" S meets: 

Jack Kellel' whlllPed Lee Sellt· 
lIlan ot the Ohio State reloys 
tlll~ sent the laller's ",orld Imr· 
die record Into permanent obllv· 
Ion. 

• • • 
Out In t;unn), California the Stan· 

Corrl mile l'elay quartet ocllpsed the 
Amel'ican l'ecol'd In that event. 

At lhe Unlvcl'Hlty of 10wl1. field 
Paul Conway whittled a second fl'om 
the Hllwkcye JOO yal'e] dash In lhe 
dual ellgngCment wlUI Chicago yes· 
tel'day nCtcl·nooll. 

• • • 
"(,hi~ago Ua)''' in Iowa ath· 

lelirH 11'/18 aO I'eI' cent Chicago, 
II II h the illvading ba.~l4bllllen 
" 'llIlIlng amI tho "!s itlllg IrllA'k· 
sters laking 11 11 "wIlli walloping. · , . 
It would be rt Jlrelly sufe bet thl1.t 

the Old O"ld (l'c~hmen would have 
11Ut UJI It better Hhowlnll'. OC courso, 
It 1I111!!t bc C'oncedcd that lho Mo.· 
l·oon. \\'(,I'e handicapped by the III
nbJllty of opt. AII~n P;ast to pal" 
lIcil.nte. Tht:' obsence of the Helnlll· 
I ling HPI'llIt I' deprl"ec1 them of 
1l1<oIy fh' It; Itl at lellst lWo events. 

• •• 
SlII'cly one " il' lor In a mylhlc· 

al \'H I'~ilJ'·fl'os h IIlI.'Ilt wouitl be 
!Coil Ollel'lin for UIO first. yell I' 
IIH' n. In an exhlbitloll "uul t 
),I'sl erda). n'l ernooll Okerlln 
C'lplIl'e(1 I ~ fecI. . The 'IlI'lnnin~ 
hel~h l In I h~ meet " 'a8 12 feet 
9 Inchc Illadr Ill' AJbl'lghl, 

• •• 
Of all t he terrible baseball teams 

tll~ tlncy R<>ds o.ppelll' to be the 
mORt tOI ·rlhl~ .... They hO ve won 
a f;1':tnd lot ll l of one game sin ce the 
openlnl( of th!' sellson .... The 
Cubs .. lipped (urther' '1nto s('cond 
IIla'po loerCll'r the Cards yesterday, . 

. , Dut walt until they meet the 
TIed nlt 'ds nt Wl'lgley rleld ..... 
't'lle White Sox cnJlPCd their mth 
MlI·~ll:ht .... Bspcrte should hang 
tholl' hrods In ~hame. 

( 'lIrleloli 'l'rne\(stcrN Oelrllt ('ut 
NORTHFIELD, Mh,,\., Mtt.V 2 

(A P l-ClIl'leton Col lege I'itlt\('r moll 
c1etNltNI f\. tea III [rom Cor 1'011('1-;<', 
Cecltu' Rapids, ]n ., 15 1·6 to 65 5·6. 

FOl'mer J:[awkeye to Wulerloo 
WATErtLOO, Ia .. May 2 (A!') -

JJconnrd narCensperger, fOI'I1I('I' Unl. 
verslty of Iowa Cootball alld bas· 
ketball player who (Or tile last thl'ee 
years 1108 been coaching athletics 
at Rclnhl'clt, tonIght was .-Iected · 
coach tor the East Watcl'loo high 
8chool to succeed lIf, E. "Midge" 
JlIllkeevCl'. The selcctlon was mad e 
at a ~pocla l mcollng of tho school 
board. 

. -------------------- . SIUllrt IIIl:h WinK Orient Iteillye .1 Bin Tel' Baseball 1 
('m~~TON, May 2 (I\I')-Stuurt e ~ 

hlS'h srhool WOII lhe cll;hll1 Ilnnuul • • 
01'1<"11t rclays toda), with 36~ \lolnlH. Ohlu /Stute 7; Nm·thweslcl'l\ 0, 
Crcst('n II'US 8C('Ulld wllh ~7, 1'('1" Chkn&:<1 10; 10\\';\ 7. 
I'y third \11th 2:16, O~reola rourth WISrulIHl1I II; "liullcHnlu 'I, 
with 22, alld Gl'cenfleld flCth with MII'IIISRII 4; lllliitwa. 1. 
17. Illi nois a; 1'111'11\1(' I. 

'fDnlflrJ 
for mOTHER 

of .Jewelry That 

They Lo¥e to Own 
. . .. . . . . .. 

Here arc but a few of our. typical Jewelry Gifts that 

every Mother will appreciate. . Gifts for the con· 

servative Mother. Gifts for the youthful, modern 

Mother. 

There is NothinlJ More ApprOIJriate 

,Hands fa Son 
Your Jeweler Your Friend 

Iowa Wallops 
Chicago H~re ' 
in'rrack Dual 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

l'ICK (e) second; Klewln (H third. 
1'Imo-4:32.4. 

440 yard dash-Letts (C) flrat; Hos· 
klnson (I) second: Jont.ry (C) third. 
Tlme-:48.3, (New track record), 

l 20 yard high hurdles-Black (C) 
(lrst; Thurston (II second; Bryant (I) 
lhld. Tlme-:16.2. 

Two World's Records 
Threatened at Ohio 

Carnival Yesterday 

COLUMBUS, May 2 (AP)-Two 
unofflcla.l world's I'ewrds, one nil· 
tiona I Interscholastic mo rl' Ilnd Il 

trio ot new Ohio ma~k" were made 
at tbe eighth annual Ohio relays to· 
da •. 

Jacl( K eller, Ohio ktata sopho· 
more. unofficially twert!d the 
world's marl< In (he 1b!0 yarll hIgh 
hurdlc¥. lIls time or :14.3 was one
tenlh of a second tnster than that of 
Thomson of Dartmout!h In 1020. 

Iowa Sextet 
Wins Fourth 
Straight Dual 

U. Hi Track 
Team Takes 
Little 7 Meet 

wllh 9 Ceel, 9 Ihches In tho poh~ 10.0 fOl' the tlfth I-ccord . 
vaull; Young set tl now mark In The two loading teams combtned 
the hl~h' hurdles, by a victory In forces to pl'nctlcll llY xclu(le the 
:10.7; Dill bl'oke his 01\'11 mark In othcl' five schools (r'om the scorln,. 

the dlsclJ S with a heave of 100 feet 
lOb Illches: and Mool'e accounted fOI' 
the romnlnlng one with a :26 m!\l'k 
III th e 220 yard dash. Starford of 

West Liberty, In thh'd lJluce, IVas 
ablo to COUnt only] 6; Monticello WDS 

nex t with 16; Anamosa follOWed 
with 7 1'6; ~ I t. Vernon with 3 3·5. 
and WeAL W'a nch with 3·5 or a 

Brody Defeats Reddig; 
Jensen Overcomes 

Rae Wallace 

, " ' Inning ~Ight (Irst pla ces In 14 West J.tbcl'ty ran the huncll'eil In point. " . 

-S-K-IP-P-Y-':"-S-KJ-P-P-Y---S-K-I-P-':PY---SK-IP-P·Y~----!.S:--K~IP=-=P-Y----ovenls, and phlcing men In all but 
the broad jump, Univers ity high's 
\\'c1l balanced track, aggregation 
emerged ~s conference champions 

DES MOINES, lI1ay 2 (AP)- 1)e. l a.t An::1IT10SU. Ycslerduy by n081n$ out 
spJle vlctorlcs by Bl'ody anll J cnHon. 'rIpton GO 3·G Lo 51. 

, Oolng Into the two flnul events of 
Drake 8 IWO veteran racket wield· th e me~t, the 220 yard dash und th e 

~ I ' Continuous T d Last Times ; 

t Shows . ,9·', ~y Tuesday ~ 
~ , I 

220 YOI'd dash-Fergu80n (I) !lr81; 
Adamson (I) second ; Conway (1) 
thlril. Timc-:2 LG. 

Two mile run-Wickey (I) Nrst; 
TI'otl (l) I!Ccond; Kelly (C) third. 
Thnc-9:53.G. 

The mark, howevcr, probably will 
romaln uno[flellli ro~ he 1< lIocl,ed 
over twa hurdles. L"" Sentmun, 11· 
IInols star and Big Ten chllnlplOll , 
\\,0... second, a (ull Yllrd lind a half 
behind Keller. 

ora. In both the singles and doubles, hnl! mllc relay, the Blue and White 
the Blue a~d White 1081 to the Unl· lI 'alled 'J'II11on. 47 3·6 to 48. but 
verslty of 10,,'a's slx·man tennis Moore and Williams plac('d !lrst and ~ 

second In the dash, and Phtlllps, ~ 
team, 6 matches to a, on the B uH· I'unnlng anchor In the I'clay, sprl"t. o;;i 

' ~D[+1'4al ~ 
220 yard low hurdles-BeckMr (H 

th'st; '£huretotl (1) second; Handorf 
m third. Tlme-:23.8. 

Anchored by Kcllct', OhIo State 
set a worlll'" I'ecord l ln Iho shuttle 
hurdle In 1:0 t.6 hajing ('slahIlHbel\ 
thep 'revlolls record "!( 1 :01.8 In 19~9. 

dog courls today ell from behind to beat out the Tip. t:Id 
Erling Jensen, Bulldol; No.2 fIlun , ton man [01' flt's t place. CIl 

~ 

·It'. 'a Smash I 
had Il gruelling battle with nny In nddilion to theSe wln8, other I 
\Vallace, which ended 8·6, 8.6, while nlvers lty high men to capture 

r/l 

And Row! ; 880 yard run-6kowbo (l) (irst; 
Dralnal'<l (e) second ; Nelson (C) 
third, Tlmc--l:liii.D. (;.1ell' un l.\'cl'slty 
record.) 

16 pound shot put-Massey (I) 
firs t : WOl'l'lnglon (n second: Sansen 
(I) thh·d. DlstnncQ-42 feet, G Inchcs. 

Pole Vlw ll- AJbl'lght ( I) CI1'8t;Wel· 
don (f) RPcond; Orlmes (q third . 
Helght-12 rcot, 9 Inchu. 

Running high \lump-{lordon (I) 
rlt's t; • 'tory (1) seconl1: Hnndor{ (I) 
third. Helght- 6 feet, 3 Inches, 

Discus throw-Youngerman U) 
tlrst: Massey (1) second; Oellavedova 
( I) third, Dlstanee-la6 teet, 3 
Inches. 

Running broat1 j ump-G ordon (I) 
f11'8t: Letts (C) second; Albin (1) antl 
Weiss (C) tied for tlnrd. DIstll,IlCo
~3 [ect, 9, Inches. 

Froebellligh 
Champion at 

Clinton Meet 

F'rank Brody dowDed tllo' Hawko)'e dHUlll)lollShlp8 were: Young, In the 
No. 1 ma.n, Ronald Relldl", 6·0, 6·4, 120 yarri high hurdles: Can non, III 
In th e B ulldogs' only other s Ingles tho mile I'un; Dill, In th o discus , 
co nqu est. Perkins, In the shot; Phillips, In the 

Tho Drako pall' got. Into trouble quarter mile, a.nd Devel' and Bee lL 
ear ly In thelr doubles fIlM rh aga.lnst 1\' 110 lied with two OthOl' cntl'ant9 
tho Hawltcycs anti droppetl till' fir st fOI' pole "null hOllors. 
set beCoro HetUlng down to a hUl'(I· 1~I"e confN'enCe ret'ord~ were 
s mashing IiILme alld a 2.6, G.", 6.2 , hl'ol,o\) ,lu l'lng the course of events, 
"Ictory. Coach III. ~' . Carpenler'~ 10cIlI out· 

The other result,.: fit assi.lInli In demolishing four Or 
CLINTON, May 2 (AP)-l~roebel Rln61u them . Deve r and Beck broke on o 

high of Gary, lnkl .. natlonul In ter· H erb Thomos (I) deCealed CIt[(OI'Ll 
scholastic tru ck champions, made II Cole m. 6·0, 6.t. 
run,\way ot tho !eleventh Oatewtl.y Wally 'I'helso (I) rl c[eal<'c] Harry 
cltl8~lc, Clinton high 6choul invito.· Houghton (D) 6·1, C.l. 
tlonal lrack and J'j eld mcet, here to· Bert Kru~e (fl def"ateLI I,clll'hton 
day, accumuilltln" a !'CeOI'd tolu l ot H OUSh (D) 6·2, 6.~. 
66 6·1 pOints. Harry Kern (l) dptl'l\lell Don 

Twelve mcct l'ecol'ds were aho.l· Thorgrlmson (D) 3·6, 6·3, 6.3. 
t cred with FI'ocbnl a nd the six Chi· Double~ 
ca1;o pl'ep school cntl'lee Icadlng in Thomas nnd Th eiSM (1) Ilerl'lltce' Ji'nshlonubly styled yet 

~SELZ 
ShoesJor Men 

, ~ 

I "~xpl osi\'6 dl'a.IlU' 10 IIllike 
YOU gllsp! ... 'r, H . 'r, on· 
tertainlflent 10 muke YOU ~ 
JUUJIJ with o;tcitelflent and ~." 
110,,1 with laughtllrl You've ...., 
JlC\rf)l' I!efln 1I1I)' lhl!)g like II .... 
on the screen beroro! ~ 

I 

Javelin thl'01'l'-Weldon (I) f1rHt; 
WOI' rlngton m 8Pcond; Sanson (I) 
thlt·~. DI8tanc0-194 (ect, 9 Inches. 

tilO cijtabllijhmcnts ot new marks. Cole and T1ous;hton to) 6·2, 7·.. comrOlil\bly llttlug. t 
In taking sev n rlrst .. and as many Kern and Kl'usa II) defealt,d Thor. _ 

Hammer tltrow-Cornog (1) fll'st; 
Young~I'man (H "ocond; McMahon 

(I) thlt'd, Distance 138 f ot, 7 Inches. 
AUI'am who won both hUI'dlo races tI!:j 
III rccord time and no-ed out his rJ). Pat O'lJrien-Walter Catlett 0110 Big Night I, 
seconds, the Iloosl I'S were 11nced hy g\'lmson ancl Housh (0 7'0. 7' 0. COAsr:J e:: Adophe Menjou-Mary Brian 

teammate. "Moon" ~ulllns, (01' In· Uttle Hawlul Down l\Ius"atine I "Cumic Skit" (IJ 
A salJboat race trom Galveston to dlvldual honors. fown. City high tennis t ea m rang G E St M tt Moo ~ ~ 

IO·lZ s. CllntoD . Q.."- eorge. one- a re ~. Corpus Cbtletl, 'J'ox., Is planned, Staphen ot Joliet , 111., who Hot up anothel' win yesterday by down · t"'" Worhl'8 ~te 
wIth JUliO 19 the probllblo starting l'ecOl'ds In thn shot put und dIscus, Ing the i\fu6callne high school tlet· SUm SummervHe-Mae Clarke News 
date. wns the on I)' othel' double winner. sters 6 to 1. ' e:: ~ 

I~~~~~~~~!!§!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!m ~ Edward Everett Horton ' I ' 

2 SUITS 
2 TOPCOATS 

• $ • 
or 

• 

1 SUIT and • • 
1 TOPCOAT. • 

.WhyWe 
Do It 

MaDY meD appreciate iood 
•• ,10 nd .ood tam ill 
dothlD, but preter to .,., 
lell tblll Olll' JUnd of 
clothett bu. to eeU (or .. 

Ou~ 7th Semi.Ann,ual 
"2 for $36" ~vent IS 

Under Way. . 
• rule, 

To tbele IIIdt 01U' 1IMlf· 
lUUlaaJ ''S tor tile EYellt" 
II • real oPportUllit)', 

d 't need two 
If yoU 011 £. d brin a flen 
garments, g For .hUo we IIftfer to 

• tock the better .... dft of 
clothlDl. beUen.., th4tt in 
tho 10D, I'UIl it i. tho mOlt 
utllfactol'f, we reeopbe 
thl. conditio. aDd __ it 
hi t.hl •• a)', , 

Th_ .at.. 8ft Indlt for 
........ tyled aecord .... to OIIr 
.pedtlc.tlODl to cop, moil· 
et. fouad ordiIUIrIJy oDIJ in 
better mOft. 

88'" .ado Uko th_ · 
uluaU, IOlJ coallfderabl, 
h1ahor ID the chain ltol't!ll 
-but Itr. Itke thfJI4I are 
almOlt nner obtaln.b:\e g, 
c:ept In .torel eeJllll. to men 
of ta.te wIlo lIA1'e taeome 
to .... tlfy It. 

We uk tlult ,... .. , II 
at a time bee&ue thY low. 
en eeUIDI CMt. aad mall" 
It pcMIItble for u to flge 
J08 .tUl -ote lor rODr 
DlODe,. 

f 

and_~~h buv one • 

Styles for Men, 
Young Men, 
HighSchool 

Boys 

Your Clothes Talk About You. 
~at J1'e they saying? That y~u're "up an~ 

coming," successful, self-respecting? 
Th.y Ihould I 

Cloth •• don" mak. &he m&D bat th.,. make the ftnt iJIlp'-.lion, And 
U I. HIler to oreate a ,ood Am imprUlion than to overcome a b&cl oue • 
Check up: ."" weU.dyled clothe. O&D pay for theJllMlvlI in the new 
pep they put into • maD. .0 need to W.Dk .~out "priOl," Our "3 for $M" Bvtll~ p.a~ .WI 
olo~.. Wi\hJD tile reaob of ,vel')'one. H 

TILDEN'S 
STORES FOR MEN 

20 South Clinton St. Iowa City 

SKIPPY. - SKIPPY - SKIPPY - SKIPPY - SKIPPY _ ~ _______________________ .. ' (I 

Scats Scats 
On On 

Sale Sale 
Monday ,Monday 

At At 
9:30 a.m. 9:30 a.lll • 

8 lte SHUeEJl.T p, .... t. 
ETHEL 

~RRYMORE 
i'l.LILI J.lATVANY\f "'OOERoN PL"Y 

THE LOVE DUEL 
cAdd/Jt.d ~ ZOE AKIN.r 

With n Cast of !Jisl illgui"heri I'layrrs 

THE FOREMOST AMERICAN ACTRESS 

Englert ~~GEHT Wed. 8~~ 
ISEl\'r 81\1."; OP~;NS MO;O\IM r, 9:3() ,\ .M, to 9::10 " ,M, 
J..ower )"oor $a, $2.1)0: UalrollY ,2.50, 52,00, $1.50. $1.00 

Dt)jjl NOW T:':, 

n.rlml, 'SIEPP\~~ 
GREEN\\'OO I) au ,; 

Lelia. 
HYAMS 

Iowa City's Most 
Popular Priced 

Thelltre 

"College Capers" 
Cartoon 

"Oln ~fe. Action" 
Comedy 

FmST TIMES 
in IOWA CITY 

Wilh 

CHARLOTTE 
GREENWOOD 

CLIFF EDWARDS 
.. (UkelcJc Ike) 

REGINALD DENNY 
LElLA BY AMS and 
LILLIAN BOND 

SPELlS A 
JAZZY 

JOY 
JAG! 

Cards ] 
{~r T 

8'f. l.OVlI 
"noc~ lI'ilson ~ 

t~ giVe thO C 

st Loul 
but . 

S ",hen I' 
10 ' 
filth twa on 

the ninth 
III 
CHICAGO
Cuyler, rf .... 
£nJ:lIsll, 5S 
}/orJlsbY, 21> 
j, Wilson, c 
stephenson, I 
]JnrtJl6tl, c 
Jlell, 3b ...... 
orlllll11, 11> .. 
Blllir, Ib .. .. 
I\oot, P ...... .. 
p. 'I'~yIOI' " 
J. 'fayIOI', lt l 

'foUlls .... .. 
,Bnlled rot 
x~\3ntled f' 

ST. LDU1S
Adutn~, 31) .. .. 
OrS:JIII , It .. 
Frisch, 2b .. 
Bottot1l lel', I I 
wnl~hl8 , \'f 
G, lbert., 89 .. 
Mllflln, cr .. 
I , \l'II BOII, C 

Hallahan. p 
Llndse)', p .. 

'l'otnl. 

Score b,' II 
Chic go ....... . 
81. Louis ... . 

summarl'
bert, J. WlI gc 

HoUshnn, Or' 
bAse hils, I 
\\~~\\ .. b'l , HI 
fiJI), L. WJI. 
tin: sacrlflt
pla)'s, Botton 
IOlIIle)', Hte, 
Frlsrh 10 (lp 

on bllse., C~ 
bAse art ball" 
1, Lln'lsey I: 
Hnllahall 5, I 
IIIhan 7 in ! 

.-~ 

-

Lew 



It 
rn ~ 

~ 
" ~ , 

I t 
SKIPPY _ 

AT 
8:15 

I'.M. 
51.00 

Tuesday 

A 
AZZY 
JOY 
JAG! 

(!tffi[AY; MAY ~, 19~f 
t # 

Hack's Home 
Run Fails to 
Win for Cubs 

Card~ Bump Bruins 
for Two Straight 

Games 

ST. tOUlS, May 2 (AP) - Hacle 

by pilcher, by Rool (J. Wilson); win · 
ninA' pilcher, Hallahull. 

TJmIJIo'~s-Scotl, Quigley nnil R~nr· 
don. 

'J'Ime or game-l :04 . 

Indians 'Scalp 
Detroit Tigers 

DETROlT, May 2 (AP)- 'Che 
Cleveillnil Indiana hunrhed 10 hits 
p(feCllvely and tlpf(' ateu the 'rlgp,·s 
3 to I In the third game of their SP' 
1'11'8 here today. 

Scar., by InnlngA; R. H . E. 
levelno1d ......... 210 000 000- 3 10 0 

Detroit .............. 000 001 000 1 8 2 

Plll6bur~h 11; Clnclnnnti G. 
Othe" games poutponcu-I'aln, 

Garnes 'l'odny 
Chicago at at. LOllis. 
Philadelphia at Doalon . 
New Yorl, at Brooklyn. 
Pllt ~h ul'gh at incinmlli. 

J\i\rERWAN LEAG UR 
W . L. T'rt. 

Clcvplanr1 ................ .1 0 ij .607 
Chicago ...................... 8 6 .b71 
WnMhlnglon .............. 0 7 .50B 
New YOI 'k .................. S 7 .533 
Detroit ........................ R 8 .600 
Phllallelphla .. ........ r. (; .r.Dp 
HORton ........................ r. H .386 

I:llltlPl'lpR- BI'own nn(l 8('\\Ipl1 ; Ho'" 
Wilson knock~d a horne,' In thp third rel l nod HAyworth, I:)chnng. 

St. I.oulK .................... 3 10 .230 

Yl.>sler,lay't< IlesuU R 
Chicago 2; 8t. Louis 1. 
C levelo,nd 3; Detroit 1. 
Wo,8hlngton 6· 2; Haston 2·3. 

to glvo Ihe Ch icago Cubs thl'~.e rtlns, 

bUt St. LOUIs won lOlloy's gam G 

\<l I, when Huck Wilson HI"lICk out 

Wllh two on base (01' the last out 

In the ninih. 
CIllCAOO- An. n. n. PO.A.E. 
cuyler, rt ................ 4 1 1 2 0 0 
EngliSh. ~5 ...... ...... 4 0 0 a ~ 0 
Hornsby, 2b ............ 3 1 1 3 2 0 
L. Wilson, c! ........ G 1 1 I 0 0 
stephenson, It •••••• 0& 2 0 f) 2 1 0 
Hartnett, C ...... ..... . R 0 0 I 1 0 
Bell, lib ................. 4 0 2 3 3 0 
Orlonm, Ib ....... ..... .. 3 0 1 I) ~ ] 

BlaJr, 1b ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Root, p ........ ......... 3 0 1 I II fI 
D. Taylor x .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 
J. Taylor, Xx ........ II 0 0 0 0 0 

.L. _ __ . __ _ 

'I'oUlIR ..... ...... 32:1 7 2 1 11 1 
xBntled fOI' Ol i'"1I1 III Rl h . 
xxBnltetl toO' Hllot III !Jtlo. 

ST, LOUlS- Jill n.ll. I' .OA.E. 
Adams. 3b ................ 4 1 ,I ~ 1 0 
Orsnttl, If .... 4 0 \ I 0 '0 
Frisch, 21) 2 1 Il I 6 0 
Bottomley, lb ........ 4 1 2 10 1 0 
W~t~jn8, I' f ....... ... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
oelbert, 88 .... .... ...... 4 0 1 2 6 0 
Martin, cr .............. 4 1 0 2 0 0 
J. W1I801l . c .... ... ~ ~ 2 7 0 0 
Hallahan, p ........... 2 0 1. 0 1 0 
Lindsey, P ... T..... 0 Il 0 0 0 0 

'I'otnl. .. .............. 30 6 -; 27 ~ -;; I 

Scol'e by InnIngs: 
Chicago ............. ..On3 000 000-3 
Sl. Louis ...... . ... 02~ 100 10lC-~ 

NATIONAL LE1\ GI' E 
W. L . 

Rt . 1,ouls ................... 10 3 
New YOI'I( .... ....... , ...... 10 4 
Chicago ..................... 8 r. 
Boston ................... , .. 0 r. 
PlitHlJUl'gh ............. _.. 8 
Phlllld(>lllhln ......... r. II 
n rool<lyn . ..... 4 10 
Cincinnati ............... 1 J I 

\' eNt~I'(I~.I' ·B He~uU ~ 
!'It. LOIII~ n; ('IoIl':I!lIl 3. 

P ct. 
.709 
.714 
.01 G 
.GOO 
.fiOO 
.3R 5 
.2R6 
.f)R~ 

GameR 'I'(ulay 
I'll. Louis at Chicago, 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Boston at NelV TOI·k . 
Phllad;>lphla at Washington • 

Paul IlUllyRII WI1I8 l{llIlIlIcll p· 

BALTIMORE, Mny 2 (AP)-Paul 
13ul1)'o.n , L. III. Severson's big money 
winner In lhp wlnt~" seaHo n , cnlltul" 
ed th(> $15,000 added Dixie hnndlenp 
nl P lonolcl today. l"rlauIA, Delnlr stud 
entry. Wn.R APconu I1l1d WIIIln.m T., 
Ilcavlly bMked by lhe recorcl cl'owil 
of 25,000, ran third. The tmelt \\'a~ 
mudd,·. 

~ Itic (f)~ 0/ J!libnJ ~ tHARLES A. BECKMAN 

IIl'lIrr I?ol'rl's First FRl'tllty 

Froon thla fh'Rt raetol'Y, tYI) a l of 
old · time IoHILI ~tI'Y, h lt" SP l'IlIlg Ull 
til(> Vo.Rt Il.Lltl)moblle ro,~tol'le~ In 
D('tl'olt, Michigan . 'rh~ !lame of 
"Fo"d" hnR come to ml'an 111 auto· 
mobiles what "8P0I1(,(,I' lnll " mennt 
lO pen maI1Hhl" . ' 

0111' pror~ssiolla I 100 0wledgc I\I}II 
ethirs lII~pl wil h Ihe 1I11111'ocialirlll 
ot I hoS(' whollO Wfl u,'c l'(ll1rd 1I11U1I 
In flfl'\'r. 

Becloil3n 
'!fitneral Home 

PROOR.ESS/VE 
FUNeR.AL SER.VlCE 

216 E. COLLf(iE Sf TEL ,278 

Summary-Huns hall('(\ In, 0,,1· 

bert, J. Wllsoll. Uoltonllt'y , \"olkil1~, 

Hallahan, Ol'salll, L. \V ' I,on 3; two 

base hlt~, Botloll1lpy, J. WII~on. 
Hornsby, Hulla h"" . Orsatll ' homr 
run, L. Wilson ; HlOlNI ImBeR. lItnr· 
tin; sarrl!ler, 1I,,1I:1.Io:ln ; tloublp 
playS, Bottom ley to Oellu'l·t to Uot· 
toml.y, Ht~pJlell~on to 8llgll"h, 
Frl!lrh to G~l~rrt to Hollolllley; Iptl 
on bas 8, (;hlca~o 10. l-iL I.ouls 4; 
base 001 balls, orr Hoot 2, lInllnlltl n 
7, Lln(lsey 1: Atruek 0111, hy Hoot J, 
Hallahan 5, Llntl.~y 1; hll_, orr IInl · 1 
laban 7 In 8, l.Ind ri~ Y 0 In 1 hltH ( ________ "!'-_____________ ... 

NEW SHOW 

Today 
':Shocking and Shrieking! 

Naughtily Nice! 
Fast, Peppiest, Laughingest 

Farce Of This Season! 

2
15 c Only Bargain Matinee in Town 

Up to 5:30 
TODAY 25c 

,., . 

Lew Cody - I-Iarry Myers - Laura La Plan~e 
(The Funny Drunk of "City Lights") 

SAS Yl 

HUS~AMDS, WIVES 
-AND OTHERWISEI 
She d.outht .0 well of hu.b.ndt 
11M had two .t 0ftC1 - But whet 
did other. thlnlc? Cro .. wlle or 
o.tKerwiu - It', 11U8hwise I 

, .t 

1..1.0YO HAMILTON 
"NO PRIVACY" 

Fox Movielone New8 

THE DAILY IOWA"N, IOWA CIty 

.+++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

I Star~~ I ~~day I 
I FOR ONE WEEK 

Continuous Shows 
",,,.*,,, 1++++",+++++++++++++++ 

I PACE SEVEN 
!3 

f~~b .. IDt1 
* of the Year I * DON'T MISS IT 
~ Worth Coming ~file8 to 

i See f 
+++++{~+++++++++++f+++++++++ 

Bere'sva FLA Hoi 
NUTTINESS that -II Rock 
the very loundation 01 Iowa City 
THE MEETING I's CALLED To DISORDER! 

. • Kernel Nut From· Brazil Will 
• • • 

. " 
II " . , . 
if Take the Chairl 

THE ELECTRIC CHAIR???? 
All In Favor Say "CUCKOO" ! 
Now II the time for all good 
Nuh to come to the aid of their 
Funnybone •• The Nlt.Wlt·Nut. 
of Cuckoo Fame are Here 
Agalnl Why 8e Sane When 
It'l So Much fun to be Nutty? 

, , 

With 

DOltOTHY LEE 
Edna \ May Oliver 
Stanley Fl"lds, Lenl Stengel 

I 
And a Grand IGnd Giorioul Company 

of Comedl,unl and Pretty GI .... 

Directed ~om a Padded C.II 
by ~bDIE CLINE 

, t ' 

They Make Every Day'Nut Sundael Ro~ the Natl~n With Delirium · 
Titters I Crowned Heads of Nutdom who got Cracked In the 
Crowning I There are Dippy-Daffy-Ddlngs' when the Funniest 
Nuts In the World get mixed up In a SoUth American Revolutlonl \ 
All Aboard For Nutty~restl T~e {Gang'sJ\AII , H.rel , 

.. \ 



,-
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TIle Wrist Mark 
by J. s. F1eteher 

SynoP8111 of precediulr walalnumilt . 
Colonel Engleden, lonnerly the 

&ovemor of SouUunQ9r prlSOlb 
Is murde.red. A laborer rllporU 
ba vlng seen three men ,Oil ",& 
llight of the murder at a spot 
dose fA> t be stretcb of river 
where the body was 101Uld. 
Sefton Engleden, the colonel's 
nephew, beg-illS an 1nl'e8111J&
tion of .Ius own, with the aid of 
his law clerk. The colonel's 
dllll")' tells of the escape of two 
convicts from Southnioo~ yelU1l 
ago. 'nIIlY also leam 'hilt lIIe 
colooe.l, J oat before his dhtJI:, 
had senl & ~e to the 
priaon authorities a 8 kin « 
whether any .of the warders 
who were at IJIe prison in his 
~ are ,tID tbere. Jo"-9&ou 
bellens that the colonel DlIIY 
have enconnterc(l the escaped 
com,lcts and that they killed 
bku. MaWsoD, &UlMrintendent 
of pOlice, d04!8 no~ know pf thls 
d8velOlllUellt, Jle ttellll Eqaled,en 
tbat bank·notes tha.t wece 
lolown to bave beerl lip e 
colonel's PIlr:llOn 'ha.ve been 
traced, alld that 1& hal been 
established tllat they were 
cIwl,ed by .. IIIIldier kom a. 
nee,rby ban:acks. JohllllClll lUll! 
Eogleden I'tltalll ~lUlWllterll, Olle 

plied thllt what they wanted was to 
'ha"e It all put down In writing and 
read to the magistrates!' Accord· 
Ingly, and s till In the pr~sence Of 
SUll~ .. lntendent . {allison and Detec· 
tive·Sergeant Pcel, the defenda nt 
Luttrell dictated a statcmcnt which 
was afterwards read to and signed 
by hIm. The defendant Clarkson 
then made a short confirmatory 
'4tatement. These statements are 
now In my hand and with your 
Worships' permlsslon-" 

"Yes, yea!" said the old Mayor 
Jmpatiently. "LH the statements 
be read!" 

Peeke then read tile following 
statement: 

"This Is a statement made ot 
my own free wll] by me, Alfred 
Luttrell, a private soldier, at 
C. Company, 1st Battalion the 
Northern CounUes Regiment, 
now quartered a t 'VI'alsdale 
Moor, In the presence of Laur· 
ence Pecke, soliCitor, Charles 
;M,aIHE;On, supel'lntcndent of po· 
lice, a nd William Stepnen Peel, 
deleatlve o(flccr , aU Qf B/lrQws, 
burgh. 

"r wish t!J say that pel thor I 
nor my fellow d.Qfendnnt, iI· 
llam CIarkflOn , had anything 
whatever to do wltlt the murder 
ot Col. Engleden with which 
we are now charged. " 'e never 
laid a finger On Cql. Engleden. 
'Ve are willing to plead guilt)' 
to being In ]l08Se~810n of Col. 

0' lbe warders ill char,e of 
the cOln'icls wilO 8IICl,lpejl, . Sipce 
leavlllg the pri 011 Jle bali been 
eggagtl!i in lJrlv.ate ~tedlve 

work, He aeeep~ ""8 CIIIIl' 
... 18IIIon and, a. few hours later, 
he ill lIlurdered. 'lhe JWIIl w/lo 
finds the body tells of h~l\rln~ I 

8\101s al'ld seel,..: I~ man flee. 
Qiwt. Shorehl\.lll, an ClfUci/ll at 
sputoowor, a .... ivea with 4e
sc('ipti008 of the 6scIIPed CPII' 
,1('t", One of them-8nelij"J
had a. ~cuJll1r blrth •. mark lin 
his righ.t wrist, ,ElIgleden re
calls that Suncler"IIIl, 011 wh,ofj6 
PropeJ'ty his Wlcle's body was 
fQJUli! , wellrs a Ilenv), ,teel 
b"acelet on the rIght wdlit. They 
lVonder whether Sun4Jerson is 
SncJlinlt. ~Ieallwhlle, .l)fllllison 
comea with lIew" that tbe ~oldier 
WM changed" the live'pO",nd nQte 
has. been arrested, with olle of his 
comrades. lie beHaves these Inen 

" ', En«leden 'II ,!,oney and valua· 
!;lIes, but we had no hand Ip hIs 
dea.tb. Col. li/ngle,len was deu.d 
when we found hIm and tbat Is 
the gospel truth. . 

to be the colonel's mu!'dere\,s. 
When they arc lIrl'lllglle,1 In 
conrt, It IN pro\'ed that 'the colo· 
nel's wateh Rnd Jowoll:)' WIlS ' in 
tbeir poaseAsloll at the limo of 
Rrrut. They tllell aslt permls· 
sion tn IIIlllce a staterne';t, aJld, 
COllrt is adiOllrlled ,nell11tillle. 

Eleveuth In!itllhnent 
Englcden a,nd his two companlon& 

hurried from the Coul1: to the hotel. 
Tbo flt'st words to be spoken when 
they got them camo from Johnson. 

"1 don't m-lieve thoso chaps rnur· 
~erc(l Colonel Engloden!" ho .saId. " I 
thlnl' we shall find out this afternoon 
that they 'lJ sweal' they didn't. Hut 
I don't knolV If they 'll tell Us who 
did!" 

"You think they know who did?" 
luggested Shoreham. 

" I tldnk thoy know something," as· 
sented JOhnHon. "Perhaps a ~reat 
deal! But whether they'lI toll wha t 
they know Is anothel' matter." 

"The evhlcnce put fOl'wal'd thi s 
mornln£:, Is quite sufClclant to ensure 
a con...1Ctlon," saId Engletlen. "But 
-1 I'eally don 't 1010W why- I'm In· 
i'llned to agl'ee with ,Tohnson, • lIhlll. 
lion's v~ry positive about these chapS, 
and thl;rc's no doubt they ~QmehOlV 
got ])0880 'Hlon or Colonol Engledcn'~ 

mOeey a nd valuables, l>ut-" 
, You 've a n Instinctive {eellng that 

they 'rc not the men!" put In Shore' 
ham. "'Veil. I felt a bIt that WilY my· 
/lel(, a,nd I can't teU why . ProbablY 
because we suspect 80meonll else. 
And a s to that, If I'm to ond,eavol' to 
Identify Sneillng a nd Hardla in San. 
Ilarson and hl~ butler I Hhall ha,ve to 
~e both at close qual·lers." 

" Leave that to me," said John~on. 
I'll al'l'ange something by which both 
men B.hall see you suddenly, . unex· 
pectedly. I want to see the e~fect 
bt such a meetlng'-on them. :ror 
they 'll Imbw you! A start of l·ec0&,lll. 
tlon on theh' part-a rnero glance ot 
eurprlse-eh1" . 

"I' wondel' what these two men 
'want to lell?" l'emal'keel En!~ljlden, 

(/~",ay, all speculation Is use\~ss tiII 
wo hea~ that. It struck me that Mal· 
IIsQn was nol Plt\·ticulal'ly pleased 
'when Pecke made the appllcatlon
why, J' don't know." 

"I do!" said JoJ1pSPI1 . ".MaIJJaon 
had ' got everYtb)ng out and dried. 
Petko's application threw 11'lm out of 
his ~tl'ldo . Fat· YOU may /)at all yotL're 
wortb that these twu men kno"," somo· 
t.htng and are going to itay ' somothlng 
that wlll-I won't say totally upse.t 
Mallison's th~Ol'y, but ,!,1Ii ~hl'oW I,t 
ne)" light on the situation." . 

, You're a pel'~on ot great IlelJ!CP; 
Uon, Mr. Johnson," rcmarked,· l3hol·et 
bam. "Have you an~ notion of wbat 
It Is tl)ese. mon avo going to say?" 

"Well, If you 'really want 'to know," 
retorted Johnson, "I have-but I'm 
not going ,to· tell YOU what It III, I <\11. 
I \lay at present Is that In my o]llnion 
we 've stili gol> to look for Colone~ En· 
'lfleden's mutderer--or lI1u'rderers!" ,. 

Thre ().'clock came. The cour~ was 
densely crowdea. ' Pccke rose, glane: 
Ing at carlllin sheets of otficlal'jooK: 
lng paper. " 

"1 ha va henrd l/)e eVidence 
given In court tills morning by 
t be wltneSSI)S B 9pkjnSQn, gutt,le, 
Scott, anll Goodhlnd. It is all 
correct. What the wJ tn cRses 
Petcr~ and Shipton said Is cor· 
rcet, too. I hav!' 110lhlng t o aay 
about the evidence given by 
the detective : It Is ali rljl'ht. 
I wiSh to toll tho plaln truth 
about what ha pJ>ened, M far as 
Clarkson and myself are Call' 

cernecl, On tho nll;\'ht on which 
Col. Engle(len was mu/·dcr(!(l. 
Clarkson and I that night went 
Into Barowsbul'gh. We passed 
our time as was said by l;Iollkln· 
80n \lnd Suttie. We wera not 
drunk whcll wc left Suttle; we 
were not oVjln \Ile wor~e for 
liquor. We might have hQ~n /I. 

111t merry, but that wns ~ll. 'We 
knew what we were tjPI!)g with 
oUI·selves. All we were think · 
Ing about when we passed scott 
a'nd sa,ld good nigh t to him wlls 
how we cou ld get Into camp 
wltho\,t heiJlg cll)lght. 

"After we passed Scott at Ills 
door, at the steps leading down 
to the rivcr, w£' went n.lol)A' the 
l 'lv~rsldc, that being the shprt· 
est cu t to OUr camp. W e heard 
nothing and we saw nnbody 
until we got closo to thR.t part 
oe thc river that Is c~lIed ,the 
Brown Pool. Tbc trees and t)1e 
shrub!! a rc very th ick there. 
abouts, but we got out of ti,em 
Il')to bright moonlight. i'he 
stretch of t)1e riverside was a Jl 
In th e moonlight. As \Ve came 
ou t from the trees we saw two 
men who seemed to be stooping 
over something on tho banl<. 
They would be 30 :yards a way. 
They lmd thei r bncks to us. I 
suppose they heard us taUelng. 
'l'hoy suddenly straigbten ed 
themselves, ' looked round, and 
when they saw us, ran away to· 
wards the ruins of Wra1sby 
Abbey. The place where we 
sa\'{ them was only 16 yards 
froln the ' neMest ,pa rt of the 

' ruins. They wore into the 
ruins hefore we got UP to tho 
placo [rom which they hall run 
stway. 
"~Then wo tot to the place \Ve 

' 10und that what was lying th ere 
was a man-a gen tleman, by 
b ls dl'ess and aPPllllrance. He 
was (jenel, but he hadn 't been 
dead long, His hands were sti ll 
just a bit warm. L am quite 
certaln he 'Was dead. Wa didn ' t 
iJlop by him moro than two or 
tbree .seconds, We dasbed off 
aHel' the\ two men. ,Va wcnt 

oInto tho l'uins and li stened, 
Thel'e Is a grcat deal of that 
place left, and It is lu Ii. o~ a ll 
801:t$ of dal'k corners, a nd at 
the real' of It tlle l'e is a prelly 
thick planta.tion Or wood \I(hich 
6~retPhe~ ,frollJ til l'e and up lo· 
wards Wralsby House, where 
Mr. Sanderson Lives. 'Ve hun t· 
ed about, and wont to tho edge 
of the wooe!, to see It we could 
heat' anything' of the n1en run· 
ring away, but we Ije{lrd 
nothing. 

"We went back to the dead 
lpa,n. He 'was lying dght in 
the ful] moonlight. A~ we got 
up to him Wa saw something 
shilling on a, piece ot nat rock 
near his head and shouldel's. 
We saw ~at we, . .had dJsturbcd 
th~ two men as they ",era ta~· 
Inw things out of his pocke\s. 
Bow~ver they sllemcd to have 
jlot every~hillg a nd to hay!' lal~ 
put ",hat they 'd t.,!und · ollj this 
piece of rock. There was a 
Wlj.toh ani! chain a fjOarr.pln a 
ring 'a 'purse and some ' loose 
1I1QnOY. I .IlUt all ~he8o tblngB 
In my pocket. Our Idea then 

',)Vas tQ bJl,P<I ~}I\lm liver , to !h,'1 
police: I know now that we 
qu..,ght til h@.v~ gpne bapk to 
Barowsburgh and to ha.ve "Iven 

"Since you~ lordships adJourned:" \ 
he saId, "I have had a n opportunl· 
ty of consultinG' my clients. ~ At 
theil' Qwn wish, that consultation 
tOOk pillce In th/! presence of SUpaI'. 
Jrtten<lc)1t UalJlson and Detective

' Serg~ant Peel. My clients stated 
t"at, having heard the eVidence 
pl'oduced against them, they were 
now desirous of making a state: 
mont as ~o theIr doln •• on £Il",n~ht 
Of the murder of Cot Engleden arid 
p)lrtlcularly 48 , to how tt!ey ~I! 
])Ossessed of> the ••• ey 'an4 'proper. 
ty found py Dtlt6Ctlve'~{lrgeant Peel 
In their poxes at th~ WAlI{ale , 
Moor Camp. r put it to them that 
yOul' Worships woula certalply Il'Im
mit them for 1:1'11\\ and tbRI!' they 
had better reserve their defence, 
but they Insisted on tbelr desire to 
--as they phrn.aed it-'tell and be 

'done wlth.tt.' Supel'lntendent MaJ· 
lison wnrned them that any state· 
ment they made could be used 
.,all1st them ln evidence; the~ fe· 

. In(ormatlbn. But we I kRew It 
we did that we shOUld get In 
trOUble for ' being out of Mr· 
r~Ck8 and we believed wo had a. 
chance of getting back un· 
oblerv64 so 'l"e de,olded not to d(l 
anrthlnr tlJl , next day and 
W6Jlt off. Before leaving how
ever, ' We "ad anotlter l\IOk 
round lhe ruins, We pretended 
to go ~way, Qut tlU'ncl\ i;le,Ck 

' quietly and hid ourselves, 
, tPlnkl,n1l' ljle twp men might 

cQDl' .Q.Ub U tbllY .. tllgught . w,'d.' 
gone. NothIng happeJied, and 
we went on to the camp. Next 
day we talked thlngR over, and 
tt struck us thnt, If we went to 
tbe police, ther mia'hL accuse 

, , . 
, 'l'RE IJIn.Y leWD'. IOU ClTli -

BLONDIE-The Ping Pong Fan 

~N,'l. IoJAVE SllC~ FAI~ IN 
YOU ~"i 1 INS'STEO~E ' 
~1.Y~ORI'TIES ~SE ~e: ~Ev.J 
-CR.~T1!!.S"'NG MP\C\lINE 
O~ ~ou \t) PRO'lE 
..)OUR INNoCeNCE 

SK1rPY-E~pres8ing Hi, Own Miu.d 

IT SURE 

IS ~oi' 

1,.'5 CERTAIr.ll '( 

HOT ALL RI,H'. 

~.rcy L, Crooby. Cre.t Britain riGhts reoerved. fF~==:. 
I( In8 F.aturell Syndltat •• IDe , 

::;.--~---

,------- ,-.~ -"-

~Mll.es 
-1'0 

unao 
,INN 

lJIX{E DUGA.N-WILo's A./mid 

~ veT I'IS D1)<.lt:: 
W ANO HJ:R 
13ROltlSR SAM ' 

HAV!: 11-11:;:. 
C()Utm:RFEITERS 
CCRl'ie:REO . 11'1 

11iElR 'OEf'I, ' 
ONE Of< THE MEN 
ClE~~LY' SWtltHES 

OFf lHE. LIGHT, 
"PWNGlf'lC lHEM 

INTO 
'ORR\(f(ESS 

WITH ~AM ' 
HOlDING l1GHT 
to' HIS l>RRWI'I 

GONS, ' 
liE. AAD lllXI.E 
CAlmDOSLV 

9~Are~ 
ro THE. 
"DooR., 

us . of the murder. So we let 
tblngs slide. r was ~oQllsh 
enough, however, to cl)ange 
one of 'tho bank·l,.o~es ,,'e'd 
picked up , 

" My notion Is tbq.t the two 
men we 8,/-W were .r~,:"ovlng the 
money and things from the dead 
man's poeleets to ma'ke the po· 
llee think he'd been robbed, and 
that wMn we went off thoy 
carne back f~om where 
they'd hJd In the l'ulns, put 
stones In his pockets, and sunk 
hjm In the river. As n ear as l 
can remember, the mAn were. 
t,lit fellows, dressed In clark 
clothes. We saw nothing of 
their faces. 

"This statement ' has been 
wl'ltten down at my own dicta
tlon, and has been read over 
to me. It Is all cOI'rect. I wish 
to ndd that It Is plain, gospel 
tru th, every word, 

"(Slgl'\ed) ALFREp LUTTRELL." 
Pecke lald down this document 

.l\nd picked up another. 
"This, YOUr Worships, Is the 11)<1e· 

pcndent statement, rpade hy the de· 
~cndant Clarleson ," he said. "r will 
aRk yOur permission to r.cad It, espe, 
clally as It Is not only cqnflrmatol'y 
of the statement just read to you, 
but contl/olns a tUI·tller stMement, 
and more properly, a Question, 
)Io'hleh Clarkson 18 extremely 
:anxious to make pUQIiC!1 Clark· 
1I0ll's statement wa~ all follows:-

"This Is a stateJllen\. I)lade by 
me, WilHam Clarkson, a private 
soldier at the 1st Battalion, 
Northern Counties Regiment, 
C, qomp~I\Y, ot my own fL'ee 
will and In UTe presence ot the 
witnesses .mentloneil In the 

Istatement ot Alfred Luttrell, 
whiCh has just been read to me. 
}Jverxth!ng in the .tatement ot 
Alfl'ed Luttrell Is absolutely 
cO.l;rect. · lo(el~her Ite . nor 1 hij.d 
MY thing .. whatever ~o do with 
the mprder of Col. Engledpn. 

"r lrlsh " to ~y ,{lolpe.lhlpll' • 
further on my OWh iiccount, It 
WIIS known at WralAdale Camp 
and In Barowsburgh for some 
days before Detective l'eel at'
J:68ted me and Luttrell th/lt two 

&oldlers had been seen near the 
Brown Pool on tbe night of Col. 
Eng)edcn 's mw:der and were 
suspected of murdering him. I 
wish to .ask the I?olice and any· 
pody else a plain quekUon-who 
co uld bave known tha,t I.wo sold· 
lers were near the Brown Poul 
at 11 o'clock that J1lght e~cept 
somebot1y who wa~ near It him· 
self? W.hat I meah Is this-the 
pcrspn who set abo'lt that 
rumor as to the two soldiers 
was one ot the murdev r8. He 
started It to take attention oft 
hlmsalf and put It on to '18. I 
hope this will 'be consJjlered, 

"(Signed) W1LLLAM CLARKSON." 
Pecke laid down hIs second paper 

amId a IQW murmur. As it died 
out und"r the watnlng voices or the 
officials, Jolm80n nudged Engle· 
den. 

"That chap hit the na,ll on tho 
head! I helieve every word of thoso 
two statelpents. But \ look here
who's that mnn who's ju-st pushed 
his way Into coul·t- the military· 
looking man with his hat 1n his 
hand?" 

Engleden looked and saw a 
stranger of somewhat notable a.p. 
)learanCe, But J>efore he could com. 
ment on him, his attention Wll.!! dl· 
verted to an excbange between 
Pecke and Mallison who were spar· 
ring as to the coprse of p.roc.edure. 
The old MayOl', who had listened 
to t)l9 reading of the statemen ts 
with an absolutely unmoved count· 
enance, cut It short. 

"Remanded for a, week!" be 
'Illlld, tersely, "In custo~y, of 
cou.rse." 

As the CO!ll'~ cleared, Engilldcn 
and bls companions went down to 
iSpeak to MaJllson. 'rhe man polnt
ed ,Qut I}y ,1phl)80n came UP to them. 

"Supel'lntendent Mallison?" he 
I\sPd. "4l1ow me-r am Maj. 
Anslie, from the Home Office," 

(To Be Oontlnued,) 
, . 

Fred Shirk, Amarillo, Tex., bait 
denier, stocked up wllh 45,000 min, 
1I0W8 !tnd 2,400,000 wOI'ms to stCLl·t 
the IllUOJl, 

llIEP.E'S SOMEBODY 
l'1OVlNG RROUNO A 

UP TI-lERE' NOW! 
- QUiet.< ,SAM _ 

ltJRN Q('I THE. 
UG-W ANO SHur 

lItE DOOR! 

lJel"ind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - Hollywood 
1M Que for a surprise about Ronald 
Colman's new leading woman - she 
will be Fay Wray. 

Samuel Goldwyn has just nrmng' 
ed to borrow her from Paramount 
to play In "The Unholy Garden/' 
the story Ben H echt and Charles 
MacAr thul' have written tor Col, 
man. As George Fitzmaurice e~, 

pects to start prodUction this week , 
rehearsals must get under Wily im , 
mediately. 

Everyone llad expected Joan Ben· 
nett to get this lead, Colman asked 
for her, and Joan told me h erself 
ahe was eager to Play th e pal't . As 
sho is under contract to dlv,"c her 
time between U nited Artists lind 
Fox, there seemed small chance of It 
slip·up. 

Nevertheless, Fay Wray gots ~he 

part. 

A WOMAN TO LEAVE AWNE 
The film colony Is having Its <]uiet 

smile at the expense of Jo~ef von 1 
Sternberg. . 

It seeltlR that during a r ecen t 
Hollywood party Joe aslted ~rs. 

Lawrence 'rlbbett If she I)ad r ead 
Dostolevsky's "Poor People." 

That clever woman smiled slight· 
ly. "NO,' she ~ald, "but ,I IIOVI) It." 

SWIFT RmIUBUll'lON ' 
Then there's Eddie Quillan's story 

about the s tudio writer who sur· 
l}1'lsed two burglars In ills home. 
Th ey Helzed Ilnd t"uBsed him up 
seourely, 

"l'um1 about a S'uJJ?" mutte red 
one. 

A smile broke all th e wrltel"~ fal'l', 
"Orctlt!" he crll'(l. ~Htlve you heard 
th o one about the , . ." 

Tl1en tbe .. Jead pipe feU, 

I C~~ '1'R.~,,","'L\\'L"" ~A"" ""'AT 
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By Chic Yo,,", 
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By PERCY L. CROSIl . , 
ON€ R€A'S()~ [ LI K€ 'fa SA, OfF A 

CO~VE'RSATIOr.l WI"'H. "'H~T KID IS 

-rf.\AT He- KNOWS MIS OWN M1NP. 

By Rube Goldberg 

&y 
&ERAA~ lOSNo,,\c:I. 
-~-...... -----

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
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N eUl York Stoekl ,f' 'smOOL 'NEWS 
(PI 

1.)splI· Cop .............. 76 
Int llarv .................... 49 
I T & l' .................... 214 
Johns Manville ........ 48~ 
Kresge ........................ 26~ 
Krueger & T ............ 23b 

Daily Radio Program 
SVNpAY, MAY S (By tlte Associated )'I'CSS) 

Hlglt Low Close r (BII The Assoolate<£ Pre •• ) 

IVarner Pix .. ........... ~\ 

W es t EI & MfA' ...... 6J~ 
'W1I1l's Ov ................ 5i 
WoolworUl ................ 60 \ 
Yel Tr & C .............. 9\ 

8\ 
60 
5 

60 
9\ 

Guy Fink Appeals 
From Judgment of 
JUBtice E. J. Hughes 

• 

PAGENlNE 

olne In 1923, Is visiting at the homo 
Of hIs mother. Mrs. Josep hine Vogt. 
415 E. Bruwn street. He expects to 
I'emal/l In Iowa City tor about II. 

week. 

pniversity Elementary 
Healtlt day progt'llm was glvcn 

by the members ot th I I'll , fourth, 
firth and sixth gt'ado Ilt UnlvcrKl ty 
I'lementllt'Y school on ltrlday, The 
as!!embly waB directed py Lam'u, 
cpennell, IIChool nursc. 

Central Stondtrd Time. P. M. unless Indicated. (Programs .ubj~ct to la.' 
minute clmngo by stations.) : AI Chcm .................... 121~ 1l0j 

Am Cnn .................... 1081 l05e 
12 t 
1 08~ 

271 
18~ 
43\ 
20g 
38b 
32 
S3g 
641 

Kroger ........................ 31il 
Lorlllard ............... ..... 17;\ 

7» 
48~ 
25~ 
4G~ 

201 
231 
30g 
In 
17~ 
2 ~ 
941 

7A 
48Q 
26~ 
471 
26~ 
23& 
318 
17~ 

18 
29. 
95 

Chicago Sloe," 
Apileul haB been made by Guy 

["Ink [I'om a judgment for $37.60 
given in justice cou.!'t, Apt'lI 15, by 
Elias J. Hu ghes In the case of Ma.hor 
brothers \'crsus 0 uy jTlnk and Ute 
Travelel's' ln~urance company. The 
ca.sc will be heard In the Seplcmber 
term of dl~trlel COUI·!. 

Dr. Vogt Is connected with the 
Boston chl)dJ'en's hospital and Is In· 
structor In roen tgenoll'SY at Harv· 
a.'d unlv~rslt)l . 

T~e Ilrogru/,n was a..~ follows: Vic· 
troIa, Louise Williams; announcer, 
lAwrence Goouwlll; Song-"J:'ow Is 
Ipe l{Ol)th of Maylng," all gmucs; 
fourth g"ade: "caSOJ1S rQ)' good 
vo~tU"O, llowa.rd BRQrl'y; goo(1 !lOR. 

lure In slandlng, Trcne 'Vallol's; 
'good posture In slltl')g, MlIrY 
)larijes; good 110Bturo In wnlklng u,nd 
running, Marie Kiser. " 

Firth grnde: Iowa plan, oorgo 
)lIl1er; how to bruHI1 t~Cth , Ruth 
Eleanol' Cesandor; effect or".~t on 
teeth, VII'glnla 'romlin Hon an(] Doro· 
~y Jane W elt; mentis for gOO[] 
teeth, Evelyn Kiser. Sixth gl'a.dn: 
what patent mefllcllles m'O, Eliza· 
peth Murtin; some Il!\lollt m(!Il'clne~, 
Dorothy Ward; why llatenl m (,II· 
cines shOUld Jlot be uBcd, Dorothy 
j{eyser; laws t'egflrdlng patent medl. 
cines, Elizabeth En,B lcY. 

Song-"Come Lasses nnll La.ds," 
all grades; Thh'd grade In charge 
oC the al'l'angemell ts; Ill'oil'llms, 
Billy Plass nnd Bert ?ft1!cr; ushers, 
Jllchard Martin, Ma"saret DOlan 
and Sat'ah Woodwanl ; stasc mana.· 
gers, Robert BOgen, 'VlIllalll Bogen 
and Keith Tudor. , 

454.3-WEAF New York-660 (NBC Chain) 
2:0G-Dr. Cadman-Also KOA KOW WDAIl' WOAI WKY IV gNR 
WIIT WOAl \vSAI WJAX WHAS 7:00-0,,1' Government - AlSO WGY , 
WJDX KVOO KPHC WEIlC WDAlr l<SD \vSAI WSlJ \vllfC WOW WJDX ' 
WWJ woe WMC WSM WSB WSMa WOC KVOO WOOAY 
WAPI WON WDAY KL'YR Ilnd COllst 7,1&-C I.nlcal Concert - Also WOi 
S;OG-Pop Concoru-WEAF C/,ait, WTAM WWJ \VBAl [{SD woW KOA 
4:00 - Cllthdlle Hour - Also WWJ WON WOC WDAF KSL WMC and 
WEBC WI{Y WJDX WBMB KST]:, const 
KSD WOO W))AY WJAX WMC WSB 7:45-Blg Brother ClUb - Also WGY 
WBAP I{PHC WOAl WDAF WSAI W'l'AM WWJ ""SAl WENR I<SU 
J{OA KVOO WSM WOW WENIt 8 :15 - Famou. Trial. - Also WOi , 
KFYR and coast WTAM WWJ WSAl WOW WDAF : 
5:0G-Bueb.1I $ooroe-WElAF WSB WAPI WSMB W.TDX WJAX 
S:O&-O ld Stager - Also WOl' WWJ WHAS WSM WMC lUW WOC 
WSAI WDAli' WDAY {{FYR KGO 8:45-Seth Parker-Alao WGl' WU.~IJ' 
5:3~Shllkret Orchlltra - AIBo W'WJ WTMJ J{STP WTAl\{ WWJ KYW 
KPRC WOY WTAM WSAI KYW WOW W1JBC W.TAX WHAB WSM 
WITAS KSD WTMJ W;EBC w"",rc w,rox KPRC WKY WSB KOJ\. WOC 
WSB WSMB WJDX KVOO WvAl WAPI WDAY KFYR and COllst 
WKY KOA KSL WFAA KTHS Ilnd 9:1&-Murlel & Vee-Also waY WWJ 
coast WOW wac WAPI i 
6:0~Maurlce Chevalier-AI"" WGY 9:30-Ruulan Choir-AlSO WW.l I<OA 
WW.T WSA] RSO WOW KSTP wac WOw waY WTAM J{s'rp WElBC , 
WHAS WEBC WMC WSB WSMB WMC woe WENR WDAY WAPI ' 
K'l.'HS I{PRC WTMJ WTAM WJDX 10,DO-lalanders-AI.o WENR WGY 

34S.6-WABC New York-S60 (CBS Chain) 
3:30 - Sweetheart - WADC WHK 7:00 - Irene Sordonl - Also WADC 
WKRC WXYZ WSPD WOWO KMBC WIlK WKRC W'XYZ WSPD WOWO 
. ,Oo-Fur Trapper. Oreh.-Also WHK 7:3G-Oetrolt Symphony-Also WAD 
(30m.) WHK WKRC WXY)I WBPD WREe, 
&:OG-World', Bu,lnc,. - Also WXYZ WOSU wrSN WOWO WBBM weco 

~
DOD waRC wpsu ' W'l'AQ WGL WM'l' KMOX lOIBC KLRA KOIL' 
MAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KRLD KTRll KTBA I{LZ KDYL KOL! 
LRA WNAX [{OIL WIBW KEB KFPY and coast J 

KF.JF KRLD WAGO KLZ 8:00 - Jeaso Crawford - Also WADC 
6:15 - Scor .. ; Ahythl)'l Chorlater.- WHK WXYZ WSPD WLAC WOW0

1 Also WnRC WT,A.Q WCCO kSCJ WBI3M IntOX [{MBC {{OIL IrLZ 
WMT KMOX KLRA KOIL WlEW I<DYL and cout , 
KFH KFJF WACO KLZ KPYL 8:3G-Fortune Buildera - Also WADC 
5:30 - Around the Samovar - Also WIIR WKRC WXYJ!: WSPD WDSVI 
WADC WAIV WXYZ WDOD WBlle WOWO WFBM WBBM WCCO KMOXI 
wrSN WTAQ WCCO KSCJ WM'l' KMBC KLRA KRLU KLZ KDYL IUld 
KMOX KLRA WIBW [{FH KFJF coast 
6:0~Or. Haggard-Also WADC WBK B:45-Reverlea - OnlY WADC WHK 
WKRC WaST WXYZ WSPD WREC WKRC WXYZ WSPD WDOD WREC 
WLAC waRC WDSU WJSN WOWO WLAC WBRC WDSU WlSN WTA 
WFBM WMAQ WCCO KSeJ f.{).IOX WOWO Wll'BM WBB1I1 WCCO KSCJ 
KMBO KOlL WIBW WRR KTSA KLz WMT [{MOX K:UBC KLRA WNAX 
KDYL and coast KOIL WJBW KFJF KRLD l{Tl'\H 
6:15-Plano Pala-Aleo WADC WAI1J l{TSA KLZ KDYL and coast 
WXYZ WSPD WOOD wanc WJSN 9:oo-Baok Home Hour-Also WSPD 
WTAQ WOWO WFBM WCCO KSC.1 WDOD WISN WFBM WCCO l<SC.l 
WMT J{MOX I<LRA KOlL WIBW WMT Ki\WX KLRJ\ WNA.:lC KEB 
J{FH J!.FJF KTSA KLZ WIBW KF JIl' KTSA J{LZ 

Anaconda .................. 27i1 
B endix Av ................ 18b 
Beth 13t ............ .. ...... 43~ 
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MOllt Ward .............. 181 
Nat P & Lt .. .......... 30~ 
N Y Cent .................. 96;\ 
Packard .......... .......... 711 
Pen & F'ord ........ ... ... 34 
Penney ..... ................. 361 
R K 0 ........................ 170 
Rem Rand ................ 91 
Rey Tob B ................ 499 
Sears Roebuck .. ...... 60~ 
Shell Un .................... 5 
Sine on .................... 9~ 
Skelly 011 .................. 5~ 
So Pac ..... .... .. ........... 87i\ 
Sland Oll Cal .......... 36a 
·Sta.nd 011 N J ........ 37!/ 
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(By the t\ ssodatcil P"css) 
Hig h Low Close 

Butler Bms .............. 5 (; 
Club Alum ................ ~l 2~ 

Comwltl. l',d ........... 233 
Cont Chi CUs ......... 4~ 
1118UIl Ut lnv ............ 32~ 
K ell Switch ........... ... 4 ~ 
Morgan Litho ............ 3~ 

Nat StMd ............... 28~ 
Swift & Co .............. 27~ 
Unit Gns .................. n 
U S Oypsum ............ 41 
usn & T .............. 20~ 
VjJ<lng PUlllP ......... 10~ 
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4 \ 
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28 
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2~ 
233 

1\ 
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28~ 
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7l 
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The su It arose from dama.ges 8U~' 
billed In an automobile ao,ci<$ent on 
S. Linn s trcet. '1'he cuse against the 
Insu rance compo/lY wus dlsml!lsed 
111 justice courl. Wili J. Hayek ls 
attorney tor M'l-I)01r bl'others, and 
Pink Is represented by Donelly, 
Lynch, Anderson, Ij.nd ):,ynch. 

Dr. Edward Vogt 
Visits Mother Here 

Executives To Attend Convention 
The Girl Scouts regional conven· 

tlon will meet In Omaha on l\!ay 8 
and 9. lIIrs. Arthur C. Trowbr/d&,e. 
lueal commlssiQ/ler, Mrs. Vel'a 
C)lbblson, captain of troop 4, and 
Mrs. H . J. Dane. chairman of the 
education committee. They will 
leave Wednes<\ay. Mrs. George Kopl. 
er will leave sometime latel·. 

Red CroM Meets Tuesd.,. 
Johnson coun~y chapter of the 

ned CroSB will hoW Its MilY fIleet· 
Ing Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the Red 
Cross rooms In tbe city hall. 

Un Pac ...................... 167 166~ 
26 

112g 

166t 
2H 

lIst 

Seven nallonalltles aro represent· Harold )\Janning, track star at 
Unit Alrc ................ 271 cd on the 1031 elllllon ot the Binn· Dr. E,lward Vogt, graduate of the WlcbHa unh'erslty, weigbs but 126 

Ingham, A Irt ., Baron baseball team. University of Iowa colle!fc ot medi· pO!lnds. ' ·1 1 
. , 

U S Steel ................ 115' -

Classified Advertising Rates 
lIl''PJOl&L .,AlIlI SA1'B8-A lIPootal llIlOount tor Cl8.I!b 
will .,. allaweo! 011 all Clu&lfle" "d'Vftrtl-'n~ acoount. 
paid wltblJl II. cia,.. from e",plratloJl allte Cit tIM a4. 

No. of I One Day 

Wordl rLln .. 1 Chargel Cn.ah ICIlargel Cash IChargel Casl'; !Chargel Cash IChargel C8.8h iCbarce/ CuIi 
Up to le J I .28 I .U I.sa ,SO I .4' .88 .&1 .48 .59 .S4 .88 I .81 
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299 I 

Apanmenl.8 ~d Flats 67 
P'OR ~NT-WQOPLAWN APAR'1\ 

mentll. Phone 11, 

EOR RENT-MODERN EURN[~fll. 
eli apartment. Frlvate . bath. 

Phone 981·1. 

Seven eh IIdren or grade ono took 
tl\cir books and read s todes 10 the 
children of Cambria school on tho 
JlIack Diamond road on W edneijelay 
afternoon. They toit! about Urelr' full 
tl'lp to the fat'm anO read about It 
(rom the chart. A felV fIlblt's were 
dramatized by the children a nd they 
ti&ng some songs. Tholle who wPlll 
werc: Roseipary SChwab, Ronald 
Giblin, Jean AIIt'cd , Hltll'l~y I~ong , 

Bobby 'rappel', Billy Byington and 
Charles Dutcher. 'rhey were ac· 
companied by the teachOl·. 

6:SO-H. V. Kaltenborn, Talk - Also 10:0G-Qulet Harmonies-Also WXl'Z 
WADC WKRC WXYZ WBPD WOWO WDOD WBRC WISN WFBM WCco 
WFBM W'MAQ WCCO KMOX KMBC WMT KLRA WNAX KOIL WIBW 
6:4&-Round Towner. - AI80 WADC KFH I<FJF KRLD KTSA RLZ KVJ 
WAIU WXYZ WSPD WDOD WERC 10:3G-Ann Leaf-Also WUOU WBRC/ 
WISN WTAQ WOWO WFBM WCCO WISN WFBM WCCO WMT RLRA 
KSCJ WMT KMOX KLRA KOlL WNAX J{OIL WIBW KFH KFJF 
WillW KFH KFJF It'I'SA. KLZ KRLD KTSA KLZ KDYL KVI J ~1IlI ~~~~~.:t!!¥~.!!!:+!.!~ 
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TP:REBl TO lI'IVE ROOM 

ment.. QuIet location. 
8'00d water. Phone 68003. 

APAR1." 
Well ot 

S:OG-Natlonal Vesper. - Also J,{WK KOA KSt and coast 
WREN WCKY WMC W.lDX KVOO 7:1&-Stag PartY - AI~o WGAR WJR 
WOAI W~'pI WGAR WJAX I{FAB WLW KYW I{Wl{ WREN 

University High 
ThOse students 011 thp honOI' "011 

for the firth six weeks are: twctrth 
~rade, Mary Bowmlln , 1I1a.1·lon Jl'n· 
~en, William Lenz, Phillips Mc· 
ClIntock, Ralph :McMillan , Dorothy 
Osborn, Frances ScnHka, Nelli!' 
~entman, Wilma Glee Shaw, lrlor· 
tnce Warren, and Robert \\·oQd~; 

tleventh gl'ade, Robert John Adams, 
~Iarjorle Alcock, Hobert :\l cCioy, 
Fred Moore, Margan't Ol"en, Helen 
OsbOI'n, and Isabelle Smith. 

WSMB WOAY WIBO and conn 7:45-Salute-Also KDRA waAR WJR 
4:oo-Margaret Olsen, Soprano - Only WCI{Y KYW WREN WTMJ KSTP 
WREN lQ'AB {<WI{ wmo WHAS WMC WSR WSMB WJDX 
4:15-Baseball Score.-WJZ KVOO K.FRC WFAA WOAl WDAY 
4:20-Radlo Lumlnar lee-Also WREN 8:15-Chas. F. Cae. Talk-Also WGAR 
KFAB KWI( WIBO I<WK WREN WENR wDAY WJR 
4:~Northern I.lghts - Only WREN WEBC KFYR KOA WLW KDKA KGO 
WIBO KFAB WGAR 8:SO-Slumber Muslo - AI"" KDKA 
6:DO-The Clrlbbeans-WJZ Chain WJR KWK WENR WREN WLW 
6:3G-Balalalka orchestra-Also W.TR 9:00-BosweJl Slater8 - Also WREN 
WGAR WCI<Y [{WK WREN WENR KWK WGAR WENR 
6:00 - Melodie, In VoIce - Also KYW 9:15-Harmonl •• - AI~o KDRA WJR I 
KWK WKY WJR WRFlN WFAA WREN [{FAB KWK WGA:R WBAP 
KPRC WOAI WHAS WSM WTMJ KPRC WOAI I{OA RSI. WLW WENR 
WGAR KSTP KDKA WMC KOA KSTP and const 
WENR KTBS WSMB KSL WLW 9:30 - Los Argentino. - Also WJR 
KVOO WDA Y KFYR ann coast WGAR KDJ(A KWK WREN 
6:15-Unele Henry and Editor - Also 10:00 - Reminiscences - Also WOAR 

Tenth grade, Delmadale Ande.·· 
~on, Eula Beck, Marie Leamer, Alice 
Lelgl\ton, Amanda McCloy, Edwin 
~lcColll sler, Margaret Miller, Helen 
Pet'klns, and Genevieve Stovens; 
,ninth grade, Gla.dys BI'nkslck, .lack 
}\inman, Edward MYCI'S, Elinor 
Hodgers, KenyOn Runnel', " ' liCred 
Taper. Martin Warren, and lIltlrl· 
anne Wltschl. 

Eighth grade, James gchlin, Rob· 
Cli JOgRUP, Carolyn Kendrl~, Suo 
zanne Kl'ueger, H elen lI1acl';wen, 
Ida Heien Olin, Margal'ct Phelps, 
Lloyd Pierce, and .Tane nobblns; 
j;Cventh gt'anc, Patricia. Baldwin, 
~ltirley Briggs, Ruth lJoll"e, Alice 
McCollister, Su~all Runner, and 
Herbert Smith. 

May On" Sidt 
"'t'he History or ray Day ," a 

KDKA WJR WLW KYW KWK WREN WDAY 
CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 

293.9-KYW-1020 6:3G-Sun. Eve. Club 8:30-Same as W.TZ 
5:00-Same aa WJZ 8:1a-Van Borne. Plano 9:00-lieaven & llome 
S:30-Sllme as WEAF 8:3G-Sponsored Prog. D:30-Same as WJZ 
6:00-Same as WJZ 9:00-Auld Sandy lO:OO-Bllly ttepald 
7.t5-TeLevlslon Inst. 9:15-0rchestra lO :l5-Hungry Five 
7:30-Same as WJZ 9:30-Blble ReadIng 11:00-V"l'iety Hour 
7:45-0rche.tra: Aces 9:4D-Conoort Orch. 258.5-WOWO-1160 
8:15-Same as WEAl>' 428 S-WLW-700 9:15-Stato St:: News' 6:00-Story Hour 
9'45-orchestras G:OD-Same as WJZ O:3G-Coneort Orchestrn 

. 7:45-Varlety 7:0G-Same as WAaC 
344.&-WENR·WL$-870 8:0o-0rcbestra 9:30-Symphony 
G:OG-The Play 8:15-Same as WJZ 10:0G-Blble Drall.a 
6:3G-WJZ; Theater 9:00-0rchestra 3702-WCCO-810 
7:30-Symphony 9:1ii-Samo as WJZ . 
8:0G-Orchestra 9:30-Conccrt 6:0G-Same as WABC 
9:30-Round Up lO:OO-Orchestra 7:00-Sponsore!J prOgs. 

10:15-Novelty Boys IO:aO-Vaudevllle 7:30-Snme as WABC 8:00-Melodlsts 
447.5-WMAQ-670 400-WJR-750 8:3G-Same as wABC 

G:OO-Same as WABC 6:0D-Same as WJZ 8:45-Sponsorod Frog. 
6:l5-Nows Concert 8:15-Melodlsts O:OO-Same as WABC 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 9:15-HeadlLne. 7:30-Dance MusIC 

6:3G-Same as WlilAF O:30-Hymn Culture 7:45-Same as WJZ 
7:15-Baker BoY. 9:45-Samo as WEAF 8:l5-Snme as Wl'~AF 
7:3D-Same as WJZ 10:15-Daoce Orch. 9:15-Sweetest; WEAF 
1:15-To 138 Announce" 2883-KTHS-I040 10:0G-Bllrltone 
8:{5-Samo as WEAF' lO :l5-0ream Train 

10:0G-Journal 6:15-Samo as WEAF 451.3-WSM-6S0 
lO:30-Brlght Spot 7:15-0rch. (15m.l 6'OG-Same as WJZ 
IJ:OG-Journal Proll'. D:OO-Orcbestras 6:15-Strlng Trio 

263-WAPI-I140 365.5-WHAS-820 6:SG-Record: Concert 
6:UO-Bame as WJZ 7:1i-Church Bervlces 

8:15-Same as WEAF 
8 :(5-Thesplana 

6:15-Same as WEAF 8:15-Same a. Wlil.AF 
7:0G-Feature 9 :Ii-Symphony 

~klt written by Barbnrn LlIll ck or 
the eighth grade, was Ill' Rentert In 
pantomime by th~ junlol' hlA'h behoot 
girls at the we~kly 1l.~('mlJly at 9 
am. yesterday In the g) · mnll~lum . 

Following the Pial', M. F . Cnrp<'n· 
tel' presented tho C'llrpentt'r a.th· 
letlc scholarship award to PhllllilS 
McClintock, senlol'. Captain ·Wllliam 
Hartsock ot til!' tra('k leam, pre· 
sented the school wHh a. trophy won 
by the mile relay team at the Cedar 
Falls Inv/tallon track m eet two 
weeks ago. 

operetta by tho boys glee club, and I M. F. al'llentcr, and Genevieve 
"Feast of the Lantcrns," a Chi· Christner. 
Mse operetta, by the girls glee -------
club, will be given Tuesday night A c1u cl{ pin lea.gue l, a!'. been fOl'l'll· 

OIee Club Operetta 
"Triai 'by Jury," a Gill crt·Sul llvan 

b.t 7:45 p.m. in the gymnasium. ed by lov ers ot the sport at Colum· 
'I'hcy will he tinder the direction of bia., R C. 

Directory 
and 

Products and 
in Iowa 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known 
Purchase lhem 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America.'s most famelus brands of mercbr.ndise and 
well known ~ervices and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and willi~g to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not. know were sold in 
Iowa City cnn beoobtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nall Chevrolet Co., 120 E . BurllnJrton. Pbone 411 

DODGE sales, Se'l'vicc & storage 
Gartner MotQr Co" 205 S. C;'Pltol, Phone 141 

HOME APP lANCES 

Refrigerators 
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios . 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC·pE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer'. Halmony Ha.II, 16 S. Dubuque, Phone 261 

PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
Iowa City nadlo store, 230 E. College, Phone 133 

SHOES 

FLoaSHEIM & WALK-OVER shoes 
Reliable Electric Co., U S. Dubuque, J'hone lOa Ill'Wers Shoe Store, oppOsite camplls, Phone 1M 

GENERAL EJ ... ECTRIC refrigerator 
(, C. LIght .. POwer Co., 211 E. Waah., Pbone 131 

Washer., 
A. B. C. WASHERS 
Reliable Electrlo Co., 11 8. Dubuque, Phone 1011 

VOSS WASHERS 
I.C. Light and Power Co .• 211 E. W8.llh., Pbon. 121 

ltfAYTAG WASHERS 
Strub.. Soutb Clinton St. Phone 81 

HOME FURNlSlDNGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubl. south Clinton St. PhOne 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strubs. South Clinton St, Phone 88 

ECHO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtain!! 
Strubs (second flOOr). Phone 88 

Vacuum Cleaners 
PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Reliable Electric Co., 13 S DubuquG, Pbone lOa Drapery Fabrics, Strubs (second floorl 

~UREKA VACUUM cleaners KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
trubt. south Clinton St. Phone 88 Strube (8tcond floor) S. Clinton street. Phone 88 

~.~, -----------------------------
MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothea 
Cout,', 10 S. Clinton, PhOne 48 

NO BETTER clothes than at 
IIrtmer'_lowa CJty'. Flnut IItor. for .11.1 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strubl (.eoond !loor) S. Clinton Itreet. Phone 88 

MISCElLANEOUS I 

PRE-SCHOOL TOYS 
Iltrub'.-Second Floor. So. Clinton lilt, 

.. 

Room!:! Without Board 63 

FOR RENT-NICELY l"URN1SH· 
ed fOOl'll. Phone 960·J. 

F OR RENT-ROOM 3 BLOCKI'l 
south or University hospital, 2213. 

l~O£l. HENT-IWOM ]i'bIt ONE on 
two. Phone 1883. 

FOR HENT-FURNISHED ROOM, 
new house , garage, close In. 

Phone 1110. 

FOR 'RENT-SLEI;:PING ROOM 
a nd living room . $25 pel' month. 

Phone 2031·J. 

["OR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM 
ncar hospital. 815 River St. Phone 

1904. 

.2:.,1;..1..:0...:';..11--;--..,'-,-1 ~ .• ;.,.n ... , .;.-1 ~.4i:::11,....;,.' ~." .90 I 1.14 1./14 UO US 1.48 U! 1.81 1 U. 
·u 10 ,n « .• 1 t .!Ill I 1.21 I J.t~ I 1.3. UII U8 t .4! 1.74 1.~ Ul t 1.71 

"' I" n " 1.'" , 1.1\1{ , Ul , !l.t" 'U~ ! . ~ft UR !.II! UT ! .~ 11.48 ft.,. 
1ft to 80 II 1.17' '.15 , I.8t 1 U8 I t ." US 1.11 UI U' I.U ..,1' UI 

)f1n'mmft "'lit"'. ilia. 8n .... '1l1 In". term rAte. fm'-
111_" • ., 011 r"""..... "",," ,.."." 1ft ttl" A.,,,..,-tl.~ment 
,." .. '" lo. f!OtTnl." '1'11. " .... n" •• ""01' ",a'e." ''I4'OT Rent." 
""AlIt," ."" ,",,,,II11" one" at tt.e be~nn'''1I: of ails Il'fo t& 
__ , ~ In the tfltal .lIl11be. ftf "o~jf. In th. a4. '1'11. 

• £ 

ll'OR RENT -CLOSE IN j;'URNIS~· 
eel light ~Iousekeeping npartmer.~

alllo, tront l'oom anll kltehefjette
well heated-Dryers. 520 E. WillA· 
Ington. Phono 7. 

FOR REN'r-APAnTMENTS, FUH· 
njshed or u/l[urnlshed, 11I'tvalO 

bath, close In. Phone 10 l·W. 

FOR ltENT- ..\fODl!:RN FUl1NISII· 
ed • room downtown apartment, 

Ill'lvate ba.th. Phone 193·J or 1110. 

FOR R E N '1' - MODI;:RN 'l'WI) 
1'00111 fumlshcd apart men t. Phone 

3087·W. 

FOR RENT-M.ODEnN FUTINISU· 
Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNIAL 
plants. Phone 1802. 

Houses for Rent 7 I MUSical-Radio 5'1 eQ apartments W!\ll baths. Rea· _________ . ____ . ___________ -._ aOI):j.ble. InqUIre at Iowa FUl'nltul'e 

store, 228 S. Dubuque. 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED - PERMANE~.T pose· 

tion as cook and house man In 
fraternity, by experienced couple. 
He(c l'en ccs. Write A.B.C. Iowau . 

EXPEHIEKCED COOl{ WAN'rS 
po~itlon in a. fraternity or soro1'l· 

ty. Catl give flr~t class refere nces; 
Elghtecn years experience un Iowa 
ca mpus. Phone 50 9. 

Wanted Baullng 

PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. 
FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODER1Ij Phone 1475. 

bouse, Coralville Heights. ;; room --------------
modern heuse. Rundell St 'Phone 96. ....oR SA<-'!!: $85 VIOLIN, WILL 

S3!1 at halt price. C&lJ at Iowan 
WANTI;:D-ALL Je1 l' D S Ol" 

haullns. $I per 10M. Pltone 3195. FOR R E NT - A FRATERNITY 
_______________ ~ hOllse close In. JOseph Walker. 

Good Things to Eat 5if Phone 231H. 

officB afternoolls. 

l'ransfer-Storage 24 
LONG DISTANCE ANU 'GENERAL 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED AND 
unfuI'nlsl,ed aportments fol' Bum· 

m~r ot· yen I'. ))escI'lp tivc ell'culal' 
with floor plan for the asklnlj. 
Write Room 16 Schneider Bldg., or 
Ilhone 4343·W . 

For Sale MisceUUIeOUB 4", 

• . 

:,'OR RENT - SINGLE AND ANGEL FOOD CAlCES, HOMl~ FOR RENT-FURNISHED ElClHT 
double rooms. lIfen prCfCl'l·ed. baked. Phone your oraers to 1536. room house for summer months. 

hauling. Furniture mov~d, crater 
and shipped. Pool cars for Call 
(ornla and Sea.U.le. TholDPlO1II 
'I'ra nster Co. '{easonahle. 'Phone 2338. BIRTHDAY AND DIN N E n. Fino location-most ~cslrablo neigh· -....... ~----- . 

.... 
"OR RENT - ltOOMEl. PHONE cakes. Try the "ew 110me mado borhood. Available after June 1. Ad· OJ "1 FOR !:I A L E-Rj!:li'HlGERATOnS, 

-;;;;;;;;;M;a;;;l;e;;H:C~I~p;;;w;;;a;n;t;e;;;d;;;;;;;;;o~ l)oth new and second hand. Iowa 4014 ·W. moonlight and angel food. Phone ;Jr-ess P. O. Box 26. 
1132. 

~ HAR I S nEPRESENTA'rIVE. \ 
• City le~ Co. Phone 710. 

WANTED! 73 Mrs. Lou Chesebro. Phone 737·W. Professional Services 27 IT DOESH"f llAVE 1'0 J3E A BIG 
advertisement to he Hcen. You 

For Rent or Sale ---'---Lost and Found 7 PVULIU ~TENOGRAt>HER saw this one, didn't yon? Advllllrerl studcnts, profcsslonal de· 
ED pltrllUcnt~ profcrl'fd. Ubct'aJ COI,I' 

~'OR SALE on RF.N'l'- WAllliJ· 
j'ousc, 420 S. Linn . Inquire ot 

Chas. Shay. Phone 2980. 

FOUND-SIX KEYS IN SMALl" 
biack leather case. InquIre at 

Daily Iowan orrlce. 

LOST-GLASSEl:l TN BLACK LEA· 
the,' case. nrtul'l1 to Iowan office. 

WAN 'l' E D-\-AUNDRY, 3616.W. 

J 

1103 E. Bloomlnglon . 

J~ 0 S T - BROWN COIN PURSE 
containin g ~lall1Ps an(1 t1"'e~ kCY8. 

l"inder ]Jlellse call at 220 C liberal 
!trts or phone 3752·W. Rew~rd . 

NOTES AND THESES TYP Rug Weaving j Iltibsioll. '£ltOl'Onglt iustructIO,I. Uhtne 
accura.lcly and reasonably. Mlmeo. .. ''Y r' -------------- . vacation worlt, Towa or \\linneSllta. 

graphing. Mary V. Burns No.8 Paul WAN TED _ n '0 0 WEAVING. l'iollCPI' Sen' ioe Cu. Phone %58. Oxer 
Helen Bldg. F,.I·I,·s S'lure. 

FOR SALJoJ -STRICTLY MODERN 
8 room home, large lot, good 1,,· 

cation, close In, South Clinton St, 
Barg/lin for quicl< sa e Wl'ite Apt. 

74 No. 338 Eaamar Hotel. Ma.son City, 

Phone 3309·W. ' 

TEACHERS FOR 1931·32. CEN. 
tral Teachers Agency-Cedar 

RapidS. 

Special Notices 6 
UENT·A·CAl( 

DODGE SEDANS, MODEL A '" 
Model T sedans. nound trip te. 

Cedar Rapids as low as $3.00. B. F . 
Carter-Oftlce 342. Re6lden~e 20a3. 

WANTED-AM DRIVING TO 
New YOI'k after school Is out. Can 

take two people nicely. Phone 125. 

Where to Dine 65 

nultl'd for 1\1('1\ 

$7 IlCI' W ecl, 

126 N. ClilltuJl 

Painting-Papering 
PAINTING - 0 11 A R , \ NT E E D 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 workma ns hip. HNlsonahlr> pl'iees. ____ =-__ ~..:.... _ __.:=___ Contract 01' hour ralc. J"Jtoadqultl'tl'rs, 
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAlRJ"lG 

Prices reasont:ble. A. N. HIUman. 
Stlll\\'l'lI'H Point shop, IlIghter. 
Phone 433 . 

, : 

. Wanted-to R@nt 
'-'V-A-N-'-m-~-D-T-0-J-1y;;-.. -N-T-- - J-\-F-0-&"'R-O-R- Iowa. 

(lve room furnl shod I,ouse for tirHt )..andscaping 
(N'm of SU Jllmer sesslo,t. Supt. H. _-.,1--_..;... ________ _ 
C. SClu'bol'ough, Frcdonll1, Kansas. O~ADINO, SODDING, ROCK GAR· 

Wlln."d-Laun.l- 8" dens, fish pools. stllPplng stoneR, 
__ .--:=::::.:""'==--...::::==wr=.J--:~::;jT J)lack dIrt for sale. A. W. Siders. 
W~TED-W ASHINGti. REA Phohe 2956. 

IIOn~I19. PItt)M 1627 . 

I TRY THE S'rUDEN'r T,AUND~Y
lI'u dlrrerent. Phone lU74. 

WANTED - r~AUNDRY ,AND 
cleanIng, 31ic peL' hOlll'. phone 110;1. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY, REASON· 
a ll)". PhOn o 2.187. 

Moslml ud Daneinll' 40 
6ANCING SCQOOL-BALLRooM 
t~" a"d etep dancing. Phone !14, 

l'\\rkIAY 110te1. Prof. Houe:hton. 

i>IU.VA.TE LESSONS- BALLROOM 
&1n'clng. Pltone 8628, lfrs, W.ttel 

IJ). Schwab. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
, .... 

Use the bally 
Iowan Want Ads 

Dr. W. T. D~lmag~ 
DENTIST ell, 

Over Miller Wohl Co, 
1l1~ B, W&eb. Phone 1110 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa City and 
Immediate vicInity can secure tl· 
nanclal aSSistance on short notice. 
We make 10aDI ot $50 to $300 on 
very reaaonable terms. Repay us 
with one arnall, uniform payment 
each month; If desIred you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furnIture, autos, live· 
stock, diamonds, etc., 8.11 lIeourlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
Bpeclal Farm Loan PllU\. 

If you wish a loan, Bee our local 
representative-

J. R. Dnschnage} & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg, l'hon8116 

Re)lre~eJlting 
ALlBER A COMPANY 

Equitable Bldl'. Del Moln .. 

• 

STEM.I CABJNE'r n.\'1'11 
)'.\IU,ORH 

f'lwrllish lIla~~Il~r, alSo cOllYales· 
cing nntl nursin ll' citro. 'l'wo ~rltlJ· 
nato nurses in clmrliCl. II ~I.m. to 
5 p.llI. for bltths. 
:127 N. DubtlllUC Phono 762 

TON·KA·W AD SPRING; 
TONIC WM. DEERFOOT 
Tho Reliable Ton·l(a·wah Indian 
Medicine IIlan Is pemln.nently lo
cated at 429 So. Capitol St., 

Ton·lts-wah Spring Tonic 
$1.00 per bottle 

University Riding 
Acade~y 

Well broke saddle horses for hire. 
InViGorating, he.tthtul exercise. 

Bmmons Saddle Horse Vvel'1 
Phone 1466·W 7%5 So. Dubuque 

BLECTrnO CAB POLlSBlNG 
and 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 
317 E. Bloomiartoa 1'hoDe 118 

HAW~EYE CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING - PRI!ISSING 
~ERNATrONAL CUSTOM 

T,\lLORING . 
8prlnr Suits ,u.Go Jqd lIP 

New Spring patternll JUllt arrived 
It! So. Dubuque P'l.one 6. 

Meua~tudio 
"'-to-Ufe Pboto,t.,111 
8peelal pric. to Student. 
Pbone tor appolntmenta 

Phone '763 11 SChneider rudr. 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 
All SUpplies for Summer Sport. 

TC)lllis SUJlIIUes, Goll (JIpbs, 
Baseball Outrltters, etc. 

Rent a 'typewriter 
8pecJaI Bal. 

to SAuleDta 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' lOW A SUPPLY 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

8 So. CllntoD 



• 

H~!TEN 
. , 

~eat Market Proplietors 
Give Highlights of Business 

IJ)r DO'ROTIIY RUGE 
Jack Spratt , could eat no fat, 

His wife could eat no lean, 
But between the t1l-0 or them, 

They licked the platter clean. 

kidney arp ~old mol' now than 
!om,erly beea use th y ar rich In 
",·oteln, phosphorous and tron value 
which are at great value to tbe pel'· 
son suCCerlng from anaemln. 

Church Notice. 

Bapli t 
Hlmer E. Djerks, minister; 9:30 

a.m., church IIchool; 10:4;) n.m., ser· 
mon, " ~"ear and the religion of 
neighborliness"; O:4G V,IIl. , Young 
pl'opl("s 8Ol'letles; 8 p.II1 ., evening 
8el-,·lc\.'_ ThurMay 6:2n p.m., church 
nlghl ~upper with mothet's and 
daught\.'rs (ts guests. 

Firsf Christian 
9:30 a,m., Jllble srhool ; 10:.5 11 ,01 " 

sermon, " Faith nnd experience": 10:45 
a.m., junia" congregation ; G:30 p_m " 
Fidelity nnd high 8chool "nlleavor 
soeletll's, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

"Ht'l I"loll betwcen SUllday~"; ]0:45 Cram Z 10 5 p,m" dully exc{'llt !:Iun· mal!/!; 0 /I ,m " sludtlnt'H /u(l8~; 10:30 1'11,,;-1'101 I!oc~ty of CIlrlHtlall encl"llv· 
n.m ., beglnner's d{'p"rtml'nt of the days [lnd h olldaY8. (I.m ., l'lst mcus: 2:'0 p,m " Vf'8pel ·8. or. 
Sunday 1;('10001: 5:30 p,m ., fellowship 
hOUI- 11Ild supper. 6:30 ,) ,m., IItudent 

'eRIX'r sen Ice. 

l ' nilal'iall 

" '. HUI'N't Hollowu~·, 
9:45 a.m., ('hurch Hchovl; 10:4(; a.m., 
sermon, liThe hunger fOt" harmony"; 
6 p.m ., Fh·eside club lunch and HO' 

elal houl'; 7 p .m " Fireside club uls
cusslon. 

Fil'Rt Churt'h /If Christ, Sri~nt i , t 
9:30 a.m., Sunday Kchuol: II n.m., 

leSSOn 8Hmon, "EverlllMtllIg punl~h· 
III nt"; golden lext f"om PI'ovl' rbs 
13 ;2); Wednesdll)' 8 p.m., test lmonl-

First ~tethodillt. Episcopal 
lIarry Dc1Vltte Bent·y, mlnlsl r. 

9:80 n.t"., ('hul'ch school: 10:45 lun ., 
" .. rmon, "The bacl<gl"Ound of the 
modern dOUbt"; 6:30 I).m " Epworlh 
league and high school league; Mon
da~' , 7:30 p.m ., ortlcllli bonl'd meet 
Ing nt parsonage. 

St. Mary's 
A. J . S<'hulte, recto,', 7 n.m " first 

mnss; 9 a .m ,. children'" mns ; 10;30 
n.m., high mass: 2:30 p.m ., Sunday 
RC' hool; 3 p.m" ves~l·s_ 

,. t. '"atrlck's 

St. Wencelilaull 
Anthony L . PanOCh, rectol'. 811.m., 

first mass; 10 a,m., 12. ~ t mas~ . 

Ziou Lutheran 
A. . Proehl, mlnlster_ 9 a .m ., Sun· 

day school: 9:30 a.m ., adult Bible 
CI8SS; )0 :30 n .m ., sermon; &:30 p.m., 
Luthern,) Students' a soctatlon 
lunch nnd ~ocl.a l hour; 0:30 p .m ., 
Luthera n j,ltudentll' devotional hOllr. 

Ooncreltatlonal 

County Car Dealers 
Sell 24 Motor Cars 

During Last Week 

Twenty·three carR and one truck 
\\'(>I'e sold In Johnson county during 
the last week. A Studebaker was 
~old to C. S. Lucas, 921 W alnut 
street; a Hupmoblle to L . W . Yet· 
tel'. 748 Rundell street; a. Dodgo to 
Fred Seemann, 8 Bella. Vista; an 
Oldsmobile to Lee Seemuth, 1147 E. 
Court s treet; and II Pontln.c to ·W. A, 
Bn.chmnn, 412 N. Linn street . 

SUNDAY, ·MAY !, 1~ -Capitol s(I'ccl; Margarot Sclbacbj 
DUI'Jjngton Ull/l "tmon ts; Ivan Petty, 
229 Iowa aven ue; E. A. Hornback, 
26 Iowa npllrtments; Everott Neat. 
Lone Tree; Alvin Sh u, G06 Chu~b 
streel; CapL )'. H. Sch uker, Hot 
YeweJ,l s treet; MI's. lIlary L ewla, 225 
s. Lucas 811·eet; Barbu,'a Berner 
f'~ychOJlo.Lhlc hospital ; Roy Velely; 
518 fl, Dubuque slreet ; Lester Kon. 
Ingemul'k, Solon: Clai r E. Miller 
814 E. R Onll lds streel; and M, ~: 
RobIn son, Thts IItUe nuraery rhyme, togeth· 

ftr wltb the old sal' lng "every part 
or the pig has been made use or 
PIcepl tbe squeal" has been justi
fied. 10'1\'0. City IS a part of the 
United Sta tes which Is n. great meat 
prOducing nnd meat eating country, 
And according to the local meat 
market proprietors It 18 one of the 
best selling roods, 

New PreHnatlon Methods 
"At one time" said one local pro

}lrletor " we thought the best way 
to prese"ve meats was by salling, 
lIIlIoklng, or pickling, Now we have 
f{esh meat8 delivered to OUr tables 
ri'om cold storage warchQu~es' II.n\l 
l.'I!frlgerator ears weeks a{h~ l- butch· 
4'dng, and we can buy just the klnll 
01 cuts we preteI'. 'rwo and thl·en 
l'\!frigeratol' carlonds come In every 
week. and Cedar Rapids ancl , a 
tl'rloo beln&, 80 close, trUCk mea tin," 

Good meats 8hould have little or 
no odor, be fh'm and unlform, and 
ilhould give no Indication of Injury. 
There nre various ways or cooking 
the ments to brIng out theIr fine 
flavor. They may be roasted, baked , 
trl d, grilled, broiled, or breaded, 
and may be pervetl n ttt1lcll\'ely In 
meat pIes, pudilings, and wlih 
cereals. 

Scout Troop 
Gives Dinner 

Trinity Eplacopal l al meeLing. A reading room I.~ open 
Richard E. McE voy, rector. 8 s, 

01 " communloll ; 9:80 a ,m " chliliren'8 
ehurch anti school Of religion ; 10 :45 , 
n.m" communion nnd sermon. Mon· 
day, 7:30 p.m., v~stry meelln:; a t 

WlIltam 
n.m .. firs t 

P. Shannahan, pastor. 7 
mass; 8 a.m., chlhlren's , 

Ira J. Houston, pll8lor. 9:30 n.m " 
Sunday I\('hoot; lI :GO (t.m " etuilent 
clase; 10:45 n .m ., sermon, "The va.· 
IIdity of the Chrhtlan WilY"; 8:30 
p.m,. Christian endeavor; 6:30 p.m" 

Thirteen Chevrolets were I·egls· 
tered \}y Elsie Claypool, 717 S, 

----- ---~----- --- -- ------------_. ------
----------~~ 

Five 1"or<ls were purchased by 
]\frs , S. Sm elscr, 909 N, Dodge 

/<t reel; Edward R. Kupka, 840 B, 
Clinton sl1'cet; Altl' eel J . Bogen, 521 
E. College street; EIgne Pryt~, aal 
N . Capitol stl·Cpt; and H erman W, 
Hertz, Solon , A Chevrolet truck Waa 
~old (0 Jess TJ. l~ulton, 90S 8, 
Dubuque s ll·eel. 

The grea test cu.re 18 token to 
produce the meat In a clean an,l 
,,'holesome condlttoll, 'rhuij eve .. y· 
thing arounll the bulchel' shop I~ 
aerupulously clean. From the pack
t'1'fI, full aupplles of ment nrc reo 
eelved 8 t all times, at fairly e,'('n 
II.l'ice8, Meat being at fairly high 
. 'ater content must be p rotccte,l 
against decay III the cold ~torag41 

warehouses and cars unlit conHum' 
('d, u.nd the public health Is pro· 
tec led by the gOVl'l'nment, In see· 
Ing that the lIulmals slo.ulfhtered 
8,'e In a. henlthy condition . Oe
('a~lonlllly some beef, pOI' k or mu t· 
ton 1M s laughterp(l nnd dr~88ell 011 

fa l·ms and by 10Nti butchers, but 
v~ry seldom , 

Vllrlefy 01 1\Jeu.tll 
Vt'aI, beef, pork, lamb and mut· 

ton are til e most ImportallL mPlllB. 
Jolent (Usa Inc ludes fowlll and bh·d~ . 
Alt po.,·ts of the animal hody are 
U I'd a 8 foOd . Lean flcsh, sk Ill , 
tr:lan<ls, and 01'ga.n9 are uRed tor they 
contllln vuluable constltuenls to Lhe 
Itu man bo~ y. 

There 1M mOl"!! beef sold In Town 
City Ihan pork, for It Is nlmost 
c'onlpletely (llgeatlble" he continued. 
"Howe\'cr a grent denl of pork Is 
~o ld lOa, for n~ well as be ing tnsl), 
nnl1 8atisfylng It remains longel' In 
ine stomneh limn ol hpr toads au,l 
tllllR postpones t il(' r~pllll!C or hUll' 
~I'r la nge'· ... 

SIl/"8 Ra llkille 
Accord ing to sRles, p o ric .. hOpK 

al1ll s teak. usually rllnk Ih'8[. Sec
oudly, db I'oasts and I·llmp ronSl8, 
ftllll the cheapel' cuts ns broilIng 
1lIea.ls lire boughL by the IlOol'e" 
claSH or people . 

)\Iollths of the y~nr II re a. g l'ca t 
taClo,· In dete rmining whul oultM 
the to\\'nsjlcoplc's ta~I~. most. 
J'o r!~ 1M llought les8 In the summer 
than nt Any other time, whllp 
bologna , minced nnd pressetl hum, 
veal lont, and wl en lers (Ire used 
more beea use they can br 80 en All y 
jll'eJlured In lIIllldwlches dUl'lng the 
hoUest at wenthe,'. 

• 1\I.at W('h in 1\IillPraill 
M~ftt ha~ some or ull the nr .. ~~

sary mlne,'als, SO thM IIvel' (1IId 

75 Enjoy Organization's 
Entertainm.ent at 

Local Church 

)[01'1' th" n ~;; p31'1'nL" llml fl'lt"1Cls 
ot 11 oop R Boy Scoul. were ellter· 
talned Frldny night al a scout·pa r· 
pm dlnnpr at thl' l':nglbh Lulll Prlln 
church. Frtd A, JUII~", M(·u Ullll:lS· 
ter, lind Vernon Pulll""'. Its~lstan t 
SCOUl mastet', \\ 'N'" In chan,\, or the 
prog-ram. 

'·'"heop Futltt'l·~," II play Ill' Ih e 
(" ,'OW pull·ol, WIIS a fMIlI I'!' 01 th~ 

e\'e lllll~ . .\fpmbl" 'K or t hi' cust WN'P 
I_epon Hurr. \\' no(h-ow 1'"ou"I'I<, rn,·1 
Poll"", Hubpn L .. ",ls, T,l'e,, " Lind , 
J ns Norgnal'r1, CII'\(\ol1 Huppt'rt, 
Pau l Tlurf , ,Jim J0l1t'8. A tflll., " Spon
HOI"R or t 1'c)OP!o'," wa:04 g: I v(\ n hl~ 001'

iton L. 1\:1'111 , ,11811'14'1 ,·0111n.I'Rlun'r. 
Stunts 011 8 I).\' n 1111 1111: , traliin /!" nn.l 

rh-phull,lIn).\', nnd th .. Hp"u( law WI'I'e 
g" '"n h~' 1101' J.lon , HI'f1" anll Hat 
pn.tl'Ols. A t elulcl·rOOI In ve8tll Ut'(' 

l'ervlc'(' bl' the tl·onp InHLnlled H er. 
man RUPPN't liS fi mNuhpr, Scout 
lIong. nnd bug ln r u lis 1\0('1'1' UN!'d ns 
n pa rt or tho j!1"O/!"l'RtoI. 

SI'''I'''nl l'l'l'l s of 1I1 0ving rlc'tu re~ 
on tf'lpphon(' C'tHllnwnl"ot!on WN'(' 
"ho,,·n IJY RoslV,'lI V l('kl'l'stn fr or 
till' 81'11 1'~lellh"nf' co",p:l n ~'. r-I1'. 
"kkl',·"tarr WII8 ~,l ""I' Ihnp n H('O UL 
III C'li nlnl1 . 

A "I'..ta I !lUl'st. ,,"N'!' ~11". [{,'nl, /1. 
n. HlllwPlI., chal"lllnn or thl' Iowa 
'I t y a,·c:! council ollcl Jo:. u. Ha~'

monll. RCO llt mO~Il'I' of U"oop 10. Mrs. 
C'. r, P Ol tl'r W Oq III rhargp of thl' 
(\lIHlt"', which w nH p, 'pp"'NI and 
RPl'v('(l " y lhe? At' flUl mulliN'H. 

,Judge T'oHtlloneH ApI)ointment. 
DBS M01Nl'JR (AI') - Apolnt·· 

m{'nL or a rpcelver In the Invo lu1l. 
lory bnllkrullt<'y or th t' D. A , Dohrr 
14C'curltles compa ny ot Davenport 
\VaM conllnu pd by Judge Chnl'los A, 
Dewey untl! May IG . 

Find Missing florlm"R ( ' 0" 
WEBSTER rJ.'y (AI') -FInding 

or th ... cnr or Dr. W. W. 'Vyatl JII 
n. Donne gal'llge waM bellp\'od by 
offlcl'l" to In,IIc3Le the Il llysiciall, 
who ha~ be-ell mlsf..ing Ninc-e ''T'I IllNl. 

~ny, hila taken a t rnln CI'OIll that 
city. 

r('ctory, 

St. Poul's Lutheran Chapel 
Juli us A, Friedrich, postor. Fourth 

Sunday a riel' Easter, 9:30 n.m ., sun
dn)' Rchool; 10 :30 n ,m ., divine Aerylc" 
and commu nion ; text, I 01'. 6 :]9.20; 
lIN·mOIl. " lI oly communion a rnen ns 
fOr lu,'lhero n e In 8lln ctificatlulI." 

Nalllren~ 
F.. A. VORS, paslol·. 9:30 n,m:, !iun· 

eln}' lIC hoo l; ]0:45 a .lll .. sermon , '·Am 
r my bl·olhe,,·s I(cepc,."; 6:30 p .m .. 
young peoplc's meNlng; ~:30 IJ.1D .. 
pvanJ:cll~tlc RPr\'lce: SIl" IIl0n, ,. we 
would MPI' Jp8U8"; Thur"dnY p.,"lfill/: 
Iwaye,' IllI'Ptlng . 

Flo'st F.nc:lIsh l.uUIf'rllll 
'\'. S. DYMlnger, mlnlsl~r, 0:30 n. 

01., church "chool ; 10:4. n.m., "~ I " 
man , "Th e vine"; 3 p ,m ., oul,lool' 
met'ling of T_ulh~rQn Hludent.· (I.'" 

so('l[ltton; 8:30 1', 01 ., hllel'mpllln le 
league, 

fUR STORAGE 

Or)", Cool-Fire I','oor, Insured 
"' 111' fOlorllge 

Just Phone 55 
nnd we'll ellil lor 
)'OUT (ur plet'es, 

PARIS CLEANERS 
On '''WA AVllnue 

• .It's AI~ays 
ABil Woment 
, for ~other 

When Your Box or 

MOTHER'S DAY CANDY 

Arrives on Her Day, May 10 

from 

Whetstone'. 
3 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED DRUG STORES 3 

We Wrap Your Candy Ready for Mailing 

Congregational Church It's Coming! 
6:30 P.M.-Socif'ty of Christian Endeavor 

10:45 A.M.-Morning Worship 

''The Validity of the Christian Way" 

Music by Male Trio and Chorus Choir 

9:50 A.M.-Studeut Clnss 

"The Gospel of Good Sportsmanship" 

I_eader, Mr. Andrew Ammann 

SEE And Hear The HawkeYe 
Beauties in the MOVIES 

L..-----
'\ 

Ruth Wood 

a Fox Mov\~ .. 
tone la6t Thursday, ~r. ROh. 
ert Milligan, editor of tl,. 
1932 Hawkeye, inttoduc~~ 
the year book Queens to tlt 

' ~ 
screen. This reel 'Vill \, 

· . d ~ shown star~lng . to ay al\q 
closing ~hursday' at " tl..~ 
Strand Theatre. 

) , 

I • 

fo~ Will Not Want 
to Miss this Feature \ 

Helen Manning ~ .... _ _ 

GOOD 
EWS/ 

WATCH · 
J:QR IT 

THE HAwKE YE IS ()t'F~~f~G 
1\1 0 FREE TICKETS t~ th~ St d 
e~ d h ran Th "tte, goo at any s ow, \\lith h 

HA -\\>ttEYE purcha~ed betweel\ "0 eac d . wan 
6 p. m. Thursday, May 7th. 

THE IT AFTER 
pRICE WILL MAY 

IS NOW 'BE 12th 

Buy Your Book Now.,Save Money"See a Show 
See bow to WiD two Ire. tl.k.t.···turn to pale 5 

---------------------------- - - - ---- - -~~~ -- - ----
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Iowa Solons And Their Work 
By Jaeob Swisher r ONE should have visited a 

" meeting of the forty-fourth 
'geD(:Tal assembly during the ear

'Jy part of its session-perhaps 
during the first days of February 
-he would have observed inter
esting features in both the senate 

and the house. 
In the senate perhaps he would 

have witnessed the "Senator from 
Linn" or the "Senator from Polk" 
presenting amendments to a fav
ored hill. He would have heard 
from the senator the statement 
that although a committee had 
labored faithfully on the question 
under consideration, and although 
the bill in question had been writ
'Un and rewritten again and again, 
yet when the measure was pre
sented to the senate the necessity 
of certain minor changes was at 
once apparent. 
, The visitor would have observed 
further that the proposed amend
,menta were presented in an Of

derly fashion, briefly discussed, 
and usually adopted, and that har
mony, decorum, and dignity seem
ed everywhere present. 
, in the house there was evidence 
of less unity-a widely diversified 
range of opinions. There was a 
maximum ~f debate and parlia
mentary sparring-extremely in
teresting but not always produc
tive of legislative results. 

Perhaps it was the "Gentleman 
from Iowa" delivering one of his 
masterful orations, when the 
''Lady frpm Jackson"-Jackson 
county had the only lady repre
sentative in the assembly-inter
posed a question. The "Chair" 
asked the "Gentleman from Iowa" 
if he would yield to a qu(;'stion. 
Whereupon the gentleman replied. 
"Yes, I yield, always to Portia." 

If one- should have visited the 
house two months later he would 

'have observed a minimum of frills, 
furbelows, and perfunctory amen
ities. On the other hand he would 
·have observed a unity and agree
. JDeDt amoq members of the house 
upon at least two points-that of 
~g appropriations, and upon 
,a refusal to submit to the tax pro
lI'am of the senate. 

For the senate had pused an 
M8e880r hlP, and the house an in
'rome tax measure, and a deadlock 
had developed which prevented 
'either of these measures from 
PU8ing the second house-a dead
-lock which tied tax legislation into 
,a rordian knot which was never 
.cut. For the assembly finally ad
journed sine die at 11 :52 p. m. 
five dai'8 after the appointed time, 

with the taxation deadlock still 12 and continued in session until 

unlocked. ApFil 21. Durinir this period .it 
House Half Inexperienced ~a8 actually in session 76 days. 

A glance at the personnel of the During this time 1,043 bills were 
two houses may reveal interesting introduced, 344 of which were 
facts. The house consists of 108 
members-one from each of the ,passed by both houses. More than 
99 counties, and one additional 180 of these were left with the 
member from each of the nine governor for his signature at the 
counties having the largest pop- close of the session. These may 
ulation. Of the 108 members 50 be signed or rejected by him any 
entered upon the work of the for- time within 30 day~ after adjourn
ty-fourth general assembly with- ment. 
out previous legislative experience. • • • 

In the senate, which consists of WHEN the Legislature con-
50 members, 42 members had vened, it was apparent that 
served in previous sessions, while there would be certain major 
only eight members were without problems to be considered. Among 
legislative experience. Thus while these, the question of taxation, 
only a little more than half of the roads congressional redistricting 
house members were experienced and the passage of appropriation 
in legislative matters, about five- measures seemed outstanding. It 
sixths of the senate members had was to be expected that other leg
such experience. islation and political matters 

Again it may be noted that in would be woven into the leg isla
the house there were 70 Republi- tive program, giving it variety and 
cans and 38 Democrats-a ratio of color. 
approximately two to one. Ac- Tax Reform 
cordingly there was a lack of unity The forty-third general assem-
at this point. Democratic mem- blY in 1929 had provided for a 
bers must be reckoned with as commission to study the tax ,prob
they might easily hold the balance lems. This committee had studied 
of power. In the senate there was the question for two years, had 
more unanimity-there being 44 made a report ,and was prepared 
Republicans and only six Demo-- to submit measures designed to 
crats. introduce substantial changes in 

In the house there were 64 the taxing laws. Moreover, Gov
farmers and 16 lawyers. Thus ' ern or Dan Turner had conducted 
more than half of the representa- his gubernatorial campaign upon 
tives were farmers, and more than a taxation reform program and 
two-thirds of them were either was known to favor a virtual reo 
farmers or lawyers. In the sen- writing of the tax laws. 
ate there were 22 farmers and 11 Very early in the session the 
lawyers-more than three-fifths committee on tax reform intro
of the entire body coming from duced two measures of major im
these two groups. The term portance together with other tax 
"farmer," however, as here used bills of less significance. The first 
is a broad and comprehensive one. measure provided for the appoint
Indeed, it st·ems to include any- ment of a county assessor and a 
one who owns, operates, manages, rewriting of the law relative to 
or assists in the operation, man- the listing and assessment of prop
agement or control of a farm. One erty for taxation. The seeond 
of our legislators-the "Gentle- m~;&6ure provided for an income 
man from Mills"-has written a tax. Upo~ these two measures 
book entitled "An Iowa Farmer there was a battle royal from the 
Abroad." A companion volume- time the legielature convened un· 
"An Iowa Farmer in the Legisla- til it adjourned. ' 
ture"-might well be written. Both of these major meaS\lre5 

Legislators received ,f1,000 each were introduced in both the sen
for their services, with the presid- ate and the house on the same 
ing officer in each house receiving day. The assessor bill passed the 
$2,000. Each member is also al- senate but met opposition in the 
lowed $500 expense money for the house. The income tax bill pasaed 
st88ion. Other expenees of the the house, but met opposition in 
legislature amount to approxi- the senate. TM senate, in the 
mately ,100,000, Accordingly, the hope of overcoming the objections 
total cost of the legislative session of the house, joined the two bills 
approaches $350,000 or approxi- into one measure. The house ob
mately $1,000 for each of the jected to this marriage and voted 
measures passed. for a divorcement of the two bills. 

The forty-fourth general assem- This created the anomalous situa
bly convened in Des Moines Jan. tion of the assessor biD having 

twice passed the senate-once as 

a separate bill and again as a joint 
measure, and each time defeated 
in the house. 

Income Tax Failure 
The income tax bill, oddly 

enough, passed both houses with
out becoming a law. First it was 
passed by the house as a separate 
measure and was rejected by the 
senate. Then it was passed by 
the senate as a joint measure and 
rejected by the house. Later, on 
the last day of the session, an at
tempt was made to attach the in
come tax bill, as a "rider" to the 
millage levy bill but this, too, 
failed and the session, which had 
been preceded by a two year cam
paign for tax reform, adjourned 
without having passed either of 
the major tax bills. 

Several tax bills of some conse
quence, however, were passed. 
Among these may be mentioned, 
a bill for the revision of the in
heritance tax law, a mandatory 5 
per cent reduc.tion of local taxes, 
an (;'Xcise tax on oleomargarine, 
and a measure revising the Jaw 
relative to the taxing of building 
and loan associations. 

Highways t 

The history of the road legisla
tion was scarcely less dramatic 
than that of the taxation meas
ures. The forty-third general as
sembly in 1929 passed a joint reso
lution proposing a constitutional 
amendment to allow a $100,000,-
000 b(md issue for prirnal'y road 
improvement. 

In order for this amendment to 
become effective it was necessary, 
for it to ,pass the forty-fourth gen
eral assembly, and be approved by 
a vote of the people. The senate 
approved tliis measure by a vote 
of ,almost four to one. Opposition 
developed in the hOuse and the 
constitutionality of the measure 
was attacked on the ground that 
it contained two separate issues. 
The attorney general rendered an 
opinion in support of this view_ 
Despite these facts, however, the 
measure was pa88ed the house by 
a v~ of ~bou.t three to two. 

In order to avoid further com
plications in this matter provision 
was made to have the constitution
ality of the amendment tested by 
the supreme court prior to sub
mitting it to a vote of the people. 
Moreover, an enabling act was in- ' 
troduced providing for the carry
ing forward of this amendment if 
it should be declared to be valid. 
This measure was passed late in 
the session and was vetoed by 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 
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rAGE· TWO 

By Rlehard Stanton 

JACK ANDREWS dropped a 
wrench to the sagebrush cov

ered ground, unwound a pair of 
long legs and climbed disgustedly

from his perch over the motor. 
"I've gone over that pile of junk 
twice, and there doesn't seem to 
be anything new wrong with it," 
he remarked. "Let's start her 
a$'ai11, and if it doesn't turn up any 
bet er thIS time, we had best stay 
here all night." 

Jerry Alkire listened thought
fully. Dark eyed and deeply tan
ned, he had a determined look. 
"But good Lord man! I've got to 
get home tonight. We certainly 
picked a beautiful spot for a forced 
landing; been here two hours now 
and the sun is getting pretty low. 
Well, let's give her another try." 

A minute more and the motor 
began to l·oar. After waiting 
long enough for it to warm, Jack 
walked around from the front of 
the plane and leaned his head into 
the cockpit, where Jerry sat, grad
ually opening the throttle. The 
needle of the tachometer moved 
slowly along the dial and finally 
stopped. Jack reached a grimy 
hand into the cockpit and throttled 
back the motor. "Twelve hundred 
r.p.m. You can't make it out of 
here on that. We just managed to 
get off this morning when it was 
turning almost fourteen hundred. 
That was from a good field , too!" 

"But I simply have to make it ," 
Jerry repeated. 

"Tell you what we can do," 
shrugged Jacfl. "Let's clean the 
ship. Throw out all t he surplus 
weight - everything you don't 
need. I can stay at that ranch 
where we tried to telephone, and 
then you can come back for me 
tomorrow. You might make it 
with an empty ship, but you 
needn't expect me to pick up the 
remains if you don't. It's yout 
ship and your business. Three 
days from now I'll either he go
ing to your funeral as the only 
telling me what a sap I was for 
thinking the old crate wouldn't 
pull out." 

Jerry grinned, and for an an
~wer started throwing luggage 
and tools over the side. Ten luin
utes later the ship had been turned 
with its nose pointing toward th~ 
sinking sun. Ahead was a bumpy 
stretch of about three hundred 
yards, which ended abruptly at a 
long, irregular line of rocks, pro
jecting several feet above the sur
ro~nding surface. Both men knew 
that on the other siqe of the t')c!'y 
w~n was a ra~her deep canyon. 

The whe~Ls o! the ship had been 
lightly blocked with small s~ones, 
in order to give the motor time to 
r~ach its ma~imum efficiency be
fore st~rting forw~rd mov~men~. 
Je~ry pulled his goggles down, 
wQv~d his ha~d and pusheq the 
throttle cl~r. forward. The bloc,ked 
wheels heM' 'the. ship poi~ed for a , t • 

second, and then as the motor 

1 i ,. .1. 
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All I n The Game 
speed increased, it rolled over the 
improvised stops and quickly pick
ed up momentum. 

Jack watched anxiously as Jer
ry held the ship at full speed for
ward the rocks. Then the wheels 
left' the ground, and it looked as 
though the plane would easily 
clear the wall. Suddenly there was 
a loud crack and something rolled 
from beneath the ' fuselage. Part 
of the landing gear had struck 
one of the higher points of rock. 
The plane dipped viciously to one 
side and for a second seemed about 
to dive nose forward into the can
yon: then gradually it straighten
ed and began to pick up altitude. 
Jack stifled a groan as he noticed 
that on one side a wheel was 
missing and the supporting struts 
dangled crazily. After a moment 
the ship turned back toward where 
Jack stood and when it passed over 
he caught a glimpse of Jerry sig
naling that he knew what had oc
curred. No one could possibly 
make a landing on that field with 
one wheel gone. Jack knew in
stinctively that Jerry would make 
straight for home where there was 
a smooth field and a chance to 
save himself and the ship. Jerry 
circled several times and then 
swooped low. Something white 
fluttered from the plane. Jack, 
r unning forward, found a note t ied 
to Jerry's h andkerchief. It said, 
"Going to try and make it on the -

field at home. Will drop note 
about you first. Wish me luck." 
Three minutes later the plane had 
disappeared. 

• • • 
JACK picked up some of the 

equipment and started toward 
the ranch. It was going to be 
hard for him to sit and wait. A 
hundred and fifty miles froro 
home! No way to get to a tele
phone and Jerry flying at a hun
dred miles an hour to an almost 
certain crackup and possible 
death! At the ranch he quickly 
related what had happened. The 
rancher was sympathetic but 
helpless. His car was broken 
down, and he expected a new part 
for it the next day. There was 
no telephone for thirty miles and 
no other ranches close. The eve
ning passed slowly. At last every
one went to bed, but Jack couldn't 
!;1 cpo 

Long before daylight he was 
outside watching and listening. 
The hours dragged: six o'clbck, 
seven o'clock, eight o'clock. Just 
before nine, when Jack had al
most given up, a small speck ap
peared on the horizon. He was 
nearly insane from suspense. 
Would it be Jerry or someone else 
to tell him Jerry was hurt- per
haps dead? The speck grew swift
ly, the drone of the motor in
creased and soon the plane was 
almost overhead. Jack recognized 

the yenow wings a~d red fuselage 
as an airplane from the home 
field, but who was the pillot? Sud· 
denly the ship dived, then quick. 

ly zoomed and completed a per· 
fect loop, the wings making sev. 
eral quick flips as it hung for an 
instant at the top of the loop. 
Jerry! It was Jerry! He had 
made it. He always idpped his 
wings in that way. Jack sank 
weakly to the ground, the relief 
was too great and he didn't know 
whether to cry or swear. Here he 
had been all night, worrying him. 
self sick, while Jerry had proqably 
slept serenely and then eaten a 
leisurely breakfast before start. 
ing. I 

The plane circled the field once 
and then glided swiftly down to 
a bumpy landing. A moment later 
a laughing Jerry jumpe'd f rom his 
seat and began thumping Jack on 
the back, exclaiming, "No funeral 
this time old fellow; you'll just 
have to wait for another day. 
Managed to make a pretty fair 
landing. There was a strong 
steady wind and I brought the 
ship in as slow as I dared and 
held all the weight on the one 
wheel as long as possible. Thought 
it was going to nose over on me 
once, but finally it slowed down, 
dug th e lower wing into the 
ground, spun around and stopped. 
And here I am!" 

Iowa Selons And Their Work 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

Governor Turner on the ground 
that it provided for the improve
ment of some 1,800 miles of roads 
not contemplated in the original 
amendment. 

Thus at the close of the session 
the toad imptovement program is 
temporarily delayed. The consti
tutional amendment passed, but 
its constitutionality is still in 
doubt. If it is declared to be valid 
and is approved by a vote of the 
people it still cannot become ef
fective until a new legislature 
passes an enabling act. 

1982 Issue? 
At present it seems likely that 

this measure may have , an unus
ual political significance, making 
the good roads program an issue 
in the next gubernatorial cam
-paign. 

A third problem confropting the 
legislature when it convened was 
that of congressional redistl'ict· 
ing. Forty-five years ago the Re
publican party gerrymandered the 
state in sltch a way "as to secure 
as Il,luch as possible a solid Re-

1>ubllcan vote." Thus conditions 
r~mained unmoles~ed until 1929 
when congress passed the Fenn 
hill p~oviding that Iow~ represen
t~t~~e~ in the house should be. re
duced in number ft:om 11 to 9-

\ , 

this redQ~ti~ to beco1l.)e ef~eetive 
'in 19B~ ' , 

The need of redistricting from 
the standpoint of equality of pop
ulation was obvious. For the elev
enth district in nor thwestern Iowa 
had a population of 308,000 while 
the first district in the southeast
ern part of the state had only 157,. 
000. Equality of representatives 
bring an important element in 
democratic government, it was 
hoped that a redistricting might 
be made that would adjust these 
inequalities. 

How to reduce 11 districts into 
9, however, with the least objec
tion politically was a problem not 
easy of solution. ObviouSly two 
representatives would be crowded 
out, and accordingly any plan 
which would be devised would 
meet with some opposition. 

Ten different plans for redis
tricting were submitted for con
sideration. Finally, a measure was 
adopted which left three of the 
districts unchanged in boundaries, 
and a fourth district only slightly 
changed. The other five new dis
tricts have boundaries varying 
widely from the former ones. 

Inequality in population in the 
several districts, however, still ex
ists. 

• • • 
I~ THE matter of granting state 

approp~iatio~ there, was sub
stantial agreement among the 

• I 

,members of both houses that \I1ere 
should b~ a reducti~n from the 

amount appropriated two years 
ago. The original appropriation 
measure placed the state's expend· 
itures at approximately $16,700,· 
000. This amount was r educed 
about $725,000 by the senate, and 
further reduced $400,000 by the 
house. In a confel'ence of the two 
houses the amount agreed upon in 
the house was increased a little 
more than $100,000. The final 
amount agreed upon was $15,294,
OOO-about $600,000 less than/the 
appropriation two years ago. p ther 
appropriations for claims aua mis
cellaneous expenses were likewise 
granted. 

A measure qf some importance 
and one which has evoked con sid
E.Table discussion was one provid
ing for a 5 per cent reduction in 
the expenditures made by all local 
governmental units. In some in
stances this result could be read· 
ily accomplished. In other cases 
it is claimed that it could be done 
only by seriously handicapping the 
work. The bill which .provided for 
this reduction was one of the many 
measures left in the governor's 
hands at the close of the session. 

Aside from the legislative mea
sures here discussed, laws were 
passed relating to public utilities, 
municipa,l government, county and 
towJ)ship government, conse.t:va
tiol), and a wide variety of oth~, 
matters. 
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Alumni Group 
EJects Walker 
New President 

Iowa City Lawyer Will Take 
PJace of B. Swisher 

of Waterloo 

l1enry G. Waker, '06 L. ot Iowa lty. 
Is the new president of the Alumni IUj' 

soclatlon of the university of Iowa. Ite 
rtJ)Jacf!s BenjamIn F , Swlshel', '00 L ot 
Waterloo, wlto has held the executive po' 
sition for the last three years. 

The two vice lJl'esidentK I cl dare 
Sumner B, Chase, '15 M of Ft. Dod,l\'e, and 
Walter L. stewart, 'J 2 L of Des Moines. 

Dil-e<:lors of the association in the odd 
numbel'cd congressional districts. who 
will hol,1 ofrlce fOr thl'ee years al' : 

First district, Carl C. HI p , '21 L of 
Burtlngton. reelected; third <listdct, Ben· 
jamln F. Butler, '12 L oC ,,'nlerloo, :-;uc· 
cectling Frank A. O'ConnOl', '08 L oC Du· 
buque; fifth district, J. K. Von Lacl<um, 
~O M Of Cedar Rapids, succeeding ,Vayne 
J. Fo·ter, '17 l\f of C dar Rllpids; llcventh 
oi~\\'lct, Clydo B. Charlton, '23 L of D('s 
Moines, reelected; ninth di 'h'lct, Geon;,e 
S. " Irlght, '89 A Of Council Bluffs, re· 
elected; eJeventh distl'ict, Kai'l J. Knoep· 
ner, 15 L or Sioux Ity, reelected. 
Nominating committee memb I'll will 

hold offfce fol' one year, Those el cted 
(rom the 11 congressional districts are: 
John T. Hanna, '15 1\1 of Burlington; Mrs, 
Henning Larsen, '18 A ot Iowa Ity; Don· 
I(! M. Grallam, '28 L of 'Vaterloo; Rich· 
ard E. :Romey, '2\; C or Mason 'lty; D. 
C. Hutchinson, '21 L of edal' Rapids. 

James L. Devitt, '29 L of Osl<aloosn; 
Ilrs. H. J . Howe, '20 A of Des Moines; 
Fred Bracewell, '17 D of All l·ton; A. D. 
Hennessy, '06 1\1 of Council Bluffs; J. K. 
Coddington '00 1\1 of Humboldt, and 
Thomas R. Gittins, 'lli. 1\1 of Sioux City. 

Directors at large and directors Crom 
the even numbered congresllional districts 
were not placed on the ballot thlll year. 
Their terms of office, holding from lallt 
)'ear, will expire In 1932. 

The following dlL'ectors remain In of. 
(Ice until next year: Rush C. Buller, '93 
A of Chicago; Charles M. Dutcher, '94 
L of Iowa City; Forest C. Enl:llgn, '07 A 
or Iowa. City; and Gordon C. Locl<e, '25 
L of Cleveland, O. 

Directors Of the even numbel'ed dis· 
(riets to remain in oWce until next year 
are: 

Second district, Gordon F. Ilarkne~s, 
'O! M Of Davenport; fourth district, 'V. 
Earl Hall, '13 A oC Ma on City; Ilixth dis· 
trlct, Mrs. IlL W. Christie, '07 A ot AI· 
bia; eighth district, Ralph A. 1\1 Ginnl/), 
el '13 of Leon; and ll'nth dlst1'!ct, n rt 
B. Burnqulst, '07 L of }<~t. Dodge. 

Tellers who audited the ballot count 011 

the eleqtion are Robert Whetstone, '04 P, 
Richard Davis, '30 L. and John M. 
Sproatt, '20 E, all Of Iowa City. Polls 
closed April 1 for tile annual alumni 
election, In which more than 1,000 alumni 
parilclpated. 

Graduate Nurse 
Heads Hospital 

Jessie Joyce Of Cedar Rapids, gradu· 
ate of the Unlvel'sity Of Iowa mll'sea' 
training school, in 1919, has b I'n !Ie! et d 
as superintendent fOr th John l\lcDonald 
Alemorlal hOspital at Montic 110, Ia. 

Slnce hel' graduation JlIis Joyc has 
been ronnected with hospitals in Ida 
Grove, and during thE' last !'even years 
!lIe ha been superintendent ot the hos· 
pital there. 

Pres. Walter A. Je up 
Will Dedicate chool 

Pres. Walt r A. Jells uP will b the prln. 
cipal speaker In th!' dedication pro~ram 
or the Oak Street junlol' high l:Ichool In 
'BUrIJiJr;toll on May 6. 

The prog~am will be open to thc pub. 
lic and hundreds al' exp cted to attend 
ana InSpect tbe new $220,000 school which 
lit ~JUd to be one of the tlneat education· 
al InstltuUons ot Its ldnd In th state. 

. Jea~net\t) M. nahja, '27, Corm l'ly of 
SuperIor, "·I~ .• wh 1'1\ she wa!l connected 

· .. lIh the Sla\e ~Ilchcrs college, Is now 
'l'ltb tbe Scott Foresma n an<\ omtlallY 
' In Chicago.' She recei ves ma l1 at 623 S. 
Wabash avcnue. 

Oran Pape Takes Part 
in Bowling Tournament 

Orall Pape, famo us grid 1:1 tal' llnd fOl'm· 
er student at the University or Iowa, 
wl~o is now living in Dubuque, pal'tlcl. 
pated In a bowling toul'nam f,l nt in Dyers· 
vllle Apl'l1 19, He plans to play PI'O' 
[esslonal football with the MInneapolis 
t am next ,tall. 

Alum Accepts 
Faculty Positi~n 

Albert N. Jorgensen Will 
Teach at University 

of Buffalo 

Albert N. Jorgensen, Ph.D. '27, recent· 
ly accepted n position as a plemlJet' of 
the faculty of the Unlvel'slty of Buffalo, 
N. Y. fIe graduated from the Sahula 
high school In 1917, fl'om Coe college 
In 1921 and In 1924 rocelved his lIf. A, 
[I'om the Unlvel'sity of Iowa. 

lIe served thl'ee years as s uperintend· 
ent 0 schools at Arlington, Ia., and later 
took a position as associate director of 
the Bureau of Educational Research and 
S l'vice at Iowa City. Artel' obtaining 
his Ph.D. he was elected to a pOSition on 
the faculty of Michigan State Normal col. 
I ge at Ypsilanti, where he served for 
foul' years. 

In connection with his faculty wOl'k at 
.Buffalo, Dr. Jorgensen will deliver two 
lectures a weel, in the evening art cen· 
tel' of BuCfalo. II(' if; ttl author of one 
university text boole now being used in 
117 colleges and universitles, and also of 
a series of standardized educational tests 
which have exceeded the 100,000 mark in 
sales. 

w. E. Tisdale 
Plans to Visit 

United States 
,V. E. Tisdale, '12 of Paris, France, in 

charg-e Of fellowships In the Rockefeller 
foundation, plans to arrive In the United 
Rtates soon for a three months stay. He 
left tbe continent AprlJ 25, and plans to 
be in Iowa City the latter part of June. 

~h·. Ti~dale was asked to l'epresent the 
uniyersity at the Fourth Cent~nary ceH~· 
bratlon Of the College of France, June 
Is-no. 

D. B. Gould Chosen 
In tructor at Cornell 

• 
Donald B. GOUld, M.S. '30, has been 

appointed InKtructor in geology at Cor· 
nell college fOl' th coming year. Pre· 
vious to his appointment at Cornel! be 
was Instructor in geology In Southwest· 
rn college, Winfield, Kan . 

John S. Nolan 
Elected A~tiug 

Grinnell H~ad 
Alumnus' Career Cover~ 

United States, Parl8 
of Europe 

By the una nimous VJ)te ot the board of 
truslees Of GI'!nnelJ college, Dean John 
S. Nollen. LL.D. '10, was elected acttng 
pl'e,;lden t of Grinnel l collelre ApI'1J 19. 

Dean Nollen has had a. (listinguished 

carecl' from the til)1c he graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1888. He re· 
celved his Ph .D. in Leipslg in 1894 and 
his LL.D. frOm the University of Iowa 
in 1910. Shortly after he was 01) the fllC' 
ully of Grinnell college and of Indiana 
unlvel'sity where he was profossor of Gel" 
man . 

In 1007 he hecame prcllident of Lake 
For ~ t university and in 1917 went to 
Europe to lake charge Of Y. M. C. A, 
work in Italy, under lhe Italian gOVern· 
ment. H e remained abroad three . years 
doing such distinguiShrd wOI'k In this 
field oC wal' activity that he waij honored 
by the bestowal of the KnighthOOd of the 
CI-own of Italy, one of the highest decol'a· 
tions In the power of tlt e Italian govern· 
ment to present. 

Betore retul'ning to the United States 
· he made an extended trip In the Inter
ests Of the Junior Red Cross, which took 
him into Germany, Poland , Czecho·SI()· 
valda and AustrJa. He then returned to 
Grinnell to lake the pos ition of dean. 

D('an Nollen Is the author oC numerous 
books, and a l'ecognlzed authority in his 
spe la l field of Romance languages. Jle 
Is now at wOI'k 011 a book dealing with 
the life and '\'vorl{s of Goethe. 

.F ormer Player 
I ' 

to Coach Club 
at Mason City 

Edith nule, who received her master's 
degl'e In dramatic art in 1924 at the 
University oC Iowa, Is coaching lhe memo 
bers ot the Mason City Womans club in 
the play, "The Butter and Egg Man." 

Following hel' worl~ at the un/verslty 
Miss nule hr' ; been a member of the 
BI'alnbl'idge Players. R ecently In Seat· 
tle she played in "Th e dmson Hour" 
with Paullne Frederick, motion picture 
star. 

Caplain Burton F. Hood, now stationed 
at the University Of Iowa, has been 01" 

dered to the Panama Canal zone, the war 
department announced. No ordel' has as 
yet been I~sued fOr Hood's replacement 
UftCI' his transCel' early In August. 

Two University ot Iowa coaches, Burt 
Ingwersen and Hollie ,VllIiallls, recently 
addl'es8ed a father and /lon banquet given 

at the Y. 111. C. A. in Keol<uk. 

Here and There 
D('an Bel1l'Y S. Houghton of the Un!· 

v'l'sity of IOwa college or m d/cine, Is 
one ot the 12 pet'sons named to serve as 
It commission In an Investigation of for· 
elgn missions. 

Pearl J en (,n, B.A. ;30, has been elected 
to teach fourth grade In Pocahontas. Ruth 
Doeringsfeld, J. R. Grant and Ruth Ayet'S, 
also gra(iuates of the Univeralty Of Iowa 
are teaching In the Pocahontas schools. 

Mr. and Ml'S. J. W. Wickert, of Charles· 
ton, 'V. Va., have announced the birth 
of a son, according to word received here 
hy Prof. L. Charles Ral1ol'd Of the chem· 
Istry department, lIfl'. W1ckert received 
a Ph.D. degr e here In 1928. 

V. D. Wenger. '20, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
special agent for th Commerc1al Assur· 
ance company Umlted, has moved to Chi· 
cago. He will receive university mall at 
AlG03 Insurance Exchange building . 

D. C. Rhynsburger, '07, Is division engl· 
neer fOI' the C. M. & St. P. l'Il-Uroaq In the 
Ro ky mountl1ln dlvl Ion. He resides at 
Butte, Mt)nt. . . . , 

Evan J. Ed~'ards, '07, Is associated with 
the General Electric company, Nela Park, 
Cleveland, O. 

Lloyd L. Heskett, '28, is Instructor In 
the speCial maintenance department of 
the N. 'V. Bel! Telephone company. He 
covers Iowa territory. 

Spencer T .' Foote, '23, Is w ith the Shell 
· Petroleum corporation In Norco, La. "S. 
U . t. gl·adua.tes. sese~n to be as 'Scal'ce as 

· hens teeth," he writes. 

Fred W. DeRlotz, '25, Is with th'ePitts. 
burgh-Des Moines Steel company, New 
York city. He receives mall at 50 Church 
street. 

Waltel' Jebens. '27, is with the DuPont 
Cel)ophane cOlllpa ny at Buffalo, N. Y. 

Thomas E . Roche, '22, il!! illuminating 
cnglneer for the Interstate Power com· 
pany at DubuC/ue. 

------~---------
Mrs. R. G. McIntyre (Olive Nichols, M, 

'17) resides at 316 D.el Ray avenue, Paea· 
deno, Cal, ' 

. t.'t."".~·· , 

Weddings 
Wilbur·Elllllon 

The wedding of Helen D. Wilbur, '30 
and George M. E llison. '31. tOOk place 

Api'll 18 Jll' TrInity ElJlscopal ohurch, 

Iowa 'Ity. 
M.rs. EllIlioll of Sabula, Is a membqr ot 

Chi Omega sorority a nd Y. W . C. A. She 
is . secreiarry Of campus religious organ· 
Iza tions. 

Mr. E llison will receive his degree In 
mMlclne at the June convocation. H e Is 
aftJllated with Ph i Beta PI, m edical fl'a· 
ternl iy, and Tau Kappa Epsilon . He Is 
a graduate of Coe college, Cedar Rapldl!!. 

The couple will mlw their home In 
W'iIluwatosa, ·Wls., aHel' June 15. Mr. 
EI)lson llas a n lntel'llf,lshlp in the Mil· 
wau kee county hospital. 

lilinl{IlI··Young 
Kathleen Klinker. '25, 1)ecame the bride 

of John young April 16, jn Louisville, Ky. 
Mrs. Young, formedy of ::--lew Sharon, 

since graduating (I'om the university, has 
taught in New Sharon, Ka11ls pel, 1\1ont., 
and In the _Vestent Juniol." high school, 
Louisville, Ky. 

'fhe bddegroom, fOl'nwrly of Indian· 
apolis, gradUated from Butlel' college, and 
received an M.A. from NorLhwestern uni· 
versity. He has taught In the M<'xlco 
Mflitary institute. RoswclI , N. M., and 
in the Military academy at Miami, O. 
'this year he has been teachlnl!: English 
in the LoujsvlJle Ma)e high RchooJ. 

Aftel' a bl'ief trip, 1111'. llnd Mrs. Young 
wll\ live at 1237 S. First street, Louis· 
vJlle. 

Pal·sons·Llnebal·ger 
On Apl'lJ 24, Helen A. Pal'sons, '30 of 

Cal'roll , and Warren W. Linebarger of 
Clarion, were married at th e home of t.he 
bride's 11arents. 

Mrs. Linebarger is affiliated with Alpha. 
· Delta PI. This yeal' she has been In· 

fill'uCtor Of phys!cal eduration and g~n· 
el'al science in the high school at Clarion. 

MI'. Linellarger Is connE'Cted with the 
First National bank of Clarion, where 
tlley w JJl reside. 

McDonald·Clmmbel'laln 
Announcement llas been made of the 

.engagement of Anne McDonald of Cen· 
tel' JUl1clion to WlIliam Chamberlain of 

· Cleveland , O. The wedding will ta"e 
plac June 17. 

Miss McDonald aJ,lendod the unlvel'sity 
fOI' two years, and Is a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority. She has been teach· 
ing in Wyoming COl' the lilst Iou /' years. 

Mr. Chambel'lain is connected WiUl n. 
law firm in Cleveland, 0, 

WiIIis-Kittleman 
Gladys Eleanor Willis and W. V. Kit· 

· tleman of Creston were married April 17 
at O:;ceo)a. 

The brlde attended Drake university 
and the Univel'l:llty Of Iowa. and Is a 
member oe Chi Omega sorori ty. MI'. Kit· 
tleman attended ~choQl In Chicago. T~e 
couple will leave about May 1 for Fort 
l\fol'gan, Colo., where they wllI make lheh' 
home. 

BeI'g·HasUngs 
CyI'il N. Berg, forme l' sf udent at t)ll' 

university, and Mary F. Hastings of 
Ruthven, will be married in June, it was 
recently a nnounced. 

Miss Hastings, fol' the last two years 
Instructol' in dramatics and English in 
tite Ruthven high schools, g raduated from 
Northwesterrn university in 1928. She 
was a member of zeta Phi Eta, drama tic 
art sorority. 

Mr. Berg was affiliated wilh Delta Up· 
silon fraternity while in school. He is 
wit11 the m()tor vehicle dl'pal'tment tn the 
office Of the secretary Of state. The 
co uple will live in Des Moines after their 
marriage. 

Wahlig·RustleU 
Mal'gal'et ' Vahlig of Davenport, and 

Clifford Russell Of Wilton Juncllon , were 
married April 25 at Sacred Heart cath· 
edral, Davenport. The ceremony tOQk 
place 0 11 the thlrty·seventh wedding anni· 
versary Of the bride's parents. 

!\frl!. Russell went to SacI'ed Heart 
school and grad uated from the Immacu· 
late Conception academ y. Mr. Russell at· 
tended th~ university. He is salesman 
in the national mali sales division ot tpe 
Gordon·Van Tine Co. Aftel' a motor trip 

· the couple will be ' at home at 1607 MIs· 
.slss!Ppl avenue, Davenpol't. 

Mrs. A. J ... Bl"Oxarn (Pearl Bennett, '11), 
formerly of lIfaquoij:eta, has recently ac· 
cep{ed a posihJon in the' extension depart· 

, rilent ot th!! LJnlv~l's~ty . !Sh~ IS establish· 
ing a new service Which provides bul· 
l~tine and pro,'ra me for clubs in the etate • 
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Book Reviews II Many II man livt3 CI burden to the eartlt : 
but /J good book is tlte precious life blood of CI 
tlttUter spirit, embalmed and tretUured up 
O?l pUI'pose to a life beyond life." . 

Castles I nAir 
BUILDERS OF DELU ION by HEN HAW 

WARD, $2.50. Reviewed by FRANK 

JAFFE. 

(Editor's note: Mr. Ward was 
an interesting campus figure 
at the University of Iowa dur-

I ing the summer sessions of 
192.0-2.1, when, as faculty 
member, he taught classes in 
English composition.) 
"To show how we still rever

ence the fancies of our profound 
reasoning, how we still believe as 

· credulously as our primitive for
bears did, how we put no trust in 
observing what is before our eyes, 
how We instinctively accept what 
the mind creates," says Henshaw 
Ward, "is the purpose of this 
book." 

He proceeds to take the reader 
on a Tour of the Best Minds, to 
show him the Castles they build 
and the Bubbles they build them 
with. 

It is all done so logically and 
yet so cautiously that the reader 
may find himself wondering just 

· what he has been thinking about 
heretofore. Examining the auth
or's table of Logical Philosophy 
and noticing facts he may come 
to agree that all is not as it seems 
in this universe, although the in
habitants have always prided 

· themselves on the discoveries they 
have made in it. 

For example, in the course of 
Logical Philosophy., man says: 
"Knowledge is that which seems 
best to my own mind"; while on 
the balance side of Noticing Facts, 
he discovers that: "The only clue 
to knowledge is the agreement of 
all competent observers." Another 
more representative argument is 
the logical reasoning concerning 
disease. On one hand, man says 
after a process of reasoning, "dis
ease is caused by sin," While after 
al facts are taken into considera
tion, he discovers that "disease is 

· caused by little plants and animals 
that are paragraphed according to 
strict laws of heredity." 

And for the last twenty thous
and years, the author states, the 
mind has been working that way. 
Too much has been taken for 

· granted; experience has been jost-
· led into the background while the 

brain concoctions brewed· by rea
soners of merit have -been accept
ed as truths. ' 

Throughout the various proces
ses of preparing the reader for the 
dicussions to follow, the aqthor 
presents an interesting assortment 
of exercises, or examples. In ex
plaining the folly of unverified 
reason, he gives this suggestion: 

· "You are seated in a brown chair. 
You have no doubt of wJ,at 'brown' 

· means, for you have alwars caUed 
· the color by that name, your eyes 

nport the color, all your friends' 
eyes report the same . color . So 
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you say that you know by direct 
perception that there is a chair 
under you and that it is brown." 
Now that is a simple lesson in ele
mentary philosophy. Ward ex
plains that if you listen to a phil
osopher who tells you that you 
can never find any proof of there 
being a chair under you because 

· a chair, and even yourself, is only 
. an impression, and all your agree
able friends are only some more 
impressions. The brown color, 
says the physicist, appears to re
sult from the bombardment of 
waves or energy-particles on your 
retina. 

"How can you guarantee," ques
tions the author, "that there is' any 
person or anything outside of your 
own consciousness?" 

With that problem unsettled, he 
skips from Reason to Knowledge 
to Faith, the basis for all know
ledge; the two kinds of faith, re
ligious and scientific. We may ac
cept the first readily, the sec
ond without some degree of skep
ticism. But we are told that there 
must be a faith in the immutable 
laws of nature just as there is a 
faith in a supernatural power ' • 

The "mighty and terrifying 
:word, Matter," comes in for a de
served share of consideration. 
There are also two kinds o~ Sub
stance, "matter" and "spirit." 
Santayana's quotation, reproduced 
-here, is not so clarifying to the 
situation; "I do not know what 
matter is in itself; but what ideal
ists call spirit is, in respect to my 
spiritual existence, precisely what 
I call matter." But that is just a 
way the author has of presenting 
all sides to every question or prob
lem, aU the worthy comment that 
has been made by competent ob
servers in recent years. 
Ward opens new fields for 
thought, for more advanced rea
soning. He clears the way for 
deeper insight into the things that 
have been troubling the world 
ever since the world's thought be
gan. And when we view the pro
gress, that according to Ward and 
the Best Minds, is going on in the 
present, we feel more certain that 
the day of solution is not far off 

· in the future. 
Although not a psychologist, 

· Ward presents his every ' clay 
pr~blems in every day language; 
gives a clear . understanding of 

· what the cream of twentieth ceD
, tury thought considers outstand
ing among -the controversial ques
tions of modem society. His di

. rectness and enthusiastic 'approach 
of the subjects he wri~es about 
makes the bo?k really interesting. 

. For a book is simply a conven
ient receptacle for faets, ideas, and 
emotions gathered by members of 
our race during their progress 

· through life. 
-LleweUyn Jones. 

Milton's Areopagitica. 

Pointers 
THE HIGHWAY TO SUCCESS by C. HAR

OLD S!Il1TH j D. ApPLETON, $2.00 j 
Reviewed by AV.' IN COONS. 

A successful entrepreneut of 
American business turns author, 
and the ' result is a composite of 
business philosophy, advice to be
ginners, and a smattering . of 
aphorisms, new and old . 

For the literary minded indi
vidual the book would probably 
hold little interest. To the lit
erally minded, however, it offers 
advice from one who has made 
his mark in the world of business, 
with the why's and how's of it all. 
· Mr. Smith makes it clear from 
the beginning that the theme of 
,his book is the elements of suc
cess; . and by success he means fi
nancial success. For, as he puts 
it, "The parson circulates the col
lection plate for money-the doc
tor practices for it-the lawyer 
pleads for it-the artist paints for 
it-and the musician plays for it. 
It is the sinews of war-the ser
vant of science. It turns the 
wheels of commerce. It is the dy
namic energy of the modern world. 
Make no mistake: the possession 
of the almighty dollar is not to be 
despised. It can be exchange'd for 
so many things craved by the 
heart of man." . 

In his analysis of problems, past 
and present, Mr. Smith ' lays the 
blame for America's present de
pression to the doors of mass pro
duction which was mothered by 
the World war. This mass pro
duction has resulted in overpro
duction, which, with present meth
ods of distribution, creates great 
surpluses on one hand and unem
ployment and dire want on the 
other. 

He does not, however, believe 
the case of tbe young man just 
starting out in business to be 
hopeless. He attempts, in the two 
hundred pages of his book, to an
alyze for him the methods of pro
duction and distribution which 
will even.tuaUy settle America's 
economic problem and afford the 
individual a goodly measure of 
.8Ucce.ss. . 

The bOok, on the whole, is well 
written and contains epough of 

· personal experiences .' ~ '. a.ne~
dotes to keep---it -from becoming 

· d'u1i,_ and when.' in the final ~hap-
· ter he takes up the "philosophy 
of possession" he does get away 
from the business· of hard cold 

· facts and deals with a sl:Ibject thst 
lends itself more readily to good 
writing. 

-:-----~. ~. ~. . .. - .. 
• I - .' New Mediums '" -. 
TUB :WEIGHER OF SOULS by . ANDRE 

· MAUROlS j ApPLETON, $2.00. Rev~w-
e'd by JULlA J. PETERSON. . 
In a . little book that can easily 

be read between stations on a two
hour journey, M. Maurois has 

managed, in narrating the . reo 
searche'S of a doctor: to present a 
complete method for capturing 
the souls of dead individuals. 

The "soul," it seems, is a fluor. 
·escent something that emanates 
from the body an hour or 80 after 
death, and which the doctor cap. 
iures and seals away in a glass 
ball. Invisible in ordinary li,b~ 
·this emanation becomes visible aa 
a streaming, active, colorful sub. 
stance under a beam of violet raye. 

M. Maurois is very skillful ill 
maintaining a neutral point of 
view about the whole matter, a]. ~III 
though the story is presented in 
the first person with the ' author 
'presumably as narrator. He push. 
es no claims and makes no COD· 

jectures as to the probable out. 
come of such an experiment if 
conducted in reality and with the 
results attained in the story. 
Through dial6gue between the 
narrator and the doctor, he allaY8 
most of the objections that the 
reader woul{\ naturally raise to 
the logic of such a theory as the 
doctor's, and he presents the sci. 
'entific data involved in a manner 
concise and positive enough to 
convince the laymen of the ver· 
acity of his knowledge. 

Of course, there is no point in 
arguing with M. Maurois about 
,the probable truth of the theory 
· involved, particularly since be 
openly. neither assumes responsi. 
bility for nor attempts to defend 
it. Personally, I shouldn't care 

· to have my "soul" rolled up in a 
glass ball and put away on a shelf, 

· to . be taken down and shown, like 
the family album, to visitors. 

More relevant to the critical 
viewpoint, perhaps, is considera· 
tion of this novel as an example 
of what science is doing to litera· 
ture and what literature is doing 
to science. The interest of this 
parti~ular tale lies in the meta· 
physical rather than in the scien
tific realm. 

Iowa Solons 
(OONTI:"JUED FROM PAOE 2) 

I 

In addition to the actual work 
of law making a variety of sub
sidiary matters not conducive' W 
legislative efficiency were injec~ 

· ed into· the program of the fort,· 
fourth general assembly. Two 

· such iss.ues-the investigation rl 
the state uniVersity and the boviJIi 
tuberculosis controversy srt.traa1~{ 

·wide- attention· and tended to di
vert the attention and interest of 

· the legislators from their primarJ 
task of law making • 

Notwithstanding the compleJitJ 
· of the program, little criticism it 
offered 'upon the work of indiviei-

· ual m€:mbers of the assembl1 . 
They were conservative, but loyal 
to their constituents, and consci
entiously served what they I)e
lieved to be the best intere8~ of 
the state. 
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